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NewGOP
SlateSet
For State

Br n Anoclitfd Pr,ii
Conservative Republicans, a Fort

Worth GOP leader said, are plan-Sin-g

a separateparty slate for the
November election.

EdwardB. Holman, awitness for
the Taft Texas delegation at the
Chicago Presidential convention,
aid the new group would be com-

posed ot Republicans opposed
to the leadership of National Re-
publican Committeeman Jack Por-
ter ot Houston.

said the new eroun
balled Itself the Conservative Par
ty ana woum presenta full slate
of "real Republicans" for state
and local offices.

General Dwlght D. Elsenhower
and Sen. Richard Nixon would
head the Conservative ticket, he

ald, but complete slates of local
candidates would be added to the
present Republican line-u-

Earlier in the week, a group call-
ing Itself the Christian Nationalist
party entered the name of Gen.
Douglas MacArthur on the Texas
presidential nauot for November,

While the new partiesdeveloped,
Gov. Allan Shivers Urged Texas
Democrats to. exercise their right of
Vote. In Saturday'sSecond Demo
cratic Primary.

"All elections are Important In a
democracy," Shivers said. "The
iecond primary is no exception,'

hd he added:
"The fact that only onestaterace,

k' at issue should not lessen the
Interest of the voters In having
voice in their government, since
fnany Important district and local
raceswill be decided."
- Seeking Place1 on the Texas Su-
preme Court. JudgeFrank P. Cul
ver of Fort Worth and Spurgeon
Dell of Houston are the Contestants
In the lone state race.
tf'Dlstrict races include one Civil
Appeals Court post, four Congres
sional seals, tnree state senate
eats, two district judgeships, four

.district attorney posts, one crimi
nal district 'attorney place and 29
teats in the state House of Rep
resentatives.

Several counties have su.eh jobs
arsheriff, county clerk, treasurer.
Justice of the peace, c.

wnue xne governor proaaea
(patheticDemocrats and whilefeud--

See COP, page 6, Col. 1

CostOf Living

(lifs NewHigh
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 (fl-- The

cbst of Hvlngis measured by the
government reached a new record
today,' bringing a threecent hourly
pay niKe 10 .more man onemillion
auto workers. ,
'The newest consumer's price in

dex, reflecting the cost of food,
Clothing, shelter and other con
sumer items as of July 15, moved
to 190.8 per cent of the 1935-193- 9

average.,
It was 1.2 points higher than the

June index and 5 per cent higher
than' tho level of January, 1951,
when price and wage controls took
effect,

The Increase continued a steady,
Ave months' climb in the cost of
living for moderate Income city
families.

The. Bureau of Labor Statistics
(DLS), an! arm of the Labor De
partment, publishes a cost of liv-
ing Index each month.

1BLS said "a .sharp rise" In .food
prices, was primarily responsible
zor me nigncr ovprn living costs,
it Miscellaneous goods and serv
ices,, including higher automobile
Insurance rates and. medical care,
advanced three-tenth- s of one per
Cent, rents were up two-tent- of
ten per cent, and food advanced
one ahd one half per cent between
June 15 and July 15.

Williams, Bogis
Hwd GOPTicket
aDOVER, Del. Ml U. S, Sen,
John J. Williams and Rep. J.
Caleb' Boggs will head the Repub
lican ticket in wis novemoers
sjeneral election In Delaware.

'i Williams, who instigated the re
cent federal probe of the Bureau
f Internal Revenue, was nomi-

nated'; without opposition by the
GOP State Convention last night to
seek to the Senate.
Boggs! was named, also without op--
osltlon, as the GOP gubernatori-

al candidate.
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Bernard M. Baruch (right) sits with
and dedicatedat Dyersvllle, Calif,
The bench Is located. In a redwpod

Details Are
On Drought

8 Th Aiiocltted Prcn
Gov.' Allan Shivers Thursday

called for Immediate responsefrom
farm leaders and small farmers
and rancherson 'whether they think
Texas should seekbenefits of the
federaldrought disasterprogram.

He said hewanted wirereplies to
day so he could decide tomorrow
whether to act or not.

"I think if we're going to take
any action, It should be taken im-
mediately,"he said.

His request for wires went di
rectly to county agents,farm edi-
tors, editors, andcounty Judges in
areashe considered most seriously
auected.by tne drought: He asked
each to contact at least six. small
farmers and ranchersto determine
u tney want tne program in Texas
and what they think the benefits
will be,

Shivers said he has also wired
Under-Secreta- ry of Agriculture C.
J.'McCormlck to. determine the
benefits of the program for small

NOT MAN FROM

Pilot's Peculiar
Rig BarsWelcome

Orval O. McGee, crop-dust- er pi- -.

lot from SInton, wasn't Impressed
with the hospitality-- hereabouts
when he tried to find a place to
panebis light plane late Wednesday
afternoon.

He admits, however, he was fly-
ing a queer-appearin-g craft and
thinks he may have been mistaken
for the celebrated "man from
Mars."

McGeo's difficulties startedshort
ly before dusk when his efforts to
land the "duster" at Webb Air
Force Base drew repeated red
lights. He knew there was another
landing field around someplace,but
was unable to locate it hi the fall-
ing light.

Finally McGee picked himself
out a nice level farm field a few

Nab Suspect
In Smuggling

SACRAMENTO. Calif., Aug; 21
UP) State and federal narcotics
agents engaged in a crackdown on
an alien and narcotics smuggling
ring said to be operating from Mex-
ico, haye arresteda suspect on
charges' of possessing a three-poun- d

brick of marijuana and 18
heroin .capsules.

State Narcotics Officer John Mls-ter- ly

identified the suspectas An-
tonio Alvarez, who was seizedwith
the dope in his hotel room yester-
day.

Mlsterly said It is known Alvar-
ez's supplier is an illegal Mexican
alien who is still at large.

Testifying before an assembly
subcommittee on. narcotics Tues-
day, MUterly said a ' combination
llen and narcotics 'smuggling ring

has causeda terge Increase in the
dope traffic In the Sacramento and
San JoaquinValleys, ,

The dope peddlers, be said, find
their markets among the illegally
SHiugglcd-I-n aliens to whom the
use of narcotics Is not exactly
strange,

Mlsterly said Alvarez served a
prison term from 1948 to 1951 on a
narcotics cosvictioa.

Bench For Baruch
California's Gov. Earl Warren on a bench hewn from redwaad log
by the governor In honor of Baruch on the Tatter's 82nd birthday.
grove at the toot of a 364-fo- tree.

farmers and ranchers andhow soon
assistance could be given.

Shivers said he was "amazed If
not astounded" to find at a drought
conference he called' Wednesday
that state leaders did not know
what the federal drought program
involves.

There's no question that some
small Texas farmers and ranchers
need help," he said, "but 1 don't
want anybody to mislead them
about whattheycanexpect to get--"

Shivers Wednesday auestloned
political implications of a move to
declarethe statp a drought,disasterI
renei area Wthaiilir-iiiott- af

before the Presidentialelections.
"We've had the drought about

three years,'' be told ,a meeting in
Austin. "I don't know whether this
being a particular year has any-
thing to d with it." Asked what
he meant by "particular year," he
answered that this was an election
year.

He was addressing about 75 West

MARS

miles north ot Big Spring and land-
ed. Not too far away was a house
with the porchllghts on and people
sitting around the yard.

me filer taxied his-- odd-shan-

plane with all its crop-dusti- at
tachments and a modified fuselaee

toward the house, hoping to get
permission to park the craft and
maybe catch a ride, into town.
As he l approached the house the
people 'disappearedand the lights
went out, r

McGee dismounted, hailed the
place' and found everythlnif locked
up tight and quiet, Hq walked over
io anouiernouse,nearby, wnere be
said a man washiding behind some
shrubbery. He did some more hill
ing, asked permission to use a tele-
phone, and. still goprao response.

Then tho airman gave up, tied
down his plane and started hoof-
ing it into town. He was met out
on theXimesa Highway by Barney
Edens, local airport manager,and
M, B. Anderson, another duster
pilot from SInton, who had seen
me piano go down.

After McGee related his m.
perlences, the threeairmen decided
it woum po best to wait until day-
light before he: picked ud his "flv-
tag saucer"and completedthe hop

Chest X-ra-y; had been given to
more than 1,650 persons at 11:30
a.m. today as the
survey moved into Its third day.

Chest pictures still were being
made at the rate jof about 100 an
hour; a pace established on the sec-
ond day ot the survey.

Local health authorities were dis-
appointed with tbe relatively light
turnout of foodhandlers, however,
Only 125 persons who work as
distributors of dispensersof foods
and beverages had been registered
Thursday morning.

There aro anestimated 1,500 rs

employed in the comity
and health regulations now require
that tbey receive ckt: X-ra- at

i

(AP W(rephoto).

Asked
Relief

h

Texas farners, ranchers,agricul
ture oiflc.als, bankers, chamberot
commerce leaders and others at-

tending his hurriedly-calle-d drought
conference.

Some sided with the governor in
seeking the delay.. Others were in
flamed at what was called "dilly-
dallying."

Dairyman-Farme- r Joe Bob Shel- -

ton 6f Brownwood Said, "We're at
the endot our rope. Wo have come
to a point where we need some
help that we're not able to get at

.f nrnn aA t a11is 1alail nt; Vhrrn rryamw

Mm hero fn tIfc nnllilrs. . . . Tt

we dilly-dall- y around, it's going to
be too late. I think It's time we
did something,";

Agriculture Commissioner John
C. White, backing the Shivers
stand, said the governor had not
been slow to act but had waited to
hear from the farmers beforedoing
anything.

B. F. Vance, statedirectorof the
USDA's,'ProduOUon-- Marketing
Administration, was doubtful spe-
cific information could be secured
on how the programwould work.

Shivers wanted to know if farm
ers would get.hay at subsidized
prices, what kind of herdsit could
be usedfor, and what would happen
to hay prices. He asked Vance to
seek thebestanswers possiblefrom
Under-Secreta- of Agriculture C.
J. McCormlck. who attendedthe
West Texas drought conference in
Abilene. Monday,

Shivers noted farmers had been
receiving emergency loans from the
Farmers Home Administration
since 1951,-- when Secretaryof Agri
culture Brannan declaredTexas a
disasterarea under another law.

Rep. Bill Chambers ot May said
Wednesday's meeting was not the
proper place to argue the kind oi
program would be avaUable. He
maintained the only purpose of the
conference was to decide whether

SeeDROUGHT, Page6, Col. 3

A HOT TIME
IN BOX CAR

HOUSTON, Aug. 21 (fl
Twenty-millio- matches burned
early today but nobody got a
light.

The matches were In a steel'
box' car at tbe Houston Cen--'

tral Warehouse, No estimate
of damage was made and tbe
cause ot the blaze was not

determined.

least once a year: AU are being
urge to set tne free examinations
while the annual survey Is in pro
gress,

AM other residentsof Hhe county
15 years of an or older also are
being requestedto participate la
the survey. Mobile equipment of the
State HeaMh Department is set
up in EAR Jewelry, 112 E. 3rd.
and X-ra- may be secured at
any time between 8:30 a. m.1 and
5;50 p. m. through next Tuesday,

The masa survey, sponsored by
the Howard County tuberculosis
Association, is aimed at diagnosis
of any "hidden" or unknown tuber-
culosis infections in their early
sjages in order taattreatmentmay
bt startedta Urn to a&ect a cifrt.

X-R- ay SurveyContinues
At RateOf 100 PerHour

TrumanKnowsNothing
Of Washington'Mess
FactoriesAre

Left In Flames

By Superforls
By WILLIAM C. BARNARD

SEOUL. Korea Wl U. N. B--

Superforts. and ilghter--
bombers left Communist factories,
stockpiles and troop installations in
flames today In two massive raids

Thirty-eig- Okinawa-base- d

hurled 350 tons of bombs on Pyong-
yang, the North Korean capital,
last night and early today after
civilians had been warned to get
out.

The Air Force said the big
bombers rubbled 400 acres of troop.
supply and industrial areas and
left huge tires burning at opposite
ends of tbe city in the four-hou-r

strike. All 38 planes returnedsafe-
ly .despite Red ft

' fire
and'tighter opposition.

More than 100 and fighter- -
bombera followed with a daylight
bombing ot a giant cement plant
at Osu, about 50 miles south of
Pyongyang. Returning pilots esti-
mated- they destroyed 63 buildings
and damaged 29 others.

The Osu raid was the third bis
Allied bombing of Communist tar-
gets, in two days. Tho Air Force
said 59 buildings were destroyed
Wednesday in a 200-pia- Navy
and Air rorce smash at the Red
buildup area near Namyang, 25
miles northwest ot Pyongyang.

Swift u. S. Sabre Jets destroyed
three Communist MIG-15- S and
damaged two more in high-altitu-

dogfights over Northwest Korea
Vi edncsday.

The raid on Pyongyang was the
third in six weeks.

U. S. Marine planes blasted 93
troop concentrations ana buildings

the.batUefrontWednesday,.

"" "J

Thirfy Soldiers

CaughtIn Flood
By SAM SUMMERLIN

SEOUL, Korea (A Thirty U. S,
soldiers on a trainingexercise were
engulfed by a wall of wateras they
Crossed a river and today are
feared drowned, the Eighth Army
annuonccd,

The Army said bodies ot only
four men caughtin the flash flood
bad been recovered.

Boats with grappling hooks swept
the Unidentified South Korean river
for the other 26 missing men of
the 45th Infantry Division.

Names were withheld.
Rain from a typhoon which

lashed Okinawa and Korea this
Week unleashed the crushing hln$--

foot wau of water in tbe normally
knee-dee-p river.

The men, part of one platoon.
were trapped on a sandbaras they
started to ford the river.

The Army said the platoon leader
lost his life trying" to reorganize
his men and get them to safety
when the flood roared down the
stream,

It called the tragedy an "act bt
God" and said the tricky terrain
in Korea made suddenriver floods
possible at any time.

A truck bearing eight men and
some ammunition was caught in
tne flood as it started across at a
shallow point

A sudden rise bowled over the
truck and swept it and its passen
gers downstream.

The Army said the missing 26 in
cluded, one officer and 25 enlisted
men.

Eleven ot the platoon weresweet
onto higher sandbarsand escaped.

Tne 45tn Division originally was
made up ot Oklahoma National
Guardsmen called to active duty
but in recentmonths it hasbecome
something of a rainbow division,
wiin soldiers from au over the
United States making up Its ranks.

Two StoltnCor$
Found Abandoned

Two automdblles reportedstolen
here since Monday have been re
covered, police said today.

A 1941 Ford, stolen from Fran-
cisco D. Valdex Tuesday nlaht. was
touna ananaonea Wednesday aft- -

C1UUU11 UU )!Cl IUKUWIV ou.
A 1950 Lincoln Cosmopolitan,

owned by JamesPetroff and stol-
en from the VA Hospital some-
time' between Monday night and
Wednesday, was discovered aban-
doned at Fifth and Goliad this
morning. Petroff had parked the
vehicle when he entered the bos--
nltal for medical treatment Mon
day, He noticed the machine was
.misting from, its parking place
wadatsdayand tMWM, offlears.

Admits Mew Blood

NeededBy Demos
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 () PresidentTrurnan said

today there ought to be some new blood in tho Democratic
Party but he knows of no mess in Washington,

At a news conferencewith the accent on politics,
he had no comment on the way tho Democratic can--

aiaaies,uov. Aaiai Stevenson
siarica ineir campaign, no saia too mat:

He doesn't have to read what tho opposition says he
knows aheadof time what it Is going to say and it's all wrong.

Ho thinks he knows more about tho eovernmentthan
anyonein the United States.

Certainly Stevenson can have the advantageof the good
researchwhich fortified his own campaignspeeches in 1948.
Stevensoncall haveall tho information ho wants and so can
uen. Liwigru u. jsisennower,'
the Republican Presidential
nominee.Truman said he will
give them the truth and if
they want to use it, it's up to
mem.

While the Democratic Party can
stand some new blood, that doesn't
mean we are going back on what
the Democratic Party has done in
ue last zo years.

Therewas no comment on Spark-man-'s

statementthat the recent
steelstrike had been mishandled.

Nor did the Presidentwant to go
Into any detail on the incidents in-

volving daughterMargaret, Secret
service ana bwedisn newspapers.

in response to a quesUon, Tru-
man said he hadn't made any per
sonal inquiries but baareadreports
regarding charges in the Swedish
pressthat Secret Service men c--
companlng his daughterhad used,
rotfghouse tactics.

He said no new Instructions are
planned for the Secret Service
guards because they are .always
right and don'tneed any.

On another internaUonal matter.
Truman had nothing to say about
HitttamiigAofi a; newlCemiBunlstrnyLnre H Moscow, titmgn
up as none'of

At one point, he took a swine at
the Saturday Evening Post, saying
it. is' always,wrong. That was in re-
sponseto an inquiry whether he in-

tends" to answeran article in the
magazine that said he gave the
country false information about a
grain shortage. Truman said he
hadn't read the article and didn't
Intend to. He said healmost never
reads the Post because It is al-
ways wrong. Asked how he knows,
whether he got a briefing on such
things, the Presidentsaid all he
needs to do is look at the table of
contents and heknows.

Another line ot Questioning cen
teredon anexchangeot correspond-
ence between.Gov. Stevensonand a
Portland newspaper editor which
referred to "the mess in Washing-tori- ."

Truman said hehad no" com

Ike Directs

By MARVIN L. ARROWSMITH
KANSAS CITY. Kan. W Cen.

Dwlght D. Elsenhower says the
paths to the extreme left and the
far Tight both lead to tyranny
and that the Truman administra-
tion has been traveling left.

Tbe republicanpresidential nom
inee, set forth those views in a
speech last night in Boise, Idaho,
and then flew here for a confer
ence today with GOP leadersfrom
seven Midwestern states.

Elsenhower's Diana circled an
hour and 20 minutes before land-
ing at Fairfax Airport early today
waiting for rain and gusts of wind
sweeping the runways to moderate.

Elsenhower showed no concern
during the wait aloft, chatting with
members of bis staff most ot the
time. A crowd of approximately
200 greeted him at the airport and
anotcer group cheered him as be
entered bis hotel for a few hours
sleep before tbe conference.

At Boue. Elsenhower told a
police-estimat-ed crowd of about
20,000 persons:

We have had for a long time
a government In power that fp-pll- es

the philosophy ot the left to
government,"

And he said centralization of
power In Washington has become
so greatthat the government "does
everything but .come in and wash
the dishes for the housewives."

Tbe generalspoke from the stens
of Idaho's Capljol in making what
nit associates Jiaa. muea in ad-
vance as his first frankly political
speechsince winning the GOP nom-
ination July 11.

He got a tousing ovation at the
outset and was interruptedby ap-
plause several times.

He disregarded his nrenared
text, but in his remarks
be stressedmuch the same theme
he has outlined In the prepared
version.

"The great problem ot America
toay," be mU, "k to take (feat

ana sen. John sparkman,have

ment because he knew nothing of
any mess.

A reporter noted that Stevenson
has said something "to the effect
that he wants to bring a refreshen-
ing of what'sgoneon for 20 years."

it was menmat Truman sooko 61
infusing new blood into the Demo
cratic Party while declaring there
will be no turning backon what the
party hasdone for 20 years.

While the questions were pooolna
along similar lines, tossing at Tru-
man what the Democratic candi
dates have been saying, he Was
asKeawhether "you have any feel
lng ot being a target." He said he
can't possibly be a target on the
Democratic side because he Is the
key of the campaign. Of course he
win be a target pt Elsenhower and
his cohorts, Trumansaid.

A to how he is a campaign key.
he said the DemocraUc Party must
run on the record ot Truman and
Roosevelt administrations.

He sold he coujdn't comment on
Stevenson's statement to a news
conference yesterdaythat corrup-
tion has been"provenV'to exUVm
Washington becausehe hadn'tseen

&' arttele'sk " mswfa fljrf,
As retna-n- yes

terday at .Boise. Ida.
ministration la inViIvIntr I'thi, nfctl
ojophy of the left," Truman said
he hadn't read that either, or the
Republican nominee's statement
that the' government does every-
thing but come In- arid wash the
housewife's dishes.

That, Truman said, will be gone
into rather carefully a little later
on, but- it will be on the stump, not
at a news conference.

Asked how be keeps ud with gen
eral matters such as these It he
doesn't read about them, Truman
said he knows more about govern-
ment than any man in the. United
State..And he said heknows exact-
ly what tbe. opposition is going to
say. Read Wendell L. WUHcle, he
suggested.Read Thomas F. Dewey.
He said, you get a repeat It's, all
been said before.

Speech

straight road down the middle, the
pain ox progress that will never
allow tyranny to becomethe feature
of the American government."

The general promised that as
Presidenthe would devote all his
cffqrts to providing a government
"that does not grow complacent,
that does not grow away from the
peoplo and become indifferent to
them, that does not become arro
gant In the exercise of its power,
out strives to be the partner and
servantof the people and not their
master."

When one party has been too
long in power, Eisenhower said, it
ecomes sosure of itself it does

not have to uproot the first sign
bf dishonesty in government.

instead,he added, it "Boes alone?
and thinks nevermind, that it wlU
be all right."

Tbe generalcalled for devotion
of the nation's energies to peace,
and "not to the sterile, negative,
stupid business ot war or prepara-
tion for war."

In bis prepared text, the GOP.
uuuiuice aiu ujo presentadminis
tration is one which "with new
faces and names is seeking to per-
petuate, itself' through election ot
his Democratic opponent for the
presidency. Gov. Adlal Stevenson
ot Illinois.

MacauBordtfr Is
Rtporttd Clottd

HONG KONG, Aug. 21
from Macau today satd the

tense border between thaj tiny
coiony ana jnea liana

has been closed again.No reason
was given, ine Border was re-
opened early this week. It had
been closed and opened several
times during a series ot clashes
last month between.Chinese Com
munist and border

AgainstExtremists

T

MaskedGunmen

Hold Up Station

Attendant Here
Three masked Negroes, armed

with an automatic pistol and driv-
ing a stolen automobile, held up
and robbed a service station atten-
dant ot some S130 here early to
day.

The trio were the objects of a
quest covering several area coun
Ues. Search apparently was nar
rowed about 11 a.m., however,
when the 1950 Lincoln Cosmopoli
tan they were driving was found
abandoned at Fifth and Goliad.

Eddie Lynch, 17, relief night at-
tendantat the Reed Oft Company
StaUon, 1628 E, 3rd, Identified the
automobile as the one used py the
three Negroes when they robbed
the service station sometime after
2 a.m. today. Tho car was on
stolen from James Petroff, 1111,
SetUes,betweinMonday night and
Wednesday when its disappear!
ance was first noticed.

Police and sheriff's department
cars'swarmed to the scene ot the
robbery about 2:40 a.m. today. They
setup roadblocks on Blrdwell Lane
and between Big Spring and Gar-
den City in hopesot bottling up the
sticmp men who-turne- oft East
Third onto Blrdwell Lane after
leaving the Jtced station.

Lynch reportedthe robbery sevw
eral minutes after it occurred.
The masked bandits had forced
him into a reatroom and cut tele
phone lines before leaving the sta-
tion. Lynch had to go next door
to the Skyline Supper Club and--

awaken the proprietor before he
could notify officers ot theholdup. '

Lynch said the three mendrove
Into the staUon and parkednear a
soft, drink' macate.Twe get cut e

toavlM. earnj tnaa'It; the
aVIvr's'-.e5The-"wjH!fc-e 'mtm,
confronted the attendantwMh mc.
automaticpistol and took approxfc
mately $130 from the company's
till.

City and county officers Thwei
day were attempting to deferrable
the approximate Ume FetroffrP
car was stolen, or locate someone
who had seen the three men la.
possession of the machine.

Petroff had parkedthe car at the,
Big Spring VA Hospital Monday
when he enteredthe lnstituUon as
a paUent. He first noticed It waa
missing from the parking

afternoon. '

Right-Of-VVa- y

DeedsSigned
Two of three remalnln nieces

of right-of-wa- y for the U. S. 87--U.

S. 80 cut-o- ff have been acaulrecL
Tbe road Is to connect the San.

Angelo Highway jwlth the Stantoa
Highway via the foot of Scenio,
Mountain and will skirt the Webb;
Air Base on the northeastedge.

Deeds havebeen sighed' to right- -
y on the EdwardsEstate (on'

niarcy unvei and by M. S. Gold--
man adjacentto the Air Base, saldf
A. J. Stalllngs. commissioner ot
Precinct, No. 3 In which the. road-lies-,

Remaining Is right-of-wa- y to be
secured from' the Texas & Paclfla
Railway Company Which hasagreed to donate the requiredland.
However, the form ot deed under
which the company has glved the
state roadway for a quarter of a
century now has been questioned
by the StateHighway Department,
This legal snag remains to be
worked out before construction cag
De,siarteaundera prc--i

gramby thecounty andstate.Plans-cal- l

for surfacing, the road, which,
would make the Air Base access--.
lble from- - the east by er

road.

Toch Has Its First
CandidateFor PHD

LUBBOCK. Atfg. 21 W-T- exai

Tech's first candidate for the doc
torate-- degree Is on the tentative
list ot 203 graduatesthis summer.
He is Estus C. Polk; Fort Worth,
assistantprofessor ot English at
Texas Christian University, seek--f
big a doctor ot philosophy degree,
Graduation exercises will be .held,
Aug 27.

CONSERVE
WATER

Withdrawals during H-h-

period ending at 8 a. ra. Thst-da- y:

3,125,060 gallons.
Maximum sate sustains

withdrawal rate under exist-i-nt

conditions; S.oeO.MO gattoM
.per day,
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Cleaning'sA Big Job
Lt and Mrt. M Kennedy find It a tot of dusting and
sweeping to get to move Into ntw house but they're gltd tb
do It Thty art moving Into the tint occupied of tha 300-un-

housing project under construction in Big Spring. They moved In
their houseat 1202 College Avenue"Wednesday.

FIRST IN PROJECT

CouplesMove Into
New RentalHouses

The happy day many have been
watching for months finally arriv-
ed for wo couples Wednesday as
they moved Into two houses on
College Avenue the first two
bcuscscompleted and occupied of
the 300-un- lt housing project, south
cast of town.

Lt, and Mrs. James'M. Kennedy
were the first couple to occupy a
house. Their furniture was moved
Wednesday. They most of
the 'ay cleaning, waxingand dust'
bit preparatory to putting their.

at 1202 College Avenue. '

Lt. and.Mrs. John Nygutst were
to have "f culled their house next
donr'f ihe Kennedy's Wednesday
liV"01 addition to .the two houses

"Jteadled Wednesday. 17 more on

we

B.

R. D. Cramer
Mrs. A. W. Rowe

T. W. Roberts
Mrs. O. J. Ingram
Mrs. J, W. Wood

Mrs. A, W. Thompson
Mrs. W, D. Hayes
Mrs. K. E. Daniel
Mrs. A. A. Beekman
Mrs. Alex K. Turoer.nSr.

tv.
Mrs. Homy Mays

V. K, York"
Mrs. W.
Mrs., S..H. Hauler
Mrs.Bella
Mrs, JackRoberts
Mrs. Truman DrnnJs
Mrs. S.

L. VrortbJey
Mrs. Bculab Bond
Mrs. Carl Sankatoa
Mrs. mian Mason
Mrs. It. J. Barton
Mri D, W, Fowell

Aug. 21, 1952

Jimii takes
ready

houta

spent

College and South MontleeHo win
be Inspected and be ready for oc
cupancy by Friday, officiate of the
Henry A. Young Construction Com
pany builders of the houses, have
announced.

Lt. and Mrs, Kennedy, whp
moved here from their home.
man, In March, were ambng the
first ones to register for a house
about June 1 and Mrs, Kennedy
declared. "We have watched them
build the" house "from the"founda-
tion almost board,by board, we've
been so anxious to move' In.'

She went on, "Living In one
and eating three meals a

day In cafes, like we've done
since moving here, is not like liv-
ing at home.

Walkouts Will

Be Blocked In

Atomic
PADUCAIL Ky. vn - A to

block any further unauthorized
walkouts at the billion-doll- ar atom-

ic energy plant was upon
by union andmanagement officials
yesterday.

While was no word on
whether the dispute Involving AFL
carpenters bad been settled, the
agreement, drawn op by President
Truman's atomic energy re-

lations was signed four
after the carpenters

drew their picket line at theplant
The declaration Of policy pro-

vides penalties for workers
oart in wildcat walkouta and fall.

tins in retnrn hn nrrtorrd hv the
company and the union.

Although a third the
22,000-memb- work force went
through the picket line yesterday,
a spokesman for the F, IL Mc-Gra-w

and Co., prime contractor,
said normal operations are ex-
pected today, the series of walk
outs began a week ago, re-
portedly caused by strife within
the union, local.

Yesterday, police,and sher--
lira deputies were on guard to see
that those who wanted to wore
were 'allowed to pass.

The agreementprovides the
lowing machinery for handling any
future disturbances:

When a stoppage th com
pany contact the union in
volved to learn if it was author
ised. If the walkout was not, the
union will notify Its members to
return. Failure to do co makes
the member liable for discipline
provided by the union's constitu
tion and s.

The company also will be
quired to inform workers the' stop-
page was unauthorized and request
them return. Any employe who
remains out will be fired dis-
ciplined.

The panel said the policy may
be extended by the consent of the

Mrs.

only

occurs

Involved to other
for the atomic energy in
the vicinity.

Larry

Camp

Grant;

parties

Posse IsUnable To
Locate Assailant

HOUSTON, Aug. 21
plane end have found

no of the who
Marks In the. side and burned

her with clgaret
She the daughter-in-la-w of

Emil whose LH-- 7 Ranch Is
the home of the largest
herd of vanishing Texas

Mrs. Marks said the prowler
was money. She was blind
folded behind' while she
washed dishes on the 5,000-acr-o

Marks Ranch ia Harris County.

Jr.

Hospital attendants saidtoday
her wounds are not considered

' We,a group of thewomenvotersof
Howard County, have made,an independent invest!--
gationof theadministrationof J. B. Brutonassheriff,
andthis without his knowledge,andwe
makethe fo1!ow1ng"f inding's of fact:

That J. Bruton is absolutely honest,and hasso
conductedhis official dutiesduring his term of office.

ThatJ. Bruton is a Christian man,andhasbeen
activo in his church eversincehe has in Howard
County, long PRIOR to his TAKING OFFICE.

That, assheriff, J. B. Bruton has treatedeveryone
alike, with no enemiesto punish andno friends to

Mrs!
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Mrs.

"

.

.
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taking
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will
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representative

Mrs. VT. E. Napper
Mrs, B. F. Daugbtery -
Ora Richards
Mrs. Lucy Burks
Mrs. J, C Bpaldlnj
Mrs. Wlllard Rogers

E. L. Roman
Mrs. T. M. Robinson
Mrs, J, T. Irwin
Mrs..C.Mcaaln

Tred Rldlln
Mrs; Jewell Smith
Mrs. R. IL timer
frs. Louis Harrell

Mrs. If. R. Caffey
Mrs. 7 E. Witt
Mrs. Shaw
Mrs. B. D. Caldwell

Bleese Catheart
Mrs, Wayne Monrone i
Mrs; T. R. . . s

Carl Grant
Mrs. a, A.
Mrs. A. J. Plrkle
MTS.W. J. Blmsnsr,

plan

there

of

state
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Mrs.
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Mrs. Jack Grant

StevensonWorking
On DraftsForTalks

By WHITEHEAD
MDfOCQUA, Wis. in-G- or. Adlal

Stevenson blocked out the rough
drafts today of the 10 or 12
speecheshe will make oa a bird-drivi-

tour next month to win the
Western rote in the November
election.

This campaign open
5 in Denver, Colo., the headquar
ters of his opponent COP presi
dential nominee Dwight D. Elsen-
hower, before moving westward
to the Pacific Northwest and Cali
fornia.

Stevenson sleep late
and mix a little fishing, boating
and Just plain loafing with his
speech He also .agreed to
another news conference today.

Yesterday, Democratic pres
idential nominee reportershe
feels "very comfortable" about
his chances for beating Elsenhow
er. But he said the greatest ob--

PX Units To Cut
King-Size- d Smokes

exchange stores in Germany have
been told to cut down aalesof king-

sized cigarettes to stent the flow
of the coveted "longles" to the
German black market

King-size-d types premium--
priced item on the black mart
where they bring seller IS marks
(M.28) per carton. .Regular site
cigarettesyield 15 to marks

cents less.
employes

vey showed thit between and 40
per cent of all clgarctes sold- re

In Army storesIn Germany
have been king-size- d. The long
variety accounts for only about

in.

Mrs. rrank
A. D. Hodges

Mrs. W. C, Fryar
Mrs. Arils Yater
Mrs. Alden Ryan
Mrs, C. A. Nichols
Mrs. StalHngs
Mrs. O. B. Warrea.
Mrs. Billy Sudd
Mrs. X. C Stocks . ,

. Mrs. J. C. ,
IL J. Roeers

Mrs. L, O. '

Mrs. E. F, White
Mrs. Joha Coffee
Mrs. Lee Cole
.Mrs. A. C. Pettus
Mrs. JoeN. Lain
Mrs. II. H. Wright
Mrs. E. S. FarrUh
Mrs. Troy M. Harrelt
Mrs. Richard Meehaa
Mrs, R. Taylor
Mrs. U X.

DON

may Sept

planned to

writing.

the
told

BERLIN W U. S. Army post

are a

a

16
SO or so

PX said an Army sur
35

cently

8

J.

per cent of total kalesin the u, S.

staele In Ms calk k the ResaV
llcan argument that it's "time far

change"
and his

ha.re clearly Indicated that ia
batting this argumentthey will
hammer oa the
that Stevenson'selection would be

change la faces and In approach
to policies.

saidyesterday would
with corruption "ruthlessly" It
elected. "I always have and I al
ways win." he added.

And went say that the
bestway deal with what he has
called, mess Washington'
would be qualified and
Incorruptible men government

thus eliminating the
before and not after

happens.
would desirable

have Elsenhower direct
ing America's foreign policy. Ste
venson replied: "I don't know that

desirability for anything. don't
think will."

the

. Mrs. J.'W. Arnett
Mrs.- Cecil

Aran
Anna

' Mrs. J,
, Mrs. G. C,

"The

u. was
Mrs.

Mrs. Jeff
Mrs. Hicks

L.
Cole

Mrs,

la

deal

be on to
to

In
to name

to
Jobs

lt

Asked If lt a
thing to

shall addressmyself to un--
I

lt
Stevenson reiterated thinks

foreign policy greatestproblem
facing nation. destiny of

Kubeeka
Bowman

Waldo
Coffey

Stevenson

the United States and free
world stake," said,
It's a that win confront
us for years to come."

J.
Graves

was asked to expand on what
bad meant last Week when

wrote a letter to Editor Tom Hum
phrey of the (Portland) Oregon
Journal la which referred to
"mess in Washington."

McGrejor"

administrate!.

counter-argume-nt

Stevenson said he only re-

peating a phrase that
had used a letter to him when

referred to a "mess." But then
conceded that the conviction of

wrongdoers proof there had
been a mess and said: "Crime,

and
messy wherever they are,"

A,
J, GUI
W. E.

Stockton
O. N, .

T. Baum
E, J.

Mrs. B.

v,
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R. L.
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R. H.
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E. J.
G.

E.

J.

To Th
Voters Of
Precinct 1

I am very grateful to
those who supported me
in the first primary. I sin-
cerely solicit your con-
tinued support To you
who had another first
choice In the first
I hope you can
give me your In
the runoff. If I have fail-
ed to see you since the
first primary, I hope you
will consldtr this a sin-
cere appeal for your
I can better my ap-
preciation' as your next
commissioner'' In precjnet
I. Thanks.- . - i

RALPH PROCTOR
FOR COMMISSIONER, PRECINCT 1

(Pol. Adv. psld for by Ralph Proctor)

That J. B, Bruton hasbeen,vigorous in presenting
to GrandJuriescases prepared,and hascollected
more in fines during hisadministration has
collected everbeforeduring thesamelength of time.

That,after long andpatientwork, J. B. Bruton and
deputieshave,with helpof otherofficers, brekertup
'dope ring' of marijuanaandnarcotics,this being tha
first time thehistoryof law enforcementin Howard
County thatsuch dopepeddlershave beenconvicted
in groups,with still more pending trials.

Fryar-Mrs- .

Raymond

Harmon
Mrs.

Johnston.

Fattarsea

wrong-
doing

Cooley

Smith

Humphrey

Mrs. W, Miller
.Mrs.
Mrs. Booth
Mrs.
Mrs. Green
Mrs.
Mrs. Maxwell

Campbell
Mrs. Glenn WMttecberg'
Mrs.

Mrs,
IngUsh

Mrs. Hayhurst
Mrs.
Mrs.

Boykla

lieutenants

"and
problem

corruption misconduct

sincerely
support

vote.
show

well
than been

Phillips

primary,

TbttnkfsArt
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lean pilots were unhurt from
Communist waters off Northwest

yesterdayafter they ditched
their enppied aircraft u. s. Far
East Air Forces tonight

rescued helicopter
flowa by Capt L. Leonard,
Spokane.

Leonard picked up a Sabre
Jet pilot Lt Norman Scimldt of
Boulder Creek. Calif. On his
back to UN. lines with Schmidt
Leonard dropped down again, with--

Mrs. E. A. Turner
Mrs. Dick R. Lane
Mrs. Carl McDonald
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar
Mrs. G. J. Couch

"Mrs. A. L. Tamplla
. Mrs. P. W. Malone
Mrs'. H. E. Lovelace
Mrs. OrvUle Bryant

. Mrs. Ted Phillips
Mrs. Ruby Marti --

Luelle Hester
Roberta Gay

m-iHn. W. F. Coek --

Mrs. C. Meek
Mrs. R. T. Bluhm
Mrs. J D. OTBarr

$ I Mrs. S. R. Noeles
Mrs. Noma Murdock
Mrs. K. L. Manuel
Mrs. Fred Wis
Mrs. Clyde A render
Mrs. J. R. PhUUps '

Mrs. Ines Knight
Mrs, Mattte Reeves
Mrs. Lerey Brooka
Mrs. Clara Smith

TOKYO. Ana. 21 (A Three Amer.
fished

Korea

said
Two were by a

Edwin
Wash.
first

way

R. H. WeaverIs 29 years
old young enoughto be

energetic; old tnough to
have-- soundjudgment.Ho

has the conscientious de-

sire to serve his county.
r

r

a range shore bit-- 1 March Thcsrue kaawi sxM. AeVJ

tcries and rescued a Marine fight-

er bomberpBot MaJ. J. B. Grif
fin, Jacksonville, Fla.

A thunderjet pilot Lt G. L. Whl- -

senbuntCushlng,Okla., was hauled
to safety la a helicopter flown by

Capt Walter E Karutt, Sacramen
to, Calif.

Nose of the rescuedpilots was in-

jured. All managed to fly their
crippled planes over water and
oarachuted.

Crewmen aboard Leonard's heli-

copterIncluded Lt JamesP. Kirk-lan- d,

Port Arthur, Tex. In Karuto
crew was Lt Walter L. Johnson,
108 E. HoustonSt, Highlands, Tex.
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Let's Get ProgressiveAdministration

For Howard County!

-- Elect

R. H. WEAVER
COUNTY JUDGE

tBBsfllaw

sP''''BsiJBB5aW

JAMES LITTLE

Last year were

civil, criminal end pro-

batecases County

Howard County

needsa trained

law.

Compare His

Graduatedfrom Public Schools of HowardCounty
) Graduatein law from University of Texas

Veteran of World War II
,

V
t -

) Practicing Attorney
- , . .t . '

I A qualified young with an of County
legal arid affairs

Vote For R. H. Weaver
(Pol. Adv. paid for friends of ft. H. Weaver)

An EndorsementOf J. B. Bruton

mM6fe Saturday

for SHERIFF

Qualifications:

Saturday

That J. B. Bruton's presentopponentwasdefeated
when he and Bruton were candidatestwo years ago,
in the SECOND that his opponent Jess
Slaughter, then RAN AGAIN asan INDEPENDENT
in the GENERAL ELECTION.

t

ThatJ. B. Bruton is suchan thatwa
feel thatwe can assuredthat, if HE is defeatedin
theSecondDemocratic Primary he will not run asan

in the GENERAL ELECTION.

Thus,we believe that, tha interestof law and
order, and an honest of the Sheriff's
office, J. B. Bruton shouldbegiven a secondterm. t

Mrs. J. O. Murphy
v Mrs. Ernest Box

Mrs, Doris Webb '
Mrs. Mack Sundy
Airs. O. O. Ward
Vera McCulstlaa
Mrs". Lloyd Hill .
Mrs. Alice Monteh
Mrs. C L. KlrUand

.Marian McDonald
Mrs. Ray Thomas
Lanora J. Maybee
Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Sr.

- Mrs. J. B. Pickle 'j '

Mrs. W, L. Vaughn
Mrs. L. C, Mauldln "

Royce E. SatterwUle

J Mrs. Arnold Marshall '

II. IL Haynes"
Mrs. Darrell Webb Jr. -

Mrs. A. C, Bass
. Mrs. Clyde Denton

Mrs, Herbert Keaton
Mrs. Joe M. Faucett
Mrs. C. N. Morton
Mrs. E. E. HoUapd
Mrs. Curtis Hood

For J. i; Bruton For
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Mrs.
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Mrs.
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Y AT LAW

Bnfc ftMy
33

there 5M

filed In

Court.

(udfe In

the

man understanding
administrative

by

PRIMARY;

honorable.man
b

INDEPENDENT

in
administration

Roy Lockhart
Mrs.' Wllford Holland'
Mrs.
:Mrs.

Mrs.

CO.

Mrs.

W. W. Whatley
WIDiam Cray. r'.i.' ' ,,
J, D. Patton .

LewU Patterson
' v

J. H. Turner
A. C.Hart -

C. E. Johnson,'Sr. .T '

W. A. Ui-iTtV-

G. K, Chadd
T. J. Walker .,' s

'D. T. Evan's
Clyde Thomas Jr. '
T. B. Clifton
J. L. Mflner
B. Churchweffl' ' '
J. R. Parks f
"B. Y. Dixon
C. L. PattersonJr. .

Claude L. Patterson,' UL '

Blanche HaU ' "

E. Happel Vt ;V " ''l
'f- - ' ' ' 'J. R. Creath

,Rkhard Thoeaat

Sheriff
(PeLAdv. ld for by friends at J. t. hVuWfi



Polio In Two-Thir- ds

Of StateIs Record
Mf Th AiiocUted Prttl

With three and one-ha- lf months
Hill to go, Texas hag recorded
more' polio cases this year than
ivcr before.

Incidence has touched twvthlrda
?,f "J.!!.1.? ' 254 wunUes and State
Health Officer GeorgeWCox-w-ho
reported 214 new cases for last
week fears his earlier prediction
of 3,000 cases may be exceeded.

Already, Texas' 2,784 cases ex-
ceed the number reported In 1950.
the,recordyear until now.

StUl pn the downgrade, the dls-ea-

continued to kill and cripple
Wednesday.

A 22&e,po,d PcUnt mother,
Mrs, Ellen Simmons, died of the
disease In Dallas and doctors were
unable to, save her baby. Mrs, Sim-mo-

Illness was diagnosedas polio
at 1 p.m. and she died In respir-
ator at ,7:45 p.m..

Three new polio cases In Dallas,
all four-year-o-ld children, boosted
Dallas' polio count for the year to
258. only 58 less than for the en-
tire year In record-breakin- g 1950.

Eleven new cases at Houston
pushed the count there to 363 cases
and 12 deaths compared with 111
casesand six deaths for the same
period lastyear.The Harris County
total was 230 and eight deaths
againstonly 28 casesand.nb deaths
at this time last year. nt

cases treated In Houston to

ISSUE BOUNCES

SecretServiceIs
Right,SaysHarry

WASHINRTOW. Am 91 lit...
Ident Truman, asked today about
Swedish newsnaner a.oHlnn ih.i
Secret Service men guarding his
aaugnier, Margaret, roughed up

. photographers, said Secret Service
men are always right.

He told his news conference he
had read reports of the Inquiry as
Hcy came to mm.

But, otherwise, the Presidentdls

LOSES PHOTOS

OF FAMILY
The Austrian bride of a ser-

geant stationed at Webb Air
Force Base has lost, her only
remaining mementoes of bcr
family back in Vienna.

When someone took Mrs.
Elizabeth Conley's billfold
from Nathan's jewelry store,
where she works, they took all

E herfamily'spictures, alongwith" her social security card, air
basepasses and other valuable
papers.

Mrs. Conley, who hasbeen In
this country about nine months
with her husband, SgU George
Conley, doesn'tcare about the
approximately $2 In cash,which
the billfold contained, but she.
Is very anxious to get back, the
pictures and papers.

StrangeThings

HappenAgain
LEXINGTON, Ky. to--For the

second time In .about a year
strange and sundry things' have
been turning up at Mrs. 'Wilmore
Alexander's front door and back
door, too.

First there was. an auto sales-.ma-n,

thdn an auctioneer Interested
In selling her furniture, then two
typewriters and an adding machine
were delivered. Next a garageman
came to fix a flat that wasn't,
and then a new battery, and a
load o! concrete blocks, and a
taxlcab,

The harried housewife said she
couldn't explain it. The stuff came
In response to telephone calls she

J hadn't made,and the pranksters
who placed (he orders always In-

sisted on "the best."
Last year about this time, she

said, her house was flooded with
rabbit food, straw, a load of rock
and an ambulance oh a rushcall.

Red China Premier
ConfersAt Kremlin

MOSCOW W-- ned China's Prem--

ler Chou En-l- conferred at the
.Kremlin last night with Prime Min-

ister Stalin making it evident the
generalissimo is keeping In closest
touch with the current Chinese-Eovl- et

talks here.
Diplomats regarded the ylslt. at

which top aides of both leaders
were present, as more than a
courtesy call and predicted It
would be the first of a series of
such talks while Chou Is here as
the chief of a delegation seeking
stronger ties between Ilussia and

' China.
' It was recalled that Stalin per-

sonally steered negotiations lead-
ing to the 1950 Soviet-Chines- e

Treaty, which is the basis today
,' for between the two

big Communist nations.
An official communique alter

last night's meeting did not reveal
how long It lastedor what subjects

' Were covered. ,

' Benjamin Franklin's famed "Join
t er Die" cartoon, published In the
t Pennsylvania Gazette.In 1751, and
' showing a snake cut up In parts,
, each representing one colony, was

tb first newspaper catteM.

taled 213 and 10 deaths, compared
with 21 cases and no deaths a year
ago.

Five new Patients, threechildren
and two adults, were reported at
tvaco, cringing the McLennan
County toll for the year to 79.

A Lockhart girl and Elgin youth
were admitted to Brackenridge Hos-
pital In Austin Tuesday, raising the

total there to 53 since
Jan. 1.

Dr. Cox' latest report said-- 54
counties reported polio cases last
last week. Three counties
Cochran, Denton, and Terrell re
ported their first casesof the year,
one each. The mysterious malady
has now struck in 172 counties.

In Houston, meanwhile, the con-
dition of Barry Bishop Jr. con
tinued to improve although he was
sun seriously III.

BlshOD's father, Dress attsriia
the U. S, Embassyin Mexico City.
said, tire boy had perked up con
siderably and asked for a look to
read.
. He Is undergoing treatmentwith
anlodlc, a new drug developed In
Mexico by a Belgian doctor. Strick-
en with unusually deadly hulbar
polio, Bishop was wholly paralyzed
until the drug was administered.

Approved by the Mexican Minis-
try of Health, thedrug has report--
eaiy curea some polio cases In
Mexico 'within 12 days.

missed the Swedish
Incident.

The question of Margaret'sbody-
guards still ping-ponge-d across the
Atlantic.

Swedish nenntnunsra, uh. ,t.oiserve VPMprnnv Thov Mnn
what they called "tough guy" tac--
ucs usea Dy mree Secret Service
agents accompanying the Presi-
dent's dauchtpr nn ho rfm...tour.

The Swedish
Sen KAIrt' Inn hAHumuit
aside a photographer who tried to
onap auss Truman's picture at
Stockholm's Central Station,
blOCked A thfAtAr antralwi.vt UUMi
her arrival there and kept news-
men and photographers outside
Stockholm's Town Hall while she
visited it.

Aftonbladet. Korffrien't klnrf..)
newspaper, called the agents "gor- -

.. .....uiaa. lain rnoir w.m ..i.
and lnterrpntorf Surit wtm
vu hi pass - any piace wnere It
incuses mas lruman to be at a
Bven moment."

The White House bounced back
an uneaulvocal rfpnui jn,.i,
Short, th PrptlH.nl'. nr...' - ' w--

4

, "Our preliminary reports Indi-
cate there Is not one word Of truthin anv of ih .tni-u- .. .ii...j.v. ,uccu IU
have been published In the Swedish
newspapers." lie said the Investi-
gation was continuing.

Tho Swedish Foreign Office,
meanwhile, had begun its own in-
vestigation, Stockholm dispatches
said it Wanted tn Vnnm K ..,v,.t
right Miss Truman's bodyguard
was armedIn Sweden,where even
the police are traditionally un--

Thn IT. ST Cml C....I.. .1
traditionally, arms Its agents
Wheneverthev .r.. An ...

w uu uuijr nw;ui.er bodyguarding or trailing c,oun--

' At the White TTrm. ..--- ' V , Btici LUU'
jferrlng with State and Treasury
Department officials (the Secret
Service Is a branch of Treasury)
Short gave this version of the re-
ported. Incident at the Stockholm
Town Hall:' "One photographer approached
one of the agents at City Hall and
asked If Miss Truman would per--
uu. uer picture to be taketl. Shewas looking at some exhibitions,
and the spent laM 1

noJ be Photographedat the time.
ion pnoiograpner asked If any

Other fthotnerrflnher ur.n
inside the building and was told
mere were not.

"That ended the Incident. It was
Just a yery calm discussion."

The Swedish Foreign Office
backed up Short It said In a state-
ment that the agent who report--
edlv afnnnet? rthntnnr. Umjt

simply said! "No pictures,
Tr r . . ... please.".. .u. a. rtinuassanortyaiion th

said virtually the m
thing. He cabled the State Depart- -
mem, quoting me special agent In
charge of Miss Truman's body--
guard as savinsabout the CAtv JI.II
Incident;

"There was no discussion, no
argumentand no weanan w Hie
played at any time."

btate Department Press Officer
Michael McDermott told newsmen
he Was confident Kwrilih.Amrl.
can relations would not suffer as
a resuu 01 ,tne reported incident.

mere was some comment worn
Republicans in Congress..

Ren. flnill-l- r f rlptnanlnsin. A

Iowa expressed curiosity as to
"why Hiss Trumiri shonM Yj

traveling with bodyguards at gov
ernmentexpense on a pnvau trip
aoroaa.

Short emnhssfoerf in rennrfein
that the Secret Service Is required
uy law 10 guara members of the
rresiaenis immcaiate family as
well as the Presidenthimself.'

Hep. Albert M. Cole of4 Kansas
saldv he feared the hubbuh could
be "aulte damasineto our friend.
Ship with Sweden," , ,

, Sen. Wallace r. Bennett of Utah
suggested Communists might have
engineered me waoie tains.

The Miss Truman.
has le Kw tm XUUInld. yin.

Ping --PongBall

Voyage Is Off
MARSEILLE, France

French officials say an
adventuresome Chicago youth and

nts crew or mree aren't going to
sail frqra this port on plngpong
balls.

- The maritime authorities have
ruled that IUchard Mi-
ller's raft floats
on 75,000 plngpong balls In steel
drums Is not a fit craft for his
dreamvoyage across the Medite-
rranean.

Their decision appeared to have

221 W. 3rd

-
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sunk the Miller expedition before
It really got started.

Plans for the ex-

cursion were laid this summer In
the bairn of the ParisLatin Quarter.
Fellow students doriated most of
the plngpong balh. A former Brit-
ish' Itoyal Air Force pilot, Michael
Klndler, 26, of Jessup, Md., and

CS

ING W RDS APPLIANCE SALE

Wards Reg. 194.957.4 Cu. Ft. Model Refrigerator

. Save 25.00 169.88 5.00 Delivers

Big Savings on Wards 7.4 cu. ft, Model with these top-quali- conveniences:
2Mb. capacity freezer with chill tray below for defrosting meat; glass-toppe-d

Food Freshenerthat stores9 quarts fruit and vegetables: and 13.8
sq. ft. of shelf area.

h:;,

BIG 36" 15

Save 5.00 Delivers
'

Recent proves Wards now range has all tho features
rnpsj models, selling for $30 to $50 more. Enjoy,
thesetime-- and featuresat,savings: divided cooktop with built-i- n

light, handyoven window broiler; 4 instant,
lighting burners.See at Wards'- - "5

a sllra British nurse,
Muriel Grand, volunteered as a'crew.- - ',

The four bobbed down the Ilhone
Itlver from Lybn week. Two
then quit the expcditlrn. Undaunt-
ed, Miller and Jones were round-
ing up more volunteers when the
French officials put a halt to the
venture.

Ft.
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Wards Big 9 Cu. Ft. Supreme Refrigerator
Save 30.00 239.88 10.00 Delivers

If you want a that gives you more than enoughstorageroom,get this big, handsome Supremo at special August savings. Roomy
interior gives 18.5 sq. ft. of shelving saves floor space. Full-widt-h freezer
holds 50 lbs. frozen food and ice. Twin sliding food keep 19qts. fruit, garden fresh.
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Home Freezer Now Reduced
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,. Recessed Panel"'.- - V

; 5..Year Unit Warranty' 0 j
5" ; , See And Other'
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PresbyterianGroup
Meets In New Church

Around IS or 23 prospective
members or the new Presbyterian
Church betas erectedon Birdwell
Lane across from Howard County
junior College attended the first
meeun In (be partially-complete- d

structure Tuesday evening.
The walls of the boIMlng are

now up, and the contractor ex-

pects to finish the roof within a
few days.

Charles Splvey of Midland, a
student at Princeton Theological
Seminary, has been here since
Ang. 4 assisting with organization-
al details.

At the meeting Splvey showed
a Aim, "Like A Mighty Army."
ahowlng how one small church was
started, and appointed a steering
committee to work out policies

mi nlrir nlint nf the church and
a religious education committee to
study the Sunday senooi siiuauon.

On the steering committee are

T. Evans and Mrs. C. M. Woten--

craft.
rnmnrUlntf lh rellrloua educe

tloa committee are Mrs. Gill Bar--

Mrs. Knight Entertains;.
HD Club HasFamily Picnic
TOMAN, (Spl) wMrs. D, U

Knight entertained with a demon
stration party at her home Tues-

day evening.
Mrs. O. W. Averitt and Mrs. O.

O. Green were prize winners and
Mrs. C. B. Nuntey of Big Spring
was the demonstrator.

Others attending were Mrs, L.
T. Shoults, Mrs. C. L. Draper,
Mrs. Frank Swlger, Mrs. Harry
Barnett.Mrs. IL E. Peacock, Mrs
J. B. Hicks, Mrs. J. P. Kubecka,
Mrs, T, R. Camp, Mrs. John B
Anderson and Mrs, C. U Fowler.

Members of the Home Demon.
atratlon Club and their families met
at the Country Club recently for
their annual picnic.

Mrs. Sammle Porter was in
charge of recreationand 14 attend
ed.

G. W. Overton underwent spinal
surgery Tuesday In Harris Hos

pital, Dallas. His wife and his 'on
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
JesseOverton are with him.

Peggy Knight was a patient In a
Big Spring hospital during the
week.

Hf

New Forsan residents Include
Mr, and Mrs. It. 8. Hyden and
baby formerly of Coahoma. Hyden
Is employed by the Shell Pipe Line
Co.

Mr. and.Wrsr O. K. Barnhartand
children recently visited Mr. and
Mrs. II. I. Gibson and family en
route from California to Houston,

Recent Visitors in Forsan were
Mr. and Mrs. V. I. Porter and
Mrs. W. C. YandeU of .Wichita
Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe T, Holladay
and family are visiting In Dallas
and Midlothian.

Mr, and Mrs, George Deldthart
of North Hollywood, Calif, were re
cent guests of Mr. and Mrs, c. M.

1 11 1
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EasyTo-Makc- !
Most votes in the Campus ''popu-- !

larlty poll" any seasonwill be for
the Jumper n blouse. So much fun!
to mix-mat- too! Make your copy
la corduroy.-llgh- t woolens.

No. 2522 It cut In sli10, 12,
14, 18, IS and 20. Site 16"Jlimper
2 yde. 54-i- Three-quart-er sleeve
blouse, 2H yds, 59-l-

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name. Address. Style Number
and Site. Address PATTERN BU--
HEAU. Bit Spring Herald. Box 41.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,

Patternsready to fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
eroer via nrst class mail include
aa extra a cents per pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Justout and beautifully

in COLORI Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Oyer
cm hundred practical, caiy-to-saa-

pattern designs, for every
se and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Prke just 2f cast. al

nett, Mrs. Hal Culp, Leon Mof-fel- t.

Mrs. EugeneB, Peters', Mrs.
Hsrry W. Banker, BUly Suggs and
Mrs. L. B. Edwards.

It Is hoped that the bunding will
be completed In time for Sunday
School classes to be startedby the
middle of September. Parents in-

terestedIn sending their children
to the school should contact some
Presbyterianin the area so that
some estimatemay be made of the
potential enrollment and the neces
sary materials orocrea, ipivey
said.

Sponsored by the Presbyterian
Board of Church Extension, the
new church will be sponsored by
the Board as a home mission
church until it becomes financial.
Jy independent.''

A number or members of First
Presbyterian Chuteh have con-

tributed to the building fund. Most
of those who attended the meet-in-s

were members of First Pres
byterian who live in the vicinity
or the college ana expect 10 unite
with the new church.

Adams and Mr. and Mrs. Byron
Lilly.

Mr. and Mrs. B, D. Caldwell left
Tuesday to spend the remainderof
their vacation In the Ozark Moun
tains,

Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Shlngleton
have had as their guests their son
and bis family. Mr. and Mrs.
Douglass Shlngletonand daughter
from Starr County.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Kennedy and
Gerald of Plains visited friends In
Forsanover the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Honeycutt
and sons spent the week end with
relatives in Big Lake. Mr. Honey
cult is. in Denton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Falrchlld
and Mary Ann are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Dan Falrchlld in Colo-

rado Springs, Colo. Before return
ing home they will visit in Nevada,. aI 1 . 1 L

itaniai ana uuiogmi.
Sandra Martin returned home

with her parents, Mr, snd Mrs. J,
D. Martin, Belvln and Lonnle, who
had been vacationing ,n Corpus
Christ!. Sandra spent the summer
In the hospital in Gonzales.

Mr, and Mrs. P. J. Rogers and
Mr. and Mrs. R. T.' Woodrow of
Hadacol and Mr. and Mrs, A. vO.
Wbatiey of North Cowden are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. E, Ever,
ett and children.

Mr. andMrs. Sam Starr. Corlnne
and Fary Don are vacationing In
Los Angeles, Calif.

Guests In the homerof Mr, and
Mrs. Forrest Wlngett and children
are Mr, and Mrs. J. L. Bowie,
Kenneth, Nolin Mark and Sharon
of Longvlew.

jerry ana Terry ruiicn spent
last week in Ban Anirolo trMnlnt?
for the East-we-st six-ma- n football
anu.DasjceiDsu games, xney par
ticipated in the games Friday and
Saturday.

Mrs. Darnell Peacock and Eddie
of San Angelo are visiting Mr, and
Mrs, 11. . Peacock.

Mrs. Stinson Gives
Report At Meeting
Of Ruth Circle

Mrs, Nra Stinson reported on
a recent meeting she attended
when the Mary Martha Circle of
the First Christian Church met at
the church recently.

Mrs. Stinson told of attending
gathering in Kingjvllie where E.
Stanley Jones gave excerpts from
his book. -- How to Be aTransformed
person."

Mrs. J. R. Parks presented the'
devotional. ,

Mr. Shelby Hall, the hostess,
served, reiresnmems to yie group,

RebekahsMeet
Nell and Harvey Coleman were

guests when the John A. Kee ah

Lodge met Tuesday evening
at Carpenter'sHall. Twenty-thre-e

members also attended.

Picnic Changed
Date of the Clover Leaf4-- Club

picnic, originally scheduledfor Fri-ds-y

night, has been changed to
Saturday night. All the picnickers
should meet St the office of Mrs.

iigenia B. Toland at 7 p, m. Any-
one planning to attend shouldcon-
tact either Mrs. Toland or Barbara
Lewter.

BRIDAL PICTURES
DEADLINE FRIDAY

Planning an August or Sep-
tember weddlngTThen you will
want to know how to fa-
cilitate publication of the news
of this Important event.

Brides-to-b- e should requesta
wedding information blink at
The Herald. Bridal pictures
should be arranged In advance
with your photographer, but in
no case will a picture or story
be printed later thin seven
days alter the date of the
wedding. Unscheduled pictures
seldom can be printed.

Becauseof the volume of wed-lo-gs

requested for Sunday
publication, all wedding ac-
counts and pictures for Sun
day's paper must be In the
office not later, than noon Fri
day.

0t T
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DESIGNING WOMAN

New LampsFollow Lines
Of BookcaseHeadboards

By ELIZABETH HILLYER
Lamps fit more spots in the room

than they used to, and there'smore
reason for putting them there. The
popularity of the booECase head
board, for one thing, brought about
a need for new of lamp andjls sturdy low and long
so has television, which demands,
a new plan for room lighting. Mrs.
r. C asks what kind of lamp to
put on her bookcaseheadboard. "I
still don't really like the mod err,
fixture kind of lamp," she writes,
"but haven't found any other kind
made would stay put with safety."
Lamp designers have just come up

Wilma Nancy Dunn Feted
With PartyOn 5th Birthday

FORSAN, (Spl) IVilma Nancy
Dunn was honored on her fifth
birthday Tuesday evening by her
parents,Mr. Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
with a party at thV Forsan Country
Club.

Mrs. E.'E. Everett assisted the
hosts.

Games were played and movies
were shown by Mrs, F. P. Honey-cut-t.

Favorswere candy and bub-
ble gum.

The white birthday cake was top
ped with five yellow candles and
decorated yellow Icing.

Attending were SusanHeldeman.
Linda Sue Wlngett, Susan Swalm.
Sharon and Sandra Klahr, Judy

REPORTS TO PARENTS

IIY Hospital FindsWay
To EraseChildren'sFears
By DR. MARTHA M. ELIOT
Chief, Children's Bureau,
Fedtral Security Ageney

A hospital needn'tbe a tcrrly,
ing place to children;

The child who first sees hospital
as a place where he can play while
he Is waiting for the doctor or
while his mother Is seeing the doc
tor certainly would not bo as likely
to approach his first .hospital ex
perience on his own as something
to be feared.

Some children have their ilrat

Humming Birds
Bv CAROL CURTIS

In color transfers in shocking- -

pink snd light emerald green are
these fascinating,, glowing little
humming birds, Eighteen . motifs
which, require no embroidery are
in slies from6 by motifs to
separatelittle motifs of IVi Inch.
Unusually colorful on linens, guest
towels, blouses, dainty place mat
sets,dressersets. You'll like mem
come g time!

Send 23 cents for the HUMMING
BIRD Transfers in COLOR I Pat
tern No. 2241 all transferring and
laundering fattructkms, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
"NUMBER o CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

.New York 10. N. Y,
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order Via first class mall Include
an extra cents per pattern.,

with' an answer to your problem,
Mrs. C, by plotting a lamp that
follows the lines of the top of the
headboard. Here Is one in wrought
Iron with polyplastie shade that

kind and gives a

ami

with

a

a
a

rangeof light It's intended for use
atop a chest or higher piece of
furniture In a room for television.
too. Because it can be set where
another type of lamp could not
go, it helps to balance thelighting
of the room asit should be accord-
ing to the advice of the lighting
experts.

Wright, Linda Kay Camp, Dea
Elma, Pamela and Sue Grissom,
Sharon Smith, Mary Kay McNallen,
Glenda Whlttenberg, May Lynnelle
Porter, Donna Jean Holcombe, of
Monahans, Linda Jean Cox. of
Sweetwater, Sussn and IL K. El- -
rod. Cheryl Ana and Phil Moore,

Julia Lynn and Johnny Bob As--
bury. Mike and Pat Honeycutt.
Stevle Underwood,Tommy and Jim-
my Seward, Danny Wash. Mrs.
Hamlin Elrod, Mrs. Sammle Por
ter, Mrs. Forrest Wlngett. Mrs,
Whlttenberg, Mrs. W, E. Heldeman,
Mrs. J, R. Asbury, Mrs. Albert
McNallen. Mrs. J, P. Kubecka and
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Grissom.

contact with the smells, sounds and
sights of hospital because they
afo accompanying their mothers
when they go to a clinic, or are
attending well-chil- d clinics.

At the Jewish Memorial Hospital
in New York City, a way has been
found to make the first hospital
experience reasonably acceptable
for children.

It started when officials found
that attendance at prenatalclinics
was dropping off sharply. A check
of mothers-to-b-e showed that many
of these womeq were not attending
cunics oecause-- tney naa no one
with whom to leave theirlittle child'
ren during the clinic hours. The
women were worried that they were
not receiving prenatalcare,buthad
no way of solving the problem of
temporary care for their other
small' children.

Out of this problem, an idea
grew. If the mothers had aome
place where their children could
play in the hospital's de-
partment while they attended
clinics, they could come for prena
tal cneckups,

So hospital officials checked with
the engineer and the carpenter,who
found apacefor a Playcornerclose
to the clinic. The social worker and
assistantadministratorof the hos
pltaL learnedwhatequipment would
be needed. This Included sturdv.
child-sir- e tables and chairs, which
were built on the premises. Toys
and photographs for the walls were
donated. Within a month the play
corner was open for business.

Not only did attendance at the
prenatal clinics increase, but
mothers took to sitting outside the
playroom so they could have the
tun of watching their own children
play with others.

The play cornerwas such a suc
cess with the enthusiastic young
iters that before long, doctors and
nurses wanted to Join in the fun,
to help them with their "garages'
and "trains."

Soon, not only children waiting
for their mothers, but children com-
ing to well-chil- d clklcsVere crowds
Ing into the playroom.

The children got a great deal of
enjoyment out oi learning to make
things under the guidanceof an arts
and crafts teacher,and much en-
couragement from the 'teacher In
expressing their own Individuality,

Officials at the JewUfe Memorial
Hospital feel that a hospital should
not only be. concernedwith Illness
but with persons as Individuals.
They feel that this concern Is one
way of wiping out fear of the hos-

pital, doctors and other hospital
personnel.

RogersesHave Guests
Mr. and Mrs. E. K. Bitllngton of

Haw-horne- . Calif,, are here visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. J. Tom
Rogers. 80S V 15th. Mrs. Billing- -
ton and Mr, Rogers are cousins.

MENU
FOR TOMORROW

FRIDAY FARE
Quick SuperClam Chowder

Cucumber Sandwiches
' Fruit

Beverage
(Recipe for StarredDish Follows)
QUICK SUPER CLAM CHOWDER

Ingredient: One lOK-ounc- e can
condensed clam chowder, 1 cup
light cream, Vt cup milk, one 7--

ounce can minced sea dams, 2
teaspoons minced parsley.

Method: Empty clam chowder
into saucepan;swish out soup can
with light cream and add to chow
der with milk and clams(Including
liquid from can). Place over low
heat and stir often until very hot:
do not bod. Ladle Into soup bowls
and sprinkle with parsley.Makes 4
hearty servings.

Note: U cup steamedchopped
clams and 4 cup clam broth may
be substituted for can of
clams.

Mrs. Carter
Is.Honcyee

At-Coffe-
e

Mrs. Dutch Carter, most excel
lent chief of the Pythian Sisters,
was honored at-- S a.m. Thursday
at a sunrise coffeein the home of
Mrs, W. L. Thompson. 1603 Stadi
um Ave.

were Mrs. Doyle
Vaughn and Mrs. Frank Martin.

Mrs. Carter will leave .around
Sept. 1 for Rocky Ford, Colo, to
make her home.

She was presented a gift by the
group.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a multicolored cloth and cen--, ...lit. . - ,rv
hostessesalternatedat the table.

Attending were Mrs. Eva Lee
Trotter, Mrs. Janet Lilly, Mrs
Juanlta Fannin, Mrs. Mae Carter,
Mrs. Ann Darow, Mrs. J a n n I e
Hufstedler, Mrs. Annabel Huddle--
ton. Mrs. Mamie Hill, Mrs. Verna

Martin, Mrs. Earlene Davidson,
Mrs, Mauryne Chrane, Mrs.. Lou
Jean Renshaw and Mrs. Ophelia
Tucker.

CircleMeets In
Baird Home To
HearRev. Strong

The Rev. D. Orval Strong tausht
the lesson. "How the Church Serv
es Itself and the Community" at
the meeting of the Fannie Hodges
Circle of the First Methodist Church
In the home of Airs. J. T, Baird
Monday afternoon.

Mr. R. S. Youngblood save the
devotional from Hebrews 1:5.

Prayers were offered by Mrs.
Baird and the Rev, Strou?.

Mrs. S. R. Nobles presided
the short business session.

Refreshments were served to 10
members andtwo guests,Mrs. W. L.
uaira ana the iiev. strong.

Hillcrest VMS
MeetsAt Church
ForBible Study

Mrs1. Don Duke, community mis
sion chairman, gave the devotional
at the meeting of the Hillcrest
Bsptlst WMS Tuesday afternoon at
the church.

The group aang the "Woman's
Hymn" accompanied by Mrs. Vir
gil James, pianist.

Mrs. Cecil Cook led the opening
prayer and Bible study was from
the 11th chapter of "Women of
Destiny hi the Old Testament."

Participatingon theprogram were
Mrs. Troy jiarreu ana Airs. J. x
Grantham.

The meeting closed with a sea
son of prayer.Next week the group
wui nave a business meeting.

Foot And Fiddle
Club Has Meeting

Jimmy Felts and Tommy What
ley called the dances when the
JuniorHigh Foot and FiddleSauare
Dance Club met Monday evening
at the YMCA.

The three sets danced to record
ed music. Kay Hanna of Quanah
was a guest.

GalvestonVacation
Kay Adams andJackLittle have

returned from a week'a vacation
trip to Galveston and will leave
soon toresumetheir college work.
Jack will enroll at the University
or jexas ananay wui be a student
at North Texas State College;

...tOur impartial per?
lip tonal service is provided
jij whateveramount the

Jiij family chooses to spend.

1

Mrs. B. J. Wiss Honored;
SonArrives For Disneys

FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. B. J. Wbsot her sister and family. Mr. and
was honored with a pink and blue
shower recently la the home of
Mrs. W. IL Swain.

Mrs. B. P. Huchton was co--

hostess.
The honoree wore a corsage of

pink and blue corn flowers. The
flowers were repeatedIn the center-
piece which "was a babyshoeplant
er flanked with pink candles In
crystal holders. Baby toys were
scatteredabout the table.

Attending were Mrs. B. D. Cald
well. Mrs. JamesUnderwood, Mrs.
Jack Marshall, Mrs. Guy Stephen
son,Mrs. JohnSweeney,Mrs. G--

Duncan. Mrs.A. J. McNallen. Mrs.
C. R. Martin, Mrs. D. W. Robcr--
son, Mrs. J. D. Glim ore and Mrs.
Charlie 'McGuIre.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Disney have
announced the birth of a son,
Richard Keys, Aug. 16 at 6:30 a.m.
in a Big Spring hospital.

The baby weighed six pounds.
five ounces and Is the grandson of
Mr. and Mrs. C R. Disney of
Borger and Mr. and Mrs. Rex Keys
of Dublin.

Mrs. Disney and Mrs. Keys are
guests in the home of the baby's
parents.

Bobby Wise is visiting his grand
parents in Sweetwater this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Wise, Betsy
and Jack are spending a week in
Colorado Springs. Colo,

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ingllsh spent
the week end in Stamford.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. L. Fowler and family ate
Mr. and Mrs. Glen GUI of Duncan,
Okla. and Mrs. Denton Prestgrove,
Terry and Soma of Pampa,

Mrs. Buddy Cox and children of
Sweetwater are guests In the home

aLiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaBuPv cPvLI

Mrs. L. W. Moore and chttdrea.
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Alston had

as their week-en- d guests, Mr.
and Mrs. Don Alston and Freddie
of Borger, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Medlln andfamily of Olney and Lu-

cille Irmle and Sue Kerls of Den
ver, Colo

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweeney and
family have had as their guests.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kean, Alice,
Nona and Susan,and Jimmy Works
ofDauas, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mc- -
IUberan, Alice and Delia, of Am
lene.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Dcmpsey and
Travis visited last week In Mar--

afcaB. Mr, Desapsey wat fck ta
work Moaday wife m Nt t
Co., following a sick leave. 1

Mrs. PearlScuddaywas wamltteiV
to the Big Spring Hospital Tuesday,

Mrs.' Jim Soelllag to span-Hu-t s

few days In Snyder wife her e4M
er, who wss recently eMsmtmd
from the hospltaL

Culvers Win High
At BunkoParty

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Culver woa1
high scores when BOP poea
sponsoredwith a bunko party MoaV"
day evening at the Elks ciuo.

Mrs. Helen Kelly was award
low score for the women and Jim--
mw Cletler. for the men. '

Refreshments were served to
about 35.

4to1
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flavor

SAYS: Charles Perry, n?aa, L
ager Houston's popular Be1" V
Milam Hotel, about Maryland
Club. "We started using
Maryland Club years ago"
says Perry, "and our guesti
have been complimenting

our coffee ever suice"

M THE CHOICE OF CELEBRATED HOSTESSES I

Richestof all coffees
Maryland Club's full-bodi- ed richnessgives

matchlesscoffeeflavor plus extra-cu- p

.economy. No other'brand cfcn duplicate
Maryland Club because other brand
possessesexactly the samerare coffees,
matchlesslyblenied. Try Maryland
,Club and discover for yourself how
revVy good coffee can be .andhow
truly economical tool Remember.
MARYLAND CLUB gives you 15
mors; cupc per pound. So get peuk
today. Serveyour family and frkadf
the coffe servedby celebrated

hroUewM famous restaurateurs
throughout Southwest
as eerU&sl hy SouthwesternLaboratories

MarylandGutCoflee
C-- the coffet'voH'ddrink
if you owned qlt tke eoffn in the world!
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PluggingDueHoboOutpost;
ShallowTestNearsPayZone

Abandonment U due for a
southwest outpost to the Hobo fit Id
which was bidding as a possible
UhU (, Ui Vit Vr!moor nooL
' Operators were netting antici
pated,pay rone in a snauowiesi
eastof Vincent
. riaiiUnM nit waa recovered
in a wildcat northeastof Stanton,
but so far If Is all loaa-o-u injected
during; a abntln period.
' ctnM(nt No. l Flvnt. In north
west Martin, topped the Devonian
and Is preparing to core.

lordtn
Union No. 1 Jjoggle, C SE SW

F.L&IUI, prospector IS
miles northwest of Call, drilled
out 7.365 feet.

Standard.Ho, Griffin, 487

from the north and 1,930 from the
east lines' of section 35-2- H&TC,

.half a mile southwest of Hobo pro
duetlon and 214 miles eastof East
Vealmoor,iay. took another tthe
fourth)) drillstem test front 7,148-7- 0

In lime with the tool open three
hours. There was a fair blow of air
at the outset and It Increased to a
good blow In five minutes. Recov
ery was iso lees oi sail water-cu-t
mud' and SOS feet of salt water.
Operator Is plugging to abandon,

Dawson
Sinclair No. 1 Scott, CCO from the

south arid east lines section 101--

EUtRR, 10 miles welt of Lamcsa,
continued at 12,356 ' In Devonian
lime.

Standard and Chicago Corp. No,
4 Smith, C NE SE 2-- EL&RR,

14 miles north of Lameia and a
mile ntrth of present Sprabcrry
production In the Smith pool, drill
rd to 5,212 In lime.

Glasscock
Turner No. 1 Currle, C SW SW

TitP. 14 miles southeast of
Garden City and 4H miles north
east of. Seaboard No. 1 Bishop,- -

recent discovery In the Wichita'
Albany, drilled to 6,053. within
about 200 .feet of the possible top
of this section.

Sinclair No, 1 IlaD. G SW NW
T&P, drilled below 8,797 in

shale.
Phillips No. 1--C McDowell. C SW

NE T&P, was at S31, wait
ing on cement to set. Youngblood

GOP

lng Republicans fussed and fumed,
a StateSenator announced bo had
a bill proposing a preferentialpri-
mary law for Texas ready for the

'next legislature.
Senator Jimmy Phillips of Angle

ton said his aim was "to eliminate
the evils of the .convention system
of election delegates tonational
nominating conventions."

"If ever we have bad proof that
the convention system allows small
political system without too much
political system without to much
political cliques to try to rig the
regardfor public opinion It was this
year," Phillips said.

In both Republican and Demo
cratic conventions at every level

this year In Texas there were
rump meetings, walkouts and con
tests,.Both parties sent contesting
delegations to their national con
ventions in Chicago.

"Tho public la tired of walks and
rumpsand contests,"Phil
lips said.

The proposed measurecalls for
Presidentialprimariesevery fourth
year on the second Saturday in
Junepreceding the nations! conven
tions.

Every political party whose nom
lnee for governor in the last pre
ceding general election received
as many as 25,000 votes would be
required to nameits national con
vention delegates by popular elec
tion in that primary. Delegates
would be elected by Congressional
districts.
" Phillips called for citizens sup
port oi ms measure.

Meanwhile. Fort Worth Republi
can noimansaid be hadbeen tour-
ing the state in an organizational
effort with the backing of Marshall
H, Kennady of Fort Worth and Eu-ge-

Nolte of SanAntonio. Both are
members'of the Republican State
Executive Committee.

But Kennady said in Fort Worth
that Holman's statementswere "all
bis own" and that he knew of no
"concerted effort, organization, pro-
gram or anything else being done
about anew partyexcept for "some
talk about, it"- -

He said Nolle was exnected In
Fort Worth Thursday (today)to at
tend tne opening of stateheadquar-
ters for Elsenhower. Holman. In
Houston, aald the new group does
not plan to bolt theStateGOP Con.
vcnUon in Saa Antonio next Tues
day.

But, he maintained, whether they
win or lose coatrel of, the conven-
tion, they deHftMdy would have an--
emer party ticket for the general
election ballot

He said a full party crxanlzatlon
Will besetup cm a state-wi- de basis
awl ceaveaUosa are pknsed for
aelectiagcandidate.

HabeaschargedPorter was cob--
trotted by a "few wealthy Demo-- 1

trass .
"There k a terrific cleavage

Msec Kieaafcawer forces of
Tezaa."he saU. "We feel (hat Por-
ter said us etrt" He said Ida group

. sUflHly waa sat Old Guard and
cotitetaidaaaarMlgtaal XUeafeow--
at snjf sHira--r

Big Spring (Teas)Herld, Than, Aft. 21,, INS

tc Foree No, 1 nodges,C NE NE
T&P, wasat 3,381 In lime.

Howard
Crane Oil and Newman Bros. No,

1 Canton.C NE SE T&P,
drilled below 5,630 aa an east out
post to the Veaunoor pool,

CosdenNo. 1 Jones,C SE NW
H&TC. two miles eastof Vin-

cent was drilling at 7525 In shale.
This Is about 200 to 250 feet above
the anticipated top of the reef.

Cosden No, 1 Read. C NE NE
T&P, drilled to about 4,500

but It had drfllplpe stuck at about
1300 feet again Thursday morn
ing.

StephensPetroleumNo. 1 Simp
son, C NE NE T&P, drill-
ed to 2402.

Standard of Texas No. 1 Jones,
330 from the south and 1,650 from
the west lines of section 59-2- a,

two miles east of Vincent,
was at 2,808 In lime, taking a drill-ste- m

test from 2,876-2.89- 0. This is
near the level where Coronet No, 1
Brokhage discovered a
producer in the San Angelo lime.
A drillstem test had been taken In
Standard No. 1 Jones from 2,464-9- 4

with the tool open one hour. The
packerfailed. Then a test was tak-
en from 2,703-233- 0 with, the tool
open two hours and 25 minutes

SparkmanPlans

For Next Talk
BIRMINGHAM. Ala. Ml Ahead

of schedule In bis vice presidential
campaign, Sen. John Sparkman
headed today for this bumming
ateel center primed for another
economic blast at the Republicans.

Ha set the pace yesterdaywith
a dramatic homecoming speech at
Hartselle, Ala,, his birthplace. It
was his first political address
since the Democratic convention,
and It officially got his campaign
under way even though be hadsaid
that ho wouldn't open up until
later.

He confined his klckoff speech
to a comparison of economic,cotv
aiuons in me unirca state now
and before the Democrats came
to power 20 years ago.

Recalllne his own humble hack.
ground, the vice presidential can-
didate turned back to the days
wben the entire nation was in a
depression. "'

"I remember those davs. year
after year, wnen farmers, mer
chants, businessmen,bankerswent
broke." he continued, "when neo--
ple everywhere lost their homes,
tneir Dullnesses,weir savings."

juui a --daring program" under
20 years of Democratic adminis-
tration has brought unheard of
prosperity to the nation instead,
the senatordeclared, "and I know
wnat it lias meant to the people."

Strike Is Called

In IH Factories
CHICAGO W The independent

Farm Equipment-Unite-d Electrical
Workers Union called a strike last
midnight at 10 International Har
vester Co. plants in three states
after contract negotiations broke
off on a bitter note.

The union called 25,000 workers
off the iob, declaring, "The com-
pany has asked for a fight and Is
going to get a bell of a licking,"

The comnanv In turn accused
the union of "irresponsible leader--
snip,"

The union had served notice of a
walkout If a new contractwaa not
signed when the old one already
extended. CO days expired at
midnight

PlantsInvolved in the dispute are
at Canton. East Mollne. Rock Is--
land, Rock Falls, 111., four in the
Chicago area, and, at Richmond,
Ind., and Louisville, Ky. The com
pany manufactures farm equip-
ment.

Picket lines were Disced around
tne Chicago plants, but there was
no violence. '

iac unwn-- s demands included a
flat hourly pay hike, com
pulsory union membership for em-
ployes sharing union-negotiat-

gams ana ower benefits.

oys Who Wniaptd
Girls Arc Saught

Police todav Were still itlrlnf- -
two boys, both about 12 years of
ase,vrno were reported to nave
whipped two ekht-veaM- oiria
Wednesday.

Tbe youths hemmed the Iris
against a fence In the 500 block, of
aiain Direct and attacked them
with switches, officers said. .Mrs.
Ruth Gibson, 503 Main, reported
mo inciaeni ana ail city officers
were alerted to be on th innvmrt

famonstrarioft ly
ParatroopersStt

FT. BRAGG, N. C, U) A. mass
jump of approximately 3,000 para--

nigougnis meactivities to-
day as this military basa
some of its armed might on dis
play xor 48 military attachesfrom
37 counties.

Heavy equipment. Including
howitzers and Jeeps, were sched-
uled to be dropped during the
aerial display in which paratroop
er m uic umea etna Airborne
twyuwn punned to take part.

with recoveryof five feet el mad
and no snows. Stui another test
was taken front 233-V6- 5 with the
foot open two hours and 43 minutes.
There was a fair to food blow.
wmcn died m 43 minutes. Recov
ery was 40 feet of sulphur water.

Lynn
Great Western Production No. 1

Williams progressed to5,399 In
lime.

Martin
Deltalb No. 1 Knox. C NW NE

253 Ward CSL, drilled to 12.500 In
dolomite and lime.

Gulf No. P Glass. C SE NW
T&P. was at 9.733 In

ahale.
Phillips No. 1--C Scbar. section

324 LaSaUe CSL, plugged back at
8,320 and pulled tubing and waa
squeezing.

Plymouth No. 1 Morris. C NW
SW T&P. pumped 128 bar--
reIs of load oil In 23 hours and
was still pumping to test. It haa
been shut In for severaldays and
is not testing to see if it can be
made into a amall producer.

Etanollnd No. 1 Cowden. C SE
SW T&P, swabbed at 0,260
wim no gauges.

Stanolind No. 1 Flynt. C SW SW
8 Hartley CSL, was at 12,378

in Devonian, preparing to core.

Midland
H. L. Dalton No. 1--5 Dudney, 6C0

from the east and south lines of
section J, T&P, was spotted
as a Drlver-Spraber- location.
Projecteddepth Is 8,000.

Local TroopsWill
EnterSwim Contest

Representatives of two and pos--
sioiy urea ooy scout troops and
one ExplorerPost from Big Spring
are planning to enter the Buffalo
Trail Council's sixth annual swim-
ming meet in Midland Saturday.
JlmmieHale, scoutfield executive.
reported.

Scout Troops No. 4 and ! have an
nounced they would send a team
and also Explorer Post No. 106.
The Scouts will compete In one
class and the Explorers another,
Hale noted.

Events in the meet Include the
breast stroke, back stroke, free
style, a medley relay, a free style
relay, diving and a llfesavlne awim.
The Explorers wiU swim different
distances-farme- r than the Scduts.

SoldiersContribute
Far Korean Orphans

WITH 2ND DIVISION". Korea in
Donations by soldiers of the 2nd

uivision nave given scores cl
homeless Korean orphans a new
lease, on life In the past few
weexs,

The division-sponsor- orphan
age near Kapyong, "The Friend
ship Home," began operations late
in July and the initial fund-raisin- g

drive within the division netted
more than $15,000.

The orphanage Is caring tor 67
children and plans to raise the
number to 100.

DROUGHT
(Continued From Page I)

Texas should be considered a
drought disaster, rea.
. To those againstthoproposedfed
eral aid, May aald, "If any of you
gentlemen don't want to take part
in tne program,stay out of It--"

Joe Montague of Fort Worth, at
torney for the Texas and South
western Cattle RaisersAssoclalon
said his organization opposed any
lorm or federalsubsidy.

Texas' designation as a drought
disasterareafor FHA loans, asde-
claredlast year by SecretaryBran-na- n,

expires next December. But
L. J, Cappleman, FHA state di-

rector, said the designation un-
doubtedly could be extended with
no trouble.

Cappleman, who Tuesday predict--.
ed his agency would handle 20 .mil-
lion dollars in loans this year, aald
one good reasonfor seeking extra
help in the form of feed Imports
by the Commodity Credit Corpora-
tion is that manyranchersare ship-
ping bony livestock out of the
state."That's something of a disas
ter in itself' be said, "shlcoteu
them while they're to thk."

under the oeawaatloasough-t-
anddelayedtetU the governor acta

the CCC buys feed in areaswhich
havesurplusstocks.

Tne agency ships this feed Into
disasterareasandsells it at prices
determinedas fair by a committee
supervised by tha CCC. Any coat
to themventraMt, laclttatacfreJtbt
rates,ever th price is takes care
of by fiusda wader PuMIc Law ITS.

MeaawMle, a bank presidentto
the strickenWest Texas areacased
FHA a offer of assistance"a let a
pontics."

SaaMasis Natseaal akFrets--
dent Xay B. Johnston saU, "The

anytUag a aak woaMa't lead
ataa."

"Aa far aa I kaew." Jafcnitaa
said in San Angek), "West Texas
banks would rather take Use risk
of lending to farmers aad raach--

than to subordinate their acSea to the FHA."
Johnston addedthat the govern

ment "Just wants tha farmers to
think it is doing sotaetUfig lor
them."

a

(CeyFiguresIn Soviet Changes
This Is one of the few pictures everto reach the United Statesshow-
ing Ceorgl Malsnkov with Josef Stalin. It was taken from a Russian
movie made during the 4949 May Day parade In Moscow. The
announcement of the first Communist Parr congress to
be hsld in Moscow October 5 Is regardedas bringing Mslenkov
again to the fore, as Stalin's prottge, and his probable successor
(AP Wlrephoto).1- -

OklahomanIs
Head PAD MaterialsUnit

WASHINGTON, Aug. 21 GD-- Ap-

polntraent of Harris Bateman,
BarUesvllle, Okla.. as director of
the Materials Division of the Pe-
troleum Administration for De-

fense (PAD) was announced yes
terday.

Secretaryof the Interior Chap
man said Bateman will serve as
deputy director until he takesover
bis new Job Oct. 1.

Bateman has been chief engi
neer for Cities Service Oil Co. at
Bartlcsvllle and has worked with
that company- - and its affiliates
since 1927,

Auto-Motorcyc-
le

Crash Is Reported
Freddie Joe Blalack. 1003 No--

Ian, was rider of a motorcycle and
Holly Smith Peurifoy. 1013 Stadi
um, was driver of a car Involved
In a collision at 11th Place and
Washington Boulevard about 9:40
a.m. today, police reported. No
personal injuries resulted.

In a collision at 600 Scurry about
7:30 p.m. Wednesday were cars
operated by I. II. Pennington,
West Highway 80, Wilbur William
Sides, 609 Goliad, and Mrs. R. B.
Badger, 2107 Scurry, according to
police reports.

HendersonService
Is Set In Lubbock.

John E. Henderson died in a
hospital here today and the body
was taxen to Eberiey Funeral
Hornet

His body was taken to Lubbock
this morning for burial by Sanders
irunerai Homo of Lubbock.

ScoutCommittee
Meeting Tonight

.J mumv wte. MUU'Lk
MflV fffVtllt Wimmlll aa maAllftrt IT1

be held tonight in the home of Gil
Jones,1610 Scurry, Jones,district
cuairman,announced.

Plansfor tha fall arhnfnl will t
discussedand. also definite arrange
ments zor mo Lane star District

, . .1 Y. 1 m iicuiucr xl auu yones Blgniueo.
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NamedTo

He will serve under and then
succeed Richard M. Morrison who
will return to private Industry on
uci. i.

Chapman also announced these
other FAD appointments:

Vf, G. Donley of San Francisco.
economic counsel for the Standard
Oil Company of ' California, to be
assistantdirector of the program
division, succeeding Robert C.
Steves, who hasreturnedto a post
witb tne same company.

Joe Hall of BarUesvllle, a statis
tician with the Phillips Petroleum
Co., to be chief of the program di
vision's domestic petroleum branch
as successor to John J. Dorgan,
who hasreturnedto the Continental
OH Co-- Houston.

Byron E. Francis of Omaha.
Neb., who baa been assistantto
the vice president In charge of
operations of Northern Natural
Gas Co., to be special assistantto
the director of the gas facilities
division.

Chapman said the four new of
ficials will serve PAD. without
government pay.

ShiversPlans

SaturdayVisit

With Stevenson
AUSTIN. Aug. 21 to-G- ov. Allan

Shivers said today he iwlll confer
Saturday wltn Gov. Adial Stevenson
on Issues in the Democratic Presi-
dential campaign.

The Texas governor said issues
he plans to talk over with Steven-
son to get his views Include for-
eign policy, corruption in govern
ment, taxation and spending, the
federalbudget, civil rights and tide-land-s.

Stevenson earlier wired Shivers
that be was taking a few days' va-
cation butwould be backIn Spring-
field for the conference Saturday.
Sundayor Monday. He left choiceof
a specific dayup to Shivers.

Shivers plans to leave for Illinois
by plane earlySaturdayfrom Wich-
ita Falls where he will attend the
Oil Bowl football game tomorrow
nigni. lie expects to arrive in
Springfield about 0 a.m. (CST) Sat
urday.

Shivers hasrepeatedlyrefused to
take a personal stand In the presi
dential campaign until be learns
Stevenson's views, particularly on
tne tldclands question. He. says ,he
win. not support a man who does
not favor stateownership of the po-
tentially h tldclands.

He hasalso expressed belief that
Texas Democrats will be Influenced
greatlyby the standthe Democrat-
ic nominee takes on tldelands.

Until Stevenson'sstandon the Is-

sue .has been made.clear, Shivers
has said he .believes Texas Is In
"ihe doubtful column" as to how
It will vote in November.

Men In
Service

Louis (Sousa) Stallings has en
listed In the Air Force and is to
go to Abilene this week end to un-
dergo examinations.

Stallings Is a former basketball
nlaycr tv IICJC More recently,
he has been a'tendhg North Texas
State College in Denton.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Stallings of tho Lomax
Community.

Asa.
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I FreighterCrewmen
RescuedBy British

DOVER, England Ul Two
British lifeboats hauled the 37

crewmen of the American liberty
ship Western Farmer from the
gale-swe- pt English Channel early
today after their freighter,
rammed by a Norwegian tanker,
split in two and sank.

The lifeboats landed Capt Gun-n-ar

Utvlk of Galveston, Tex, and
the restof his crew somebruised
and batteredbut all safe - at this
famous old port of SoutheastEng-
land and at nearbyRamsgate.

The 11,732-- 1 on tankerBjorgholm,
out of Oslo, came through without
serious damage. Shestood by until
the rescueboats picked up the crew
of the 7,233-to-n Western
Fanner, a veteran of
World War II.

The collision' occurred shortly af-

ter 10 p.m. last night In a wind-driv-

rain near the GoodwinSands
the "channel graveyard" eight

miles off the Southeast Coast of
England.

The tanker's bow, one survivor
'related, smashed Into the freighter

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Fay Rogers,

710 San Antonio; Mrs. R. L. Under-
wood1, '2310 Runnels; Mrs. Annie
Rlggan, 1110 N, Gregg; JamesB.
Billings. City; J, W. Patton.Semi-
nole; Mrs. Lucille HolHs, 707 Ayl-for- d;

K. E. Pruett, Abilene; Dale
Hobbs, Lovlngton, N. M.; Velma
Jean Hunt, 504 N. Lancaster;
Mrs. Blllle Bobbins Stanton; Mrs.
JeweU Fields. 302 E. 4th; Mrs.
Kathleen Ware, 621 E. 4th; Bon
nie Gibbs, Ht. 1 Knott.

Dismissals Jimmy StutevlUe
1009 Wood Dorothy.WUllams, Sli-

ver Heels Add,: Vaughn Dalton.
504 Owens; Nelda Nelson, An
drews; Mrs. Violet Moore, 205
Crelghton; Mrs. June Bredemcy- -
er, 1513--A Sycamore; Mrs, Doris
Disney, City; William Day, 103 S.
Goliad.

COWPER HOSPITAL CLINIC
Admissions Mrs. C. A. Wil

liams, Monahans.
Dismissals Mrs. Doyle Dolan,

Rankin; Mrs. D. B. Nichols, Knott;
Mrs. T. J. Doles. City.
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amidships "right into the radio
room." The crash put the Amert
can ship's engines andradio out of
action, but emergency signals from
the tanker brought' rescue craft
rushing to the stormy scene.

As searchlights from the rescua
ships played over the wallowing
wrecsr, tne sorwara pan ot tat
stricken, ship broke away and the
crew abandoned her, some tak-
ing to the ship's boats and others
going over the aide' straight into
the rescue craft.

The forward half sank almost
Immediately, but as we left, the
after part was still afloat but sink-
ing slowly," said First Engineer
Dulcillo Santiago of Brooklyn, It,
Y.

. The two big lifeboats, meanwhile
nan assemmca mesurvivors
CapL Utvlk- - ?nd 23 others In one
that brought them to Ramsgate,
and the other 13 In a Dover boat.

The Western Farmer, which
sailed under thenameHenry Lomb
during tne war, was on ner way
to Bremen, Germany, with a load
of coal from Norfolk, Va. She was
owned by the Western Navigation
Co. of New York.

The survivors, soaked and cov
ered with grease and oil. were
taken to a local seamen'sdub and
given not drinks, food and dry
clothing.

At another point off Britain's
East Coast, a small British traw
Icr, the 260-to- n Magnolia, blew Up
and sank In seven seconds. Three
of the crew were killed; eightwere
rescued;

Among 13 men in a lifeboat
which landed at Dover was Steva
Munroe Plash,third engineer, Tex
as vuy, lex.

30-T- on Carload Of
Granite Is Lost

.SPOKANU, Wash, til Lo,t5
one 30-to-n carload of granite, In-

cluding the cornerstone f of the
FederalSavings and Loan Associa-
tion's new building.

The association had Invited Its
15,000 members ta cornerstone-layin-g

ceremonies, scheduled to-

day. But it had to cancel tha
event There was no stone.

The carload of pranlte started
west frcm Minnesota more than a
month ago. Fidelity officials

they've located the stone
on a railway siding at Havre,
Mont
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Slick MarketeersArrested
By Authorities In Japan
J.TOKYO IM If .a Mt1l.r ....

lhorltlq"s and Japanesepolice aald
;today they havo arrested tome

American servicemen and 73 Japa-
nese, Chineseand Korean nationals
in connection with what they called
a three million dollar ayear black
market ring that feeds dollars to
Communists.
vMaJ. Jack Elliott, judge advo-
cate (or the Tar East Air Forces,
said the ring operates in this man-
ner.;

Military payment certificates,
used in lieu of money by U. S.
forces in Japan,are spent Illegally
by, servicemen in bars, hotels,
restaurantsand for taxi fares.The
certificatesare not supposedto be
used in dealings with Japanese.
The certificates reachmoney deal

V

Vernon's Specials

JAMES E.

PEPPER
Bonded, 100 Proof

$3.99

Old Stage,
4 Yean Old

16 Straight

$2.97

Bonded, 100

e "t

65 G.N.S.,86

E,

ers who then pay otherservicemen
to exchange them for dollar drafts
or money orders.

The money orders anddrafts are
turning up in Hong Kong, oft the
Red China mainland, Elliott said,
and "it's a conclusion anybody can
siako that the dollars are going
to the Communists" to give the
Reds "dollars they need to support
their operations in dollar areas
over the world."

Eltctrocuttd

.

JACKSBORO,Aug. 21 Ut- -A
Power and light Company lines

man,J. D. Weems, 35, of Mineral
Wells, was electrocuted here yes-
terday when be accidentally touch-
ed a wire.

BEER

FALSTAFF

CANS

CASE

3.19

94?a

BEER
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Aly Khii Is Staying
Lr'n HaHywa4

HOLLYWOOD W Prince Aly
Khan is staying on for another
day in Hollywood.

He was scheduled to leave by
air last night tor LouUvUlcV Ky
to buy and sell horses, but de
layed bis departure21 hours. No
reason was disclosed.

Aly has been seeing his es
tranged wife, actress Rita Hay--

worth, frequently during his visit
here, but were has beenno word
to the possibility of a

ConvcntMnCloses
WACO, Aug. 21 tn--The 40th an

nual convention of the Texas Red
man Lodge closed here yesterday.
Raymond of Houston was
elected head of the stateorganiza
tion.

.

Vernon Smith COCKTAIL FOODS LIQUOR - BEER WINE Tommy Weavtr
3 Slocks From Town On PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE 602 Groff
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Snyder Highway

SERVICE SIT FORSATURDAY

SouthwestWill PayRespects
To Memory Of J. FrankNorris

FORT WORTH. All. 21 W--A
large portion of the Southwest will
pay respectsto the memory ot the
Rev. J, Frank Norris here Satur
day at 2 p.m. when his funeral
services are conducted in the audi
torium ot tho First BaptistChurch.

Texans today recalled the high
spots in the long life of Norris who
died Wednesday at the age of 74,

ucatn came at a iioricia capp
meeting for the man who termed
himself a fighter for fundamentals.

The Hev.B. D. Engleof Jackson
ville, Fla a close friend, of the
Rev. Norris who was with him
when he died of a heart attack,
will conduct the Saturdayservices.

The fiery Fort Worth evangelist
gave battle on religious, moral or
political Issues,,and 4n the pulpit,
on the courthouse squareor on the
world scene, he met all comers
rough and tumble,

Ha lived and died a fighting camn
meeting preacherof the old school,
differing even with his own Bap-
tists to the extent of establishing
his own Fundamental Church in
Fort Worth. For yearshe was pas-
tor of two big churches, one in
Fort Worth and the other, the Tem-
ple Baptist Church of Detroit.
Mich., 1,300 miles away.

Often the center of controversy
and tempest, he killed a man in
1920 and was acquitted on a plea
ot e. It was a famous
Texas court case.

Widely travelled, Itev. Norris
came home from his last trip
abroad only a few months abo. He
championed the Jewish cause In
Palestine. For years he spoke out
againstllusslan Communism. His
early careerwas devoted to "stir-
ring up toe devil" In Texas.World
War II saw him on the world
stage, speaking his mind In Great
Britain and other countries.

He carriedletters from thenSec
retary ot State Cordell Hull ,and
other members ot PresidentRoose
velt's Cabinet During a wartime
visit with Prime Minister Winston
Churchill at Downing Street, the
British war leader asked Norris i

"How do you serve as pastorot
two great churches 1,300 miles
apart?"

"How do you administer toe unt--

SpeedingCar

Is Only Clue
.RIVERSIDE, Calif. HI A mys

terious speeding car was the only
clue today to the brutal slayer of
Kathryn Knodel, 16, whose bat-
tered, nude body was found on a
deserthighway early yesterday.

Motorist Fred Lacy told officers
he met a g automobile
a few moments before he came
upon tne body on a lonely road
near Palm Springs.

Police said it apparently had
been thrown from that car. The
vehicle could not have passedwith-
out running over the body, police
said,and therewere no tire marks
on the girl's flesh.

Chemical tests are being made
by sheriff's officers here today to
determine whether the girl was
raped.

The Rediands High School stu
dent'sdeathwas atrlbuted to akull
fractures.Her headborethe marks
ot many heavy blows from a
blunt weapon, possibly a tire Iron,
Five of these were deep enough
to hare caused death.

The girl hadbeen deadtwo hours
when her body was. discovered.
Oak leaves and red earth in her
hair indicated she had been slain
somewhere In the Rediands area
not far from her homer and the
slayer had driven down into the
desert,Wherehp dumped the body.

Stcre Information
IsHeldByGBntral

MINEOLA. N. Y. IT) Secret
code books and ''top secret" in-

formation ob all airfields in Chi-
nese Nationalist territory were re-
ported yesterday to have been
found In the home of a dismissed
Nationalist general.

The home belonged to Lt Gen.
P, T. Mow. former chief of a Chi-
nese Air Force purchasing com-
mission In Washington. He now is
In a Mexico City Jail, accused of
falling to account for at least 25
million dollars in Nationalist funds.

Nassau County police and Na-
tionalist officials March the heme
Tuesday oa a search warrant ob-
tained by the National!. Dtot.
Atty, Frank A. Gulotta impounded
the records.

Ginny Simms Is
HaiW Into Court

SANTA MONICA, Calk. (V-Ob- v

ny Msjmm' --huafcad says the
thssjer has SgMred M demand
for custody e their ehtMrn for
tne summervaeauea.

Aa a reeuK, Superior Court yer-terd-ay

ordered Ml Sbnma to
show cause.Aug, M why she should
net be held in contempt of court.

Her termer husband, Hyatt ft.
Dehn, Industrial engineer, said
that under the terms of their 1461
divorce he was granted summer
ewetedyof David. 6, and Conrad, 2,

The first child of a President
bora in the White House wasEs.
User Cleveland. Her birth took
place tm Seat. I, law. Sevenyears
earlier her mother had married
Graver Oevlaad to Is faiaoua
Blue Boom.

Ish Empire, scatteredall over the time soften tho bitterness and con--
worldt" Norris countered,

"What do Fundamentalists be
lieve?" Pope Pius XII asked the
Texas preacherduring a special
audience in 1947.

I believe the supernaturally in
spired written word ot God," Nor
ris answered.

When the Pone asked Norrla and
his group, theTexan with the hearty
Informality ot the Southwest, re
sponded;

"And may God bless you. too.
your Holiness." Norris was accom-
panied by several of his Funda
mentalistuapust preachers.

In Texas, in his.prime years.
"J. Frank", as he was called bv
friend and foe. was one ot the most
controversial figures ot his day. In
civic and .state Politics, on oublle
Issues and In denominational dis
putes in nu cnurcn ne was a man
ot action. His Fort Worth church
covered almost a city block.

From his itudv therehm directed
his battlesagainstreligious "mod-
ernism." Ills long record of tumul-
tous campaigns againstliquor, his
clashes with leadersot the South
ern Baptist Convention and fiery
zeal in all his works resulted In
melodramatic episodes.

ins sensational murder trial
sprang from a crusade in Fort
Worth politics.

D. E. Chlpps, a lumberman, pro-
tested accusations made from the
pulpit againstMayor H.C Meach--
am. On July 16, 1928 after words In
his church study, Norris whipped a
gun from the top drawer of his
deskand shotChlpps five times.

Through passing years Norris
was quick to demand in errors ot
statement regardingthe Chlpps af-
fair. On occasion he would
the shooting In his study. His voice
broke and he spoke with "sorrow,
but not remorse"when he talkedof
tne Chlpps killing, saying:

"H was ms me or mine."
Durlnff the trill hit hari mnt In

the witness box and told the Jury
he prayed no man among them
would have to so defend himself
In such a tragic moment"

Perjury and arson indictments
against Norris grew from a hot
liquor fight in Fort Worth as long
ago as laiz. Thousands heard his
tirades against liquor and local
politicians, and one nlzht the treat
tent wnere ne preached was cut to
pieces. Later his church burned.

Norris stood trial on a ceriury
chargeand when the Jury acquitted
mm, jouowers stood in the court
room and sang "The Old Time Re
ligion." An arson Indictment was
dismissed.

As an evangelist Norris friends
ranked him with the great Silly
smnaay.mschurches In rort Worth
ana Detroit were great barn-Ilk- e

structures.In 1047 the total mem
bersblp rolls of both churches were
more than 22,000, said to be the
largest membership in the world
underonepastorate.

In London a newspaper described
Norris as a "fundamentalistwho
preacheshell fire and brimstone."
Another London paper described
him as "a man of powerful phy-
sique, with craggy featuresand a- -

plcturesque violent vocabulary."
orris uvea to see the pastingof
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fllct of his tempestuousearly days,
although he was militant on many
Issues after passing the Biblical
age of threescore and ten. He out-

lived many ot his critics and upon
bis return from one of his world
tours, severalhundredleading Fort
Worth businessmen attended a
luncheon in his honor.

The 40th anniversaryof his pas-
torate In Fort Worth was celebrated
In 1944 and on that occasion the
Fort Worth m said edi-
torially:

"The fortunes or tho First Baptist
Church havebeena partof the his-to- ry

and progress of Fort Worth.
The church membership can attest
the spiritual Influence of an out.
standing institution underthe able,
long leadership ot Rev. Mr.
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lntirnttni Film
Is Opened

VENICE, Italy WJ Venice be
came a temporary movlo mccra
last nleht as Italy's ttlh Interna.
tlonal Film Festivalopened amidst
brilliant klleg lights. shimmering
gowns and the flags ot nations.

The opening night's movie was
the lUUan-mad- e "AIM Tempi"
(Other Times). Produced hv Ales.
sandro Blasettl. It is a collection
of episodesfrom the works of rs

over the last y.
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LITTLE SPORT

YANKEES STUMBLE

EasierPropels Warriors
Toward American Lead

By RALPH RODEN
AecUt4 Frtss Bportj Wrtttf

vcr since Luke. Eastern became
t regular lnllolder for the Cleve-
land Indiana It has been ssld, "As

Enter goes so
so the Indiana." i

Cleveland's L

pennant hopes
have Waxed and j'i
waned the past
two seasons
eolncldlne With
lhn rU nr rip

tllne of Easter's

plate. A trlclf
knee More than
lack of punch In

Km

the clutch has Enter
been responsible for Easter's fall
ure (o deliver the goodsIn the past.

Ills value to the Indians Is clear-

ly demonstrated by his
ance this year. Big Luke Is hot
right now and so are the Indians.

Cleveland,'with Easterplaying a
leading role, swamped the Doston
Itcd Sox, 18-- yesterday and pulled
to within a game of the Ameri
can League's front-runnin- g New
York Yanks. The Yanks were
humiliated, 14-- by the Chicago
White Sox. Philadelphia tripped
Detroit, In the circuit'! only
night game. A night gamebetween
St. Louis and Washington was
rained out. ,

Brooklyn moved seven games
ahead of the New York Giants In
the National League chase, down
ing Cincinnati, G-- The Giants and
Chicago Cubs were rained out. In
other games, Philadelphia tamed
Pittsburgh, 3--1, and St. Louis
trounced Boston, 9-- In a game
called In the eighth Inningbecause
of rain.

The Indians could take over the
leadtoday with the help of Chicago,
A Cleveland victory over Boston
and a Chicago triumph over New
York would enable the Indians to
move out In front by one . per-
centage point;

Cleveland enters the crucial
stage of its road trip to-

morrow when It invades Yankee
Stadium for a two-gam-e series.

"Easter, Ray Boono and Larry
Doby wero the ringleader! In
Cleveland's rout of the Red Sox.
Easter batted In six runs on a grand
slam homer and two singles,
Doone sent six mates,across ona
homer and (wo singles and Doby
batted in a pair of runs on his 27th
homer and two singles.

Since July 15, when Easter 're-
joined the Indians after a short
exile to Indianapolis of the Ameri
canAssociation, the Tribe haswon
7i games and lost IS, a .CI pace

During this span Easter has
whacked out 26 hits in 78 times at
bat, a .333 average,driven In 28
runs and clouted eight homers. Be
fore be departed for IndlanaDOlls
be was bitting .208 and had 'driven
In 33 runs and conncccd for only
II homers in 63 games,

The Indians spottedthe Red Sox
a 3--0 lead in two innings before
they lowered the boom with a 10-ru-n

uprising in the third against
iiaury aicDcrmott, nay Scarbor-
ough and Wlllard Nixon. Easter
climaxed the rally with his Jackpot
wauop. taster and Boone singled
home a pair of runs apiece in the
fifth and the Tribe closed out their
scoring with four ifcore in the
seventh on Doby 'a homer and
Boone's three-ru-n blast. B'ob.Lem
on gave up 15 bits in notching his
ism victory.

GiammalvaTo Work
Out In New York

BflOOKLlNE, Mass., Aug, 21 W
Jam Giammalva, Houston, 'will

loin the rest of the U. 5. Junior
Davis Cup Tennis Team Saturday
tor practice matehes at Forest
Hills. K. Y

Col. James If. Bishop, squad
committee chairman, announced
the addition of Giammalva to the
squad last night.

Johnny Hernandez, Houston, de
clines an invuauonio take part In
me junior squad training.

Softball Tourney
To Begin Tonight

TEXAS CITY, Aug. 2t W-- The

Texas Amateur A'thlrtlr Vi1rritHnn
State Softball Tournament opens to--
uigni. jiuncen teamsare entered

The strongest contendersareAus
tin's Merchant. T.rUnn,l id
Pnrrn nacn nnctwlrlr'a Par nf r.
Marque and Houston Grand Prize,

Other teams are entered from
Corpus Christ!, Baytowti. Gal-
veston, Kingsvllle, Waco, Dallas
ana iron worm.

Tourney Opens
TYLER. Aug. 21 IB-Sl-

teamswill be in the Texas Ama--
,teur Athletic Federation Women'
Softball Tournament which opens
today. The tourney runs through
Saturday.

Chicago also came up with a big
inning to beat the Yanks. The
White Sox scored six runs in the
third Inning to wipe out a 1 def-
icit and that was more than Saul
Rogovln neededto bang up his 11th
triumph.

Carl Scbclb drove home two runs
and scoredJhe winning run In the
A's triumph over Detroit. Schelb
singled home two runs In the
seventh to tie the score at 3--3 and
then pranced over the plate on rs

by Pete Sudcr and Ferris
Fain.

Brooklyn found Veteran Ken
Itaffcnsbcrger for 11 hits and all

LITTLE LEAGUE

YankeesGo OneUp
In SetWith Tribe

D, R. Gartman's exploded, for
nine runs In the fourth Inning and
went on to belt the Indians, 18--

In lira flrat game of the Little
League championship scries at
aicer ranc Wednesdaynight.

The score was tied at ll when
the Yanks Went to work on Jimmy
Sublato in the fourth, at which time
they sent 13 men to bat.

Trailing. 18--3. going Into the final
Inning, the Warriors broke loose
with a rally of their own when

Cook, People's

RegisterWins
Two Camci In trio VlirA in.

ausinai rasioau League Wednes
day nigni produced 01 runs as
Cook's ADnllance anil PinnlV Tn.
vestment f mm 1 1nnfl.r.n
Plumbing and Webb Air Forte
Baso. ,

Cook's scored lfi run tn hint
the Plumbers 16--1 In the first game.
apec r ranxun nuneufor tne Coqk's
nine ana gave, up but two hits.
Cook's got but eight.

The winners scored four In the
first frame,one In the second,went
scoreless In thn third n,l fnnrih
and came across with 11 In the
mm. Henderson scored their lone
tally in the first Inn ntr.

In the secondsame..Pinn1i nut.
lasted Brook's Appllanca by a 25--

couni. well wwabar was the
losing Hurler.

les Out

Lamesa Hwy.

100 Proof
Straight
FIFTH

FIFTH

of their runs In leu than four In-

nings.
Connie Ityan was the big wheel

In Philadelphia's triumph over
rittsburgh. Ttyan clouted his 12th
homer, walked three times and
stole two bases In posting his 10th
conquest.

Harry (The Klttenl Haddlx
turned In a flvc-hltt- er In his major
leaguedebut for the Cards. Haddlx,
awaiting discharge from the Army,
coasted home after the. Cards
jumped on LewfBurdctte for six
runs In (ho second InrTTng on three
doubles, three singles and two
walks, -

Jimmy Marin led off with a home
run but the1 uprising fell far short.

Billy White all but the
final Inning for the and
did a fine job of containing the
Indian Dower.

The tWO. tMtm fannl. Brf.ln In.- - ..W IVLnlght. If the. Yanks win, it'll all
oc over, n mo Tribe comes back
ana evens me count, tho scries
will extend through night.

of the playoffs will win
the Poncho New Kfunrl tmnhv .n,t
recognition as the 1952 of
uig opring ume League

The Hn
for regional play, since the local
entry was forwarded too late to

Lea

TANKS ADR II INDIANS All II
SUnaluid if 4 l t t,,urivtr if 1 0 Pttcoclt lb
UcMahMI !b I. I 1 Hiiht. n
Kfllr If s 3 Bttnt.r IfWMI it
J. L.r.vtr p o

oritibr lb 4

Lucdtck cf- - I

YANKEES .
.nuiANS .

1 filllA
0 Lmn tt

WrltM it
S Mrlif
J Bell Sb-- p

TotiU
JS IS IS

....... SIS- -U
003

Toxans In Shape
KEIIIIVILLE. Alio unMn

Juries are anticipated that would
Keep ony uaiias Tcxans on the
ocnen lor tncir game with Cars-we-lt

Air Force Base Coram
Chrlstl tomorrow night.

All lhn TATA!! lla K trr,rA

trainersRaymond West and FrrniV
.icuina gam yesterday

J.
Bottled In Bond

A Year Old Straight

rJOT. OR COLD, CANS

ALL YOU WANT. CASE .M

pitched
winners

Friday
Winner

champion
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By RiuMrt

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Ml At the age cf

30, and after 113 professional
fights, Irish BUly Graham is will-

ing to admit that it's hard work
being a boxer.

"I always, liked io fight and can
remember when I'd rather fight
than eat," he said.. "But now It's
Just plain bard Work. The only
thing thai keeps me going is the
chsnce at Gavllaii's title."

After polishing off rugged Car
men Basilio, the Upstate New York
former cnlon-growc- r, In 10 rounds
at Chicago Stadium last night,
Graham wasn't evert breathing
hard,

"I'm going back to New.York and
rest for five days then go back to
work," he said. "I'll start prepar-
ing for Gavilan by doing roadwork
at Greenwood Lake (N.Y.) then
move my training ouartcrs to
Miami about Sept. 10 or 12. I'll go
io wud io days before the fight.

The powerfully built Graham,
who, In his Chicago debut, Im-
pressed rlngslders as the sharpest
and cleverest boxer since Ray
Robinson, will shoot for Kid Cavi-
lsn's welterweight crown In Hava-
na Oct. 4.

Graham, who lost In New York
to someone named Joey Glardello
two weeks ago, easily took a unanl-nou-s

decision over the ascresslve
Basilio In last night's nationally
televised bout, lie weighed 148 to
Daslllo's 146tf. Only 2,762 fans
were at .ringside, contributing to a
gross gate or ,813.

Cochran To Coach
At OdessaCrockett

Hugh Cochran, former Big
Spring High School grldder, has
been named a. Seventh Grade foot-
ball coach at Crockett Junior High
in Odessa.

He will help Tom Davis tutor the
eleven.

HorsesIn Tie
GLADEWATER. Auir.21 rnHloh

point honors in the East Texas
QuarterHorse show and raceswere
taken by Red Bubbles, a
old stallion, and Star Jack Jr.,

gelding.
The horses tied, show officials

announced yesterday. The show
closed the night before.

FIFTH ......

BRONC GAMES
OF THE WEEK:
THURSDAY At ItowtU
rniDAY At noiwtu
SATURDAY Arlil Uf
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Due T The Election We Will Be Closed Until 8 PJA, Saturday.
Be A Good Citizen, G To The Petk Saturdaywtd Veto.

Dallas, Tabbies

Maintain Pace

In Loop Race
By CHARLEY ESKEW

AiiocUttd Prtu sports Wrltor
Dallas and Fort Worth, first and

second ln lh Tr Tamt
bound and determined for a' last
diicn, finish fight over the cham--
pionsmp mis year.

Both won Wrrinocftav titeM
extended into the fifth day their
matcning strides that are a game
anart. What's mirn th
been rubbing shoulders with no
more man two and a half games
difference for over a month.

Dallas Dave Hosklns tossed his
best game of the year to get the
bagies oy ueaumont, 2-- thh....
Eagles by Beaumont, 2-- the third
time thfl nmtcrhnfwW hva-
shutout in five days. Hosklns' per--
lormance was a two-h- it Job and he
drove the first Eagle run In the
third with a double.

Getting only four hits, the Cow-tow- n

club mustered three of them
In the second Inning for all of Its
runs and a 3--2 victory over Shreve--
port.

In the other games, San Antonio
enioyed a rare 20-h-lt nloht in
beating Tulsa, 12-- and Houston
snapped Oklahoma City's win
streakat our games by a 0--2

DeMolays Drill

For StateMeet
Ble Snrlns's TVMnlnv cnrihuii

team, winners of the district tour
namentheld hereJuly 25, .are cur-
rently working out in preparation
for the state meet August 28, 29
ana 3U in warn.

The (earn downed Sweetwater
and Odessa to caln the distrlr-- t tl.
tie.

Dad Moffctt Is managing the
team composedof Bill Read, Gary
Hoover. Tommv nirV. .Tn'm n.
lei, Martin Patman, Frosty Rob
inson, anaixity iicynolds.

Local Big Spring
Golfers In Meet

Three Ble Snrtnir llnWtor.
rated the champlnship flight in
the first annual Midland
Invitational Tournament, which Is
now underway in that city.

They are Luke Thnmntnn ufm
qualified with a Bobby
BlUhm. and Vranle TTnnf

Bobby Bean. Ahlleniv nnrl MM.
land's Marellno Moreno tied for
medal honors with scores of 153.

ajjiliieeeeeeia

r
E. 4TH AT JOHNSON

LIKE LAST YEAR?

Jimmy Dyke'sAthleticsMay
Be StartingAnotherDrive

NEW YORK U1 It's beginning
to look as though Jimmy Dykes'
hustllnir hinit nf PVill..lnM. Ath
letics are starting to make another
sireicn run rem-
iniscent of last
year's final
quarter putsch.

With a
4--3

win over the
Detroit Tigers
last night the
Philadelphia
moved Into a tie
for fifth Dlare
with the Chi- -
cago Whlto Sox,
eight games be Dykes
hind the first-plac- e Yankees.

And to make their threatserious,

Abilene Loses

Pair Of Games
SjT Tti Auodilffi Preu

Gold Sox spun'out a double vic-
tory In the West Texas-Ne- Mexico
Leamift WfrtnosH.iv nloht nnrf net
ted third place In tho standings.

aian juacninsicy homered twice in
the first game and ono in the night-ca- n

Ift IlflrA Am'nrllln Thn nnlrl Caw

humbled Abilene, 20--5 and 7--1.

Lubbock held out for a 11-- 5 vic-
tory over Clovls lri the opener of
their bill but gave In on the come
back 9--

Borger stoppedLamesa,15-- and'
Albuquerque edged Pampa,'5-4-, In
the other games.

Sgt. Byron Smith
SpendsLeaveHere

Byron Smith'Jr., son of
Mr. and Wrs. Byron Smith, has
been snendins a 30-ri- leavn liorn
with . his parents before leaving
lor me far East Air command.
. Sgt.' Smith entered the service
tn 1048 and for thn mil turn vanra
he has been stationed at Mitchell
Air Force Base, N, Y.

Dear John:' '

Take me to the American
Drive Inn for a piece of that
delicious Home-mad-e pie and
all Is forgiven.

Wide

u.s.

Amarka's FMf Xagvbr FrtsmeTire

U.S.ROYALZfe
longestfire mieageIn lit danI

UT WCt
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the A's have as well a balanced
squad statistically as there is in
the league. Three of their number
either lead or are near the top la
almost every hitting department

Ferris Fain, Dykes' swarthy first
baseman, Is making a substantial
bid to retain the leacue hltllnff
crown he won last year. He Isr

setting the pace with a .341 mark,
14 points ahead ofhis closest pur-
suers. Dale Mitchell of Cleveland
and the Yankees' Gene Woodllng,
who aredeadlocked tn second place
With .327. Thn A' flrcf omV...
whose forte Is consistency, went
four-for-fl- last night.

After a slow start Fain rose grad-
ually from the low 200 by virtue
of two long hitting streaks, one
for 24 games, a league high this
Yean. Ho aln Ame in tnm. v uufv nuairdoncd tho habit'of aiming for the
icnccs. Aoe resultsspeait tor them-
selves. SI his lllla aw. ....nil
best and his 36 doubles are tops
in tne league.

The long ball departmentJs In
the hands of Gus 7ernial. Gus set
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the pace last seasonin borne.runs
and runs batted In and if making
motions toward 'the double crown
again. He stands third In homers
pith 22 and third In RBI's tilth
78.

Last in the trio of Athletics so
In American League hit-

ting is the remarkableEddie Joost,
At the present sidelined with a leg
Injury, the old shortstop
has been in the big leagues for 18
years, and still ranks secondin runs
with 79 and is just out of the
top five In home runs with 19. Be-
spectacled Eddie has also knocked
In 61 runs, an figure,
for a Icadoff man. In this capaci-
ty he tops all lcadnff men la
baseball.

In pitching there's no need to
tell anything about Shantr,
Every other baseball story this
year has been about Hobby Shantr.
Just tor the record, he l second
among A. L. hurleis In
with .840. His 21 victories are tops.
In strikeouts little Bob is third with
118.
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Guerra Gains 22nd
Win Behind Steeds
GranthamLoses

litHillDwl
ROSWELL, N. M. Gil Guerra

ouipitcaea Elwood Grantham to
achieve his 22nd mound successof
tne leatouai me Big Spring Bronci
nipped Xht, Roswell Rockets, 4--

nere ntanesaaynigni.
The defeatall but eliminated Ro

well from any chance at entering
the Shtughnenyplayoffs, which be.
Bin Sept 9. Artcsla defeated
Odessa to move eight full games
ahead ofthe Rocket In the battle
for fourthplace. '

Big Spring leads Roswell by 13
full games,with but 21 to play.
The Broncs also sliced Into Odes
sa's lead. They now trail the pace
settersby five games.

Buddy, Grimes again paced the
14-h-lt Big Spring attack with four
safeties, ail of thorn singles.

The visitors' victory was
achieved through a steady 14
hit attack on Grantham, plus
the hurling of their own mound
ace. Big Spring hit safely In
very Inning and had a 4--1 lead

over Roswell before, a two-ru-n

outburst brought the Rockets
back Into the ball game In the
'seventh Innlngi
The seventh staia Rockets' tal-

lies were the work of BUI Rocmcr
and Bobby West,, who singled In
rapid successionafter Manager Al
Monchak had led off the Inning
with a single and Audle Malone bad
received one of four haseson balls
given,up by Guerra. Roemer's sin-
gle to tight scoredMonchak, West's
to the opposite field plated Malone.

Roswell's first run came In the
opening Inning,and deadlocked the
ball game, 1--1. Bobby LemmeVs
IcadotI double plus Les Palmer'
single apcountedfor the Rocket tal
jy wmie. uig spring tamed on a
single by Witty Quintans and

two errorsof the game.
Thai Broncos surged to a 3--1 lead

In the third. Quintans opened the
stanza with a single to left, went to
second on a wild pitch and third
on an InfleM out. JuanVistetfr plat
ed quintanawith a single to right,
then scored himself when on a
ground out after moving around to
third on a safetyby Buddy Grimes.

Big Spring scored its fourth and
final run In the fifth, then held on.
Manager Fat Staseywalked to open
tho lftnlng, went to third on a sin
gle by Vlsteur and scored when Al
Costa'sliced still another single In
to left field.

The two clubs play the second
game,on a three-gam-e serieshere
tonights -- i
mo rM.vi . AnnrtroA
uoniaiei id , , ..,,,,..,,..4 o J a
Altarta 3b , t o a a
qulntaaa' :b . . ...4 S3!staler rf . '. , 4 10 3
vuuur cf .
Crimea It .
Coita . . ,
Valdea a .
Qutrra p .

ToUli
BOSWELL
LimmiU
Wtit el . .
Crawford e
Orantham p
Palmer 3b .
Monchak 3b
Malont t i

Huppirl lb .
noemer U .

Totali
mo erBiNO
roaweLi.

..s., ,. 1X4S 0
t ..4 0 3 3

k 4 0 0 S
1.......4 0 a 0

31 4 14 IT S
AD R II TO A

1cm..............4 5 5!.' ........4 0 0 0 4..............4 0 110. .tit 4 13 3 3
3 113 0
4 0 18 0
3 0 13 3

31 3 S IT II
1M Oil 0004

.100 000 3003
Itoemtr. RBI Palmer. Via.

teur, vuoh, com, iiotrotr. win. au
Lemmell. BB Qulntana. Oontalca, Otlmil.
DP Orantham.Leramit and Hupptrt. Lett

Bis Sprlnf II. Rotwtli I. BD oranuitm
S. Ouerra 4. BO OranUiam. 4. Guetra .
wp oranUiam. V UeUtle and BadowiU.
T 1:23. I

McAlcster Holds

To First Place
B Tba Aiioctalid Prill

Texas City, hopelessly deep In
the Gulf Cosat League cellar, re-
fuses7to take Its licks and like It
now that therace Is abopt over.

The Texans
ran their win streak to four over
first division clubs Wednesday
night First place Fort Arthur, In
vading the Texans' lair, was tne
victim this time. 7--

Sixth-plac-e Brownsville got 13--
strike-ou-t burling by Andy sierra
and four consecutivedoubleson the
part of Walt Sessl In beating Har--
Ungen 9--

Lake Charles rapped
winner Roy Contreras for 15 hits
and beat Galveston 8--5.

Corpus Chrlstl moved Into second
place over Laredo 5-- A three-ru-n

homer by Luke Lukenbach and
three singles put the. Aces ahead
44 In the first frame.

fexaS&ity Licks
Top Hine, 7 To 6

Sfj TPS A6cld Prill
There-ar- 13 Sooner StateLeague

piayingiays icit, anq Darrmg a
Cinderella .finish like last year's
NaltnnaT T.acm nianta th MoAl.
ester KicjHrU iave the top seot
tewed Uf

All the fmlA RockeU have to do
Is play'Se ball the rest of the
way to wtavrena they (to worse
than tha'!teeosd-ila-c Chkkuha
will proMwa couple before,
the seaseerie out and tho Rockeu
can go back ttilo firat place.

ChickaeM stayed In th ace,
beatta;Sfeawsee,7--4,

Ttxarkana To Use
NegroBaseballer

TTXARKANA, Tex., Aug. 21 tlTrkaa will flash a Nuko
di tyr. Joan wins, agaiaet
AaaeJ.J a M Stele League ajaaae
EataFdayv . --.,

Ta. native of LUkoti,
La., k tW Krat ol hk race m
the Texarkaaa,dwb. Other Negrow
have at mt i the league,

HaaaaaaaaaVaaLa aBBBBa aaaaaaaaaLH

Medalist
Fred Lawson, 17, Tulsa, Okie mops off wllh a towel after he proves
to be the hottest golfer In the opening rounds of the al

Caddie Tournament being played at Columbus, Ohio. Lawson said
he sprayed through the trees most of the day, but still turned In
cards 6f 71.77148. His prize is a $300 one-ye- college scholar-
ship. (AP Wlrephoto).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

IJow that the bitterness of the principals Involved hasbeen sweet--
enca ox time, tho pillar will try to tlnvell the
mystery that surroundeda eighth Inning play which occurred In the
first game Of the SanAnselO-Bl- e SrjrlnS set hern last week.

Big Spring, aheadat thai moment, was threateningto go further out
n ireui uer loaning we sacics. wiui two away, Catcher Al Valdes

stepped to the plate.
The runner at third Witty Quintans, elected to trv and stealborne

at that time. Valdes didn't know It and didn't offer at the pitch as It
rode In. In his eagerness to arrest the speeding Quintans, Catcher
Ronald Dacko of Angelo, saysValdes! charged andran Into Valdes' bat
in sucn a way that it propelled the pitch out onto the diamond, where
It was taken byJ. B. May, the pitcher, for an easy out.

VaidCS protested Interference. Instatim? hn aVimilri hiva rinim olvan
H"t base. Umpire Orvllle Eckstlno Insisted he did not see It that way

uu uau uu uucjuauveuut iu cau vaidCl ouu
Fortunately, Big Spring didn't need therun. The Broncs prevailed,

3--2. Its Just as well. The parties Involved would probably have been
arguing unui miamgnc

Clarence Trantham, who will pitch for" the rs If that
one-Inni- game between the Greybeards and the Broncs shapes
fS:Juy hs pUy,d hu b,,t b'l for Amsrlllo er leaving here In
1940.

Trantham was used as a relief pitcher that year andsaved many
a ball game for the Gold Sox.

Sacramento of the Class AAA Pacific Poast League, drew only
5,Ch8 paying customers to a recent seven-gam-e scries. That averages
out to only 721 a game.Several of tho Longhorn League clubs have beenfaring better at the gatei

FARQUHAR TO .PLAY FOOTBALL AT ARLINOTON
Ronald Farquhar,who Is csrrying 30 more pounds than he did

'?.'. try ,nd m,k the Arlington Stale College grid team
this fall.

Ron, who played end for Big Spring High School, Is up to I8S
pounds now and is hard as nails. He's been working at a rough-
neck this summer.

Jumbo Joe Stvdahar. the T.
wouldn't trade Jim Winkler for any tackle In the National Football

Winkler, as most overv one Vnowi. rlnv-- ri nii CTA Kali ft Tavaa' ' " "A&M.

POP WARNER ALMOST WENT TO MINNESOTA
. Pop Warner, the grtat football mentor who gained fame as JimThorpe a coachat Carlisle, nlmntt urnt tn xilnna.n.Trni...u.. i.
Instead of the IndianVchooL """"

lie applied for both Jobs and vowed he'd take the one who asked

morning, the Minnesota offer that afternoon.

CECIL'S SPECIALS
Thurs.,
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Straight t
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TexasFavored

Magazine
The University of Texas Steers

will be tho bestteamIn the South
west this Fall, and should drop
only two games, to Notre Dame
and Oklahoma, Francis Wallace
predicts In this week's Collier's.

ColllM-- " associate editorhelleves
that Texas will pull away from the
park andland In the Cotton Bowl,
with Georgia Tech winner of that
classic.

At the tame time, Wallace turns
to Baylor1 for 'his" sole, choice" from
Texas for Collier's ti All- -
America eleven. Wallace selects
BUIAthey, (Baylor guard.

The teamlines,up with Dekkcr of
Michigan State and McPhce of
Princeton, ends; Evans, of Fenn
and Modzelewskl, Maryland, tack-
les; Athey, and Mlchels of Tenn-
essee,fcuards; Catlln, center: and
a backfleld comprised of Lattner,
Notre Dame; Oleszewskl, Cali-
fornia; Scarbath, Maryland; and
Vessels, Oklahoma.

The University of Maryland Is
chosen as tho top team in the
nation. Among the top 20 teams',
Wallace rates Oklahoma fifth and
Texas 18th.

Here's the Way Wallace figures
teams in tho Southwest will finish
tho seasonin tho won-lo- st column:

Texas, 8-- Rice 7--3; TCU, 7--

SMU, G-- Arkansas 6--1: Baylor,
5-- W. Texas State, W TAM;
5-- Texas Tech, 8--3; Tempo, 8--

McMurry, 6--4; Hardin-Slmmon- s.

6-- and Arizona, 6--4.

J

(Plus
DpO

M PrMf

90 Prf
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By BOB MYERS
SEATTLE ID Sixteen survivors

of play, headed by former Cham-
pion Charlie Coe and such strong
challengers as Walker Cup player
Jimmy McIIale, sailor Gene Littler
and crooner Don Cherry, head Into
another double round. of match
play today In the Mens National
Amateur Golf

Coe, the 1843 champion, and. Mc
IIale are familiar names In the
national classic.

Littler and Cherry earnedtheir
way Into prominence by producing

ASK

rs

By ORLO

NEW YORK U1 Win today's
game today and worry about to
morrow's game tomorrow.

That's an old baseball saying in
which Manager Casey Stengel of
the New Vork Yankees apparently
doesn't concur.

U the least it looks that wav
with the pilot of the world cham-
pions holding out his two ace pitch
ers AUlo Reynolds and Vie
Rascbl for the two-sam- o series
against the red-h- ot Cleveland In
dians opening in Yankee Stadium
tomorrow.

"Old Case."obvlouslv concerned
with Al Lopez's sluggers breathing
aown nis necK, twice naa led with
second-strin-g hurlers against the
second-divisio- n Chicago White Sox.

And twice he has seen his proud
Yanks so down to defeat A
result today they hold only a one--
game marginover the Indians and
that's in the win colamn. They're
all square on the losing side 50
games each,

That's the shortest lead held bv
the champions since June14, When
incy paced Cleveland by a

Stengel, however, will trv aealn
today to whip the Pale Hose with
a second-strin- g pitcher. He has
nominated rookie Tom Gorman, a
ngmnanaerwitn a 4 and1 record.
ShouldGorman fall and the Indians
again beattha Boston Red Sox, the
standings tonight would ahow
ueveiaaa leading by one nercea--
laso point. .

Presentplans call for Reynolds
to hurl tomorrow's game against
the Indians with Rascbl getting
Saturday assignment

Either one or both went readv
to pitch againstChicago but Casey
chose to gamble with, Johnny
Schmltz Tuesday night and lost

menyesterdaythe Yankee man--
ager tried to slip his bullpen bri-
gade past the Whlto Sox. Johnny
oaw iook a quicK whipping as he
was belted for six runs in the
third.

Harry Schaeffer (who didn't est
a pitch over the plate), Jim Mc-
Donald, .Joe Ostrowskl and Bill
Miller trailed Sam in a forlorn
array with only Miller looking like
a major leagueras tno box won.

Alex Wilson. Notre Dame track
coach, was undefeated at 440 and

I yards as an at
tho South Bend Institution,

iS
At Fri. Evening

BEER
AX

$319

MitcM.'s

$049

.tourlMfl .

GIN

FIFTH

wtTAV5 TttAPE CtCld5&

FREE DELIVERY

LONGHORN

By

FIFTH

NATIONAL AMATEUR

Cherry BeatsStranahan
Ward Loses To Littler

Championship.

STENGEL.

SavingRtgular

Hurlt Hurt

YankeeDrive
ROBERTSON

undergraduate

Buy These Prices and Sat.

OLD STAGG
Stratfht

$098
A.

Colyert

$048

419 E. 3rd ST.
MaeaMaflabBiaaeflftdaSSBHuMaBeC t - M4MSjMBBMBjJjLBBBtLBBaeflaL.BB4( .ef .aM l

the two most resounding triumphs
of the fifth round yesterdayafter.
noon.

Littler, former Junior
star, with perhapsthe most bril-
liant play thus far in Urn tourna-
ment, defeated the British ama-
teur champion, Uarvle Ward Jr.,
of Tarboro, N. C, 4 and 2.

Cherry, 28, from Garden City,
N. Y., well known In tha Ent aa
a professional singer, made it an--
omer year or sorrow for Frank
Stranahan, the perennial contender
from Toledo.

Cherry, who hat played without
acclaim in three other nationals,
defeated the handsomeOhio strong--
uuy, a ana 1.

BEER.

A.

Stranahan, twice British cham-
pion, hasneverwon the American
crown.

Arnold Blum, Macon, Ga., a hot
threat, cooled off before the golf
of Paul Johanson, Seattle, Johan-so-n

came out ol a tree, literally,
On the ninth fairway to halve thehole and go on to win, X- - up.

Ray Billows, Poughkeepsle.NXa three-tim- e runner-ir-o Ilka stran.

For

For
and

Main

ahan, will have to wait a year
try again. Johansonbeathim, too, iT C&jyQfo QOoH

?.hnny Dawson, alm Springs,
Calif., missed seven putts of tour

te 0,0 n otherwise
beautiful game and lose to Edward'"""jr., nuiougnuy, o., X up,

a

63

The That
the

-- 86

J

90

JL- -

. .

Th
v In

Woman

398

SmriaLs
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ViavrBaVI

Fifth
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OLD GHARTB
Whiskey Didn't

Watch Clock!"

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT BOURBON

PROOF

By the -
In ....

In

Hiram Gin
PrMf t

TBIBBBECBV

OLD TtMK HOtFITAMTY

Flmrt
Authentic
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Men,

Children

PRAGERS

Dlstrlfcuter
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The
eaVeJaAtla

4.33

Case-C-old

PRAGER Cans 2.79
PABST Cans .... 3.49

Walkers 2.69
FIFTH

88

FIFTH
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FerYewrPkfrlc,
BLjalsSaaA aW
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Hauejeusk KauBajabsByf
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HAPPY HONEYMOONERS Film starBetty Hatlon and her husband, movie director
tCharles O'Carran, tkbn tlonj onwstertkU while on ft delayed.lioneymoon at LakeJTihot, Cat.
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TRIUMPH OVER --NATURE Mrs. Alia Flcarelll,
IJ, born without arms, employsher toes to earn her llrin as
elerk4y5UtatMcCJelUnAirForceBaetS9ramentP...Ca
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QUEEN ON 'WITCHES' SCALE' Device
which decidedfate of women suspectedot witchcraft Is Inspected
by Dutch Queen Juliana durlnf visit to town of Oudewater.

TyA win v

int i Mrs. Fran 'Allen
the beard Kennlngton they prepare-fo- Old

.UomeWeek and.Centennial Canada.

ILff

TESTING THE WIND member holds aloft a
model new arrowhead rlider under construction Aachen.
Gcrnuajr..University ait up front at controls.,

bs(MB(MSJSJBBSjr"VBBBBlM
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CLOSE UP OF A Susan Apple-ta- le

seesQueenElisabeth ft home Adeyfleld. England,
durln a vUlt to the town lay the cornerstonefor a new church.

SttKtJtlOfKKBKki lbbbb iJ I 1 vWESSBSLX'iSe BBBBBBBBBB IbBBBBBBBbV Mil , h
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measures otCharlie as

Celebration.St.ThotnasvOnb,
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of at

leavlnc In
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NEW U. S. ENVOY
Llewellyn E. Thamcoa. Jr

above. 47. ot Las Animas. Colo.,
waal named by PrtsWcat. Tm- -
man aa U. S. Aabamdorand

iftyr ' " f v.fv-v- H Trtr

'

.

TWO AT S E A Edward Sander-
son and his wife, Inspect York from their ot

ketch, ..at.cad

SM'

SSSSSSSSSBSSSSM

Br ' Lsssi

GETS NEW
diplomat Walter X. Don-

nelly, above, was named"by
President Truman at U, S. nith

for Germanyafter
.fUllnr similar pott,In Auatrla.
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IN PICTURES Mrs. Matthew Kldrway. wife Of European
views a. palatini" ot ,CKTiwallUsurreBdcrloIjrayettedurinr
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QUEEN-Panty-d- ad
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AFTER YEARS
Dorothy,. New
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MOTORIZED SWIM M E tM htMsaleh'
wearsa "water horse" propeller linked by cable to motor behlad;
andable to send her sklmminr alone water at 10 miles an hour.
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NORSEMEN-DISCOVE- R NEW YORK
with 180 would-b- e .seadon.aboard. moves to4NewjtYorkpierafterx3S-darvoyaceJ.from1Brce-
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PRICfgiN YEA&S" - SALE EWSSEPTEMBER2NL

Sste$77KPrices

Here'sHow You SAVE

1UY lt 1UY 2nd YOU FAY YOU SAVE
SIZE THtE AT TIM AT FOR ON

REG. PRICE V4 OFF 2 TIRES 2 TIRES
fllMTAX HUSIAX KUSTAX y

6.00-1- 6 20' 10M 30,f lO"
6.50-1-6 24 12" 37ao I240
6.40-1-5 2100 10" 31" 10"
6.70-1-5 2205 ll03 33 lloa
7.1015 24" 12s3 36" 12"
7.60-1-5 267S 133 4013 13"
8.00-1-5 293S 14" 4403 147
8.20-i530,15Ml45"-

l53

For Long,SafeMileage Reg
ar Lower vosr a

CHAMPIONS
SIZE 6.00 16 EXCHANGE

Wlall I W

Stanton, Texas

ft m m Mi M

4

ON TOP QUALITY
De Luxe Champions

You'll find the lowest price la atFkwtoaedartag
this Pre-Lab- Day Sale. v

Com In And $v- - ..... ,,4
We've slashedprices oa top qalky Kyeeeoae De Luxe

Champions, MasterpUteof The CimtpU&it he tire
thatu origin! equipmentea America'sfiMc cmh.

Buy 1st Tire at Regular Prke

nus TAX

x

town

10
sm .oeH

HOC TAX

4 U

.i. Si r

cttmi Detore mtc we mhtm mm frrnitni tiee ,.H.

great Thi k your to bare the BIST at

Doa'c wait! coaae la ioday tad equip yer car wka
wie, aew yoar Day trip.

Get Tm of

A.eiA

TAX

Safe, Long Wearing Reg. 91

NEW TREADS
AFfUlD OH OUARANTEED THtE OK ON YOUR OWN TIRES

SIZE 6,70 x EXCHANGE

FIRESTONESTORES
507 East 3rd.

Prion 193 Phont 3589

sariags. opportky

drteYoc labor

2 at

5 ,..t

05
sac
CCCHAN4N.
PtUS

BODIES

15

THE TEXAS CO.
Firtstfttti Tirts Sold At All Texaco Stations
101 Nolan Phono 407
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AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE At

See These Good
Buys

1919 Ford sedan,
1948 Dodge
1949 Mercury
1950 Champion Convertible
194S Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1850 Champion
1948 OtdiraeblU Moor,
1943 Chevrolet Flcetllne sedan.

COMUmOALS
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
1948 StudebakerPickup i Ton.
1949 Studebaker 1 ton pickup.

McDonald
. , Motor Co.

208 Johnson Phone 2174

SALE
NOTICE: Prices

Same Price

'51
MERCURY Sport six pas
senger coupe.Radio, heat
er, overdrive. Here's miles
and miles of the best kind
Of driving. This One Is a
honey.

Down Payment-$7$-

$2285.
'49
CHEVROLET Deluxe

sedan. Radio, heater,
sunvlsor, white wall tires,
seat covers.

Down Payment $395.

$1185.
'48
FORD Sedan. Radio and
heater.'A solid car that's
far above the average.

Down Payment $330..

$915.
'46
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater, seat covers, tires
like new.

Down Payment $295.

$885.
,'38
CHEVROLET Coupe.
Oood.

Down Payment $90.

$185.

FAMILY

CAR

SPECIAL

1?50 CHEVROLET
Fleetllni sedan,
Radio and heater.Real
low mileage. Color
light tan,

SPECIAL

$1495.

Big Spring

Your Friendly
500 West 4h

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1951 Plymouth. Special Deluxe,

$1685.

1950 ford, tt ton Pickup, $1185.

1950 Pacemaker, $1585.

1950 Hudson, Super6, Club
Coupe, $1585.

1950 Nash. Statesman $1285.

Several Others to Choose
from

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phono 640

mi rrrtmrnnf.irr rf)KV ratmLE.
Clean and original with all aceeo-Hii- n,

Black finish. HOW. Pbon
itsw.
tm fleetline Chevrolet.
Radio, hiiW. eeat eoeers.3 ?!gtU
North l UugnUn'acar lot. irit Uwy
to. 314 Lorula,

ron BALE or trade for car. list
ford rickup. Radio and heater. Low
mileage. Ml Bait 13th. Phone

THESE CARS-MUS-
T

GO!
Plainly Stated

To Everyone"
'51
CHEVROLET Convertible
six passenger.Radio, heat
ar, and fully equipped. A
top car. Take a look at
a nice car.

Down Payment $S65.

$1985:

'50
PLYMOUTH Special de-

luxe sedan. Ra'dlo,
heater, seat covers. This
is a blue, one owner car
that's'spotless.

Down' Payment $53Q.

$1585.

'50
FORD sedan.Radio,
heater, seat covers, sun
visor. A beautiful maroon
car with low mileage,' A
one owner car,

Down Payment $510.--

$1525.

'39
FORD Deluxe se

'dan. Heater, sunvlsor, seat
covers, This if a real good
work car. Leave the new
car for the wife.

Down Payment $150.

$325.

SPORT

CAR

SPECIAL

1f4f PLYMOUTH Spe-ci- al

peluxa club con

ve'rtlble. Looks and

.runs Ilk new. Color

CHERRY RED

$1350.

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone2645

LOOKY HERE!
We Would Like

TO BUY
Several "Clean" Late Model

USED CARS

If They're The Right Kind
We Will Give The,

RIGHT PRICE

SPECIALS ON OUR LOT
1951 BUICK Stmlal Sedan. .
1950 FORD Club Cev.
194f STUDfIAKER Lant4crul.tr Sedan.
1941 FORD 4-c- Sedan.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorised iUICK-CADILLA- Dealer

' JoeT. Williamson, Una" CarManager
st,Scurry ' Phone2ee

.U0k.,l-K- . I 4ltM':xt- - '

TRAILERS 'A3

NHY PAY MORE?
jjhcxts No Substitute,for Quality

' WE DON'T MEET PRICES "
- v.

WI; MAKE THEM!
, BUY SPARTAN OR DIXIE QUEEN

And You Will Buy Tho Very Best
ONLY Vt DOWN

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
SERVICE AND REPAIR

. Frco Estimate On Any Job .

EastHighway 80 ' Phono 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al
for balk or trade, itso Mercury,
Moor, .port sedan. Tailor nidi eeat
eoeere. radio. beater end OTerdrlre.
Hew tires. Sit at tom Orcst. after
S:OQ p.m.

Dependable

UsedCors& Trucks
i019 Plymouth Dusiness Coupe

1949 Dodge Club Coupe, radio,
heater.

1048 Dodge 4 Door Sedan
1940 Ford 2 Door Sedan

1947 Dodge eluta coupa

1047 Plymouth Club coupo

COMMERCIALS

1948 Dodge V4 ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.

1950 Studebaker Hi ton l.w.b.
1948 Studebaker ton
1949 Studebaker 2 ton s.w.b.
1918 Dodge S ton

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Green . Phone 5SS

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service

New And Used Cars
600 E. 3rd Phone 50
TRAILERS A3
St FT. HOUSE Trailer. 8. L. M.
Hohrtn at lltU'a Court. SOT Wait Sth
or call (193.

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
autopartsand
Machine work

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY A8

RED JACKET
WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW .& PEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.H.A.

up to 30 Months to pay

SeeThesePumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 263

MOTORCYCLES AtO
ONE MOTORCYCLE. lUrl.r natld.
Son 13S. Evc.U.nt condltlan. Tirmi
If dtslrtd. WorUt Ua rooney. Tailor

MUSTANO MOTORCTCLE. 1150
modal, sea or caU V. M. Kltby at
BI.M I1U.JIIKI.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Dl

rnATcnNAL onoEn or eaoles
lllr Sprint A.rl. No. ltlT mc.ta
To.saarvi caca wist at era g.n
iuj tvrii Jra.

Paul J.cobr. Pm.
W. If. Read, See,

BRAKE
SPECIAL

On Late Model Small
PassengerCars.
COMPLETE
$22.00

All Work Guaranteed

FRED EAKER
FRAME, WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry

TRUCKS
1947 Chevrolet1 2 ton
truck. 12M Braden
winch, saddle tank
and 5th wheel. Rough
but serviceable.

SEVERAL OTHER
TRUCKS IN ALL
PRICE RANGES

DRIVERTRUCK

1 IMP; CO.
Lamesa'Highway

, Phne 147.

TRAILERS

is

ANNOUNCEMENTS 6
LODGES B1

STATED CONVOCATION
uii spnnc chapter no.

. n.A.M-- overr 3rd
Thursday night. S:M
p.m.'

W. T. floti.ru. n.T.
Erln Daniel. Bee.

BIO SrRINO Command--
ery no. 11 K.T. elated
Conelaee 2nd Monday
nignw o;oo p.m.

O B Hon. C a
Bart ShiTe. Recorder

2ALLED MEETINO atak.
to riaina Lodge no. Mln.r. ana a.m., Friday, AAugust ji, 7 'JO p.

tare Degree..Dn. aj. If
Eryln Daniel. 8r,

.1 STA1 MEET1NO)B.P.O. mi. LOdca wo.
11M. Snd and tth Tuee--
oar mania. g:og p.m
Crawford Hot.U

Olao Oala. C. R.
It U nalth. Sae.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials

ECHO SPRING
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
4 yearold

' 5th $3.69
FOUR ROSES

Blended
86.8 Proof 60 G.N.S.

5th $3.85
With Glass

OLD CROW
100 Proof Bonded
5th $5.25

CREAM OP KENTUCKY
Blended

86 Proof 70 G.N.S.
5th $2.99

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?
Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE

Royford Gillihan
117 Maid Phone 705

BUSINESS OPP.
Fon SALE; Small stock ot metrics
Ackcrlr. rhona 1911 er contact J. r.

.1 .7lr,.H,"l . wo tnu.ssoBth ot

run musi bix caoina. ucali' fur
yuvu. ..u.i.(IIUiC lU BW...... ..C

In aach. will sail to star or mora.
Prlca SWM. J. R. Walton. 3 mll.s on

....Hw.y. paju.r. i.n..
11 BY 01 tSTOCCO atara tralMlnf,

noor. oood location Iorany
kind of business. 1JM West 3rd.room viva.
RAISE CHINCHILLAS'. Visit Crop-
land Chinchilla Ranch, RltehJm Post
irau.r louria. mass uiinway su
rnoai Q4.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLJTDE COCKBUnN-SspU- o tanka and
wash racks, rscuum equipped.StU
uiuni. .a AUK.ia, paone iin.
REXAIR CLEANER Sal.a and Barr.
tea. ISSlta EastLancaster,fort Wofth

EXTERMINATORS OS
TERMITES: CALL or wrtu WaU'a
EitermlnaUnt Company lor tree In
specuoo. ma west .. D
Ani-el- Teias. Pbona SMS.

TERMITES-NATIONA- lystCBt ot
selenunacontrol orar IS rears. Call
or wrua i.esicr iiumpnrey. Aouene,

HOME CLEANERS
FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned. Re
elrad. S A J. Dura
ciaan.rs. uoa iiu I'laca. poone
mi-- j er jisj-u- .

HAULINO-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK
Yard. Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material. Top Soil it Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Gontractor
Fills made. Top. soli, eood
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

HOUSE MOVING
Large building for sale).

J. R. GARRET
107 Lindberg Phono 21M--

PXX Box ISM

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A. WELCH Box 1305

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

, .CONTRACTORS ,
Phone 9U v flleU 1I5I--W

A3.TRAILERS A3

JUST ARRIVED ,
, , 35FT.2-BEDROO- V1KINGt

Tub Bath, Dinette, and Bunk Bed"':
We Trade For Anything But Rent Receipts

Good Selection ot Used Trailers From
20 FL! to 32 Ft

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and
Phono 3015

FREE -
One New Airway Vacuum With Tho PurchaseOf

Any Of The Following Trailer Homes.
35 Foot, Kit

Sole Price . . . $4995.
32 Foot, Trailer Kit

$4295,
Also Used Trailers Priced to Meet

Your Budget.
PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.

OF RTfJ RPnTNfi TMP
West Highway 80

nignt mono 1557--J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- Y O10

Can
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N. Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phono

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

PAINTINO-PAPERIN-O Oil

PAINT
CONTRACTOR

Guaranteed work. Free esti-
mates. Textonlng. bedding,
taping, paperbanging.
TROY WILLIAMS

Phone 1371--

PLUMBINO SUPPLIES D14

COMPLETE
bathroom cnitnbla.

Amtrlcta Btandird cut iron teiet
Ja

Commod eomnltta lth aftL
China UTatoxr, compit tt with an

M H. (Mack) TATE
Every Deal A Square Deal

2 Miles West on Hwy. 80'

.PLUMBING FIXTURES
Hardware
Sou pipe and mtlnte. .
. I... ,WU ,
OtiTuilitd Dd bUck ptp and f IV

E.,l. (Everett) Tote
2 Miles West On Hwy 80

Plumbing Fixtures
Lavatory Complcto
with mn $19 05

5 ft Cast Iron Re
cessed Tub. . $6985
Comodes. $23.05

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. , $C05

Gas Heaters, (natural or
Butane) 5 radiant

$11.95

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd"

RADIO SERVICE D1I

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone3550

SHOE SERVICE D17

iswn tin i uruiaj your iiuwi,, in

TA.LOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS I

We leature drlve-l-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I
WHAT WE ear It U.ilt le. E ar R
jeweiere. til East 3rd. rnona lit.
WELDINO P24

MURKY WELDINO Serilce. Anr.
wnere, anirume. SOS Northwest snd.
none 3in.

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED MALE El
FIRST-CLAS- Oeneral Machinist.
Must be able to do precision work.
Write or call SAN ANOELO
FOUNDRY MACHINE COMPANY.
Ban Angela, Teiss. Phone 44tl,
WANTED) CAB drlrera. Appl Cltj
Cab Company, tlo Scurrr
PIN BOYS Wanted, Applr West. Tex.
as Bowling Center.

HELP WANTED Female E2

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted:
Apple In person at Miller) Pisui.uu, .1. bus jro.

WARD'S
Hat Opening

For Thrso Amhltleus
Young Man

Aits 21 to 90.

Oood stsrtlngsalary. Must
have at least a high
school sdueation. Prefer
some' retail experience.
Must be energetic and
have desire to qet ahead.
Excellent opportunity for
rapid advancement and
higher earnings.

Apply

Mr. Morrison
i i I i ' 'ww 1 1 j tw enes

TRAILERS A3

W. Highway 80
Night 3Z45-- J

'
Phono 2649

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED Female E2
wniTf n r trr WMM.. A v . .
do housework Ura daa a week. As.plr 1111-- n Bjcamora after S:00 p.m.
or week enda.
EXPERINCED WAITRESSES Want-J-

See hosl.ss, Crawford Hotel

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
WANTED! EXPERIENCED vearlniapparell unit operator. Apply Smith

EXPERIENCED PRESSER, wool,
combination. Oood SItuaUon for riant
Srrson. Call SSI or applr Landers

Place Cleaners, 1001 Eler
vuui rue,.

WANTED
Men or women rlrivrw fnr
Yellow Cab Company. Must
ksow town.

"at oflFcJln

BUS TERMINAL
SALESMEN, AGENTS E4
UNEXPECTED CHANGE causes

Opportunltr lor man with ear
to supply demand(or Rawlelch Prod.
nets In Martin or Mitchell Counties
where the Productshare been sold IS
irara. No capital needed. Write Raw
.una, uepk iti-70-3g- u Heopnu.
Tenn.

SALESMAN

WANTED
Men or women, full or part
lime. 33.ou per Hour. Three
hours per day, Car necessary.

Call Mr. Latson
At SetUesHotel

Between 9 a.m. to 11 a. m. and
3 pjn. to. 7 pjn.

POSITION WANTED." F. E6
EXPERIENCED LADY Wishes Job aS
companion to elderlr ladr or as baby
sitter. Contact Lucille nitn. laoj East
lath SL "

INSTRUCTION

LEARN
TelegraphySi Rallroadine

Cash or Terms
Nazi Clasa ta 'Reels. An.mt llrh.

Present Class Monday Through, rrt
- V (f.u.. uuvu ..u
all vnnrond mnrrixtm

School loeated tn rooms lot and 10S
ikiiv ids East 3rd street.
nil sprint, Texas

Wa assttt fat eierr war possible to
suaeement sor .rerj atuaent.

CALL

298-- or 1276--

HOB school: studr at home. Earn
diploma, enter college or nurses
training. Same standardtext as used
oj e.st resiaent scnoou. Also aran
Inr, blue print, air conditioning, re-
frigeration, enilneertnc and derleaL
ate. Information writ AnsrietnSchool, Jett M. Qreea. Ills South
em. Aonene. Texaa.

NEED MONEY?
Earn S10O and more per month
addressing envelopes In spare
time. Send $1.00 ror Instruction
booklet to King Co. Depart
ment T, 681 Market Street. San
Francisco, Calif. Money-bac- k

guarantee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

S10 and Up
305 MAIN STREET

Phone 1591

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
day. Nimrr nitrhicrt

Mrs. Foresrth keeps children. Hot

EXPERIENCEDLADY will keepchil-
dren In my home day or nlaht. too
iioruceti tna. Mrs. nex Asorum.
Mra. Earnest Scott keeps children,
rhone ssoe-- 308 Northeast Ilth.
DAY NURSERYt Thereea Crabtree.
neguterea nurse, uot nrcamore.

HELEN WILUAMS kindergartenand
summer classes, uii isaia. rhona

xn-- j

LAUNDRY SERVICE rM

NEW MAMAOEMENT. Vauthn'a
Laundrr. West Jllshwsj

.v. j coosiuHuni pius a rrienairatmosDhere. Wet and drr washtne.
Also, pick up and dellrerr serrlce.
rnmt vim or eioa.

Phone SUS--

POR QUICK a.rvle. on J.t--r a .H .tut
rough drr, bring sour laundry to
Vaugha'a VlUage Laundry. Mr, and
Mil, u. p. nice, rnooa iraa.
1RON1NQ WANTED: Assarted bun-
dles tl.SJ per dosro. Pickup and r.

Phono Bhlrta extra.

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rough Dv-We- t
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWINO

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES, COVERED BUT
TONS, BELTS. BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYXE SHIRT
BUTTONS.

Avim sdsijttx

Politic!
Announcements
The timid la autfiorlitd ta an

Bounce the foUewtnt candidaelea tot
pobllo office, subject to the Demo-crau- e

run-o- rl prtmarr S Aaiuit Ui
for Count Jttdjrel a

R. H. WEAVER
for Rherifl:

J. B. (Jake) nRtJTun
ror Co. Commissioner, Pel. It

Ft U. IIUUHEB
RALPH PROCTOR

For Co. Commissioner, Pel St
It. 4. lAtthUrl BTALUKUButmpit n. ntonp

For JutUfe ot Pesee,Pet tl
W. O. tOrtOOl LEOHAJUJ
CECIL ICjr) NAD0R3

WOMANS COLUMN H
SEWING)

nvrr.Tfi nrrrrYiNtt iMittnnhAl.. mnA
Loxlera fosmeUca. rhona 23U. 1TQ1

Benton. Mrs. it. v. crocter.
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Bnttonholti. cott red btlU. battoot.
map bnttonf In ptarl and colon.
MRS. PEIUIY FISrEKSUN
SM W. h PhoneITS".

DO SEWINO ana anerauona. sirs.
ChurehwsU. Til Runnela. Phone
Ult--

MISCELLANEOUS
LUZIER'S PINE COSMETICS. Phone
MJ1-- J. 101 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY mateoUlTk
40 per cent caliche. SO per centlra--
eel. "Diw or Drawn. "fn, at,
Lamesa lllihwar. phone MTI.

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

shestlilng
1x8 He $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 tL 7.0020 ft
4x8 V
Sheetrock ........ 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock ........ 4.50
Asbes'ns siding 7.95(nb Grade) ......
Oak flooring 10.50(nood grade) ,. ..
Three step window 7.75and door trim ...
Corrugated Iron 10.95t29 ga.)

glass
doors ...1 8.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1M3
2802 Ave, II Lamesa Hwy.

Free Delivery
1X8 Bt maBneeung rnDry Fir p.OU
2x4 Fir t t

ft-2-0 ft .1 .UU
Sheet Rock nn
4x8-3-- paUU
Sheet Rock
4x8-tt-" . $D.OO
Asbestos SIdlne
Johns Manvllle 2 5Q
Asphalt Shingles tt--7 en
WL 215 lb. Per Sq. "
Window tt Door
trim Three step-- ttin crt
white pin --P U.OU
Base trim
Three step--whit- n-- i
pine P li.OU
1X10-1X1-2 NO.. Z
Sheeting White
pine $ I O0U
THE LUMBER B N
211 N. Gregg Phone 46

215 lb. Aspbslt Shingles
$7.50 per square. '

AsbestosSiding, AA Grade
$11.50 per square.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
Every Deal a Square Deal"

2 miles on WestHighway 80

POOS, PETS, 6. ETC. " K3
PARAKEETS: six weeka old. Ready
to talk, 1301 Bettlea atroot.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

USED-REBUIL- T

GUARANTEED
WASHING
MACHINE

CLEARANCE
FREE! FREE!

One Deluxe Hot Dipped
Galvanized SetTub

on Stand
10 Boxes Reg. Size Itlnso

FREE!
With every used washer sold
this week. Prices from $34.95
to $169,50. All makes and
models in stock priced to selL
Several goodused Easy Spin
driers ready to go. Practically
new.

NO MONEY DOWN
HURRY

$1.25 Per Week
Buy Tho BestFrom

BIG SPRING .
HARDWARE CO.

117119 Main Phone 14-6-

ALL K1NOS ot used furniture. Town
ft Country Home Furnishings. 20ft
tiiuwejs. I none jiti.

SPECIAI.R
Good Gas ranges. $25.00 up.
Several used living room
" anftre. '

Good used Refrigerators, $50
up.

GREGG ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

1 CROCHETED BEDSPREADS, one
rose bedspreadwith water 111 d.sign, one ecru with roce design. ll
uiuu oirest.

VE NEED USED

FURNITURE

WE PAY CASJI

PATTON MATTRESS
fc FURNITURE

817 E. 3rd Phono 126
NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carters Stop and Swan. Wa will
buy. seU or trade. Phona SftM. 31S
wees xna. '

Made to m er.rv cmdaet aro Her.
aid WasJA Ada. SCeerybodycaa a(ford
teieas. .rjo49 ftren. m
ft" S
see. i

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

EVERY DAY IS
BARGAIN DAY

Our low prices makeeach day
Sale-Da-

Our slock of new and used
house furnishings Is complete.
See us when In need ot a few
pieces of furniture or enough
to furnish a whole house.
Good selection In living room
furniture.
Especially low prices on
Chrome dinettes.
Unfinished bookcases, chests
and tables.
Pretty new patterns In Arm
strong Quaker floor covering.
We sell on terms or will give
you an attractive cash dis
count

We Buy Sell and Trade

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

NEW WESTmOROUSE Refrigerators.
AU elsea and prlcea. SS.00 down.
Ooodrear SerrlceStore. Sll West Srd.

74 YEARS
ExperienceIn building
mattressesof quality.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

811 West 3rd. Phono 1764

AIR

CONDITIONING
SERVICING

Lots of folks are noticing their
coolers are slowing down, and
not putting out the cool air as
they did at the start of thesea
son. We have found that, due
to the unseasonableamount ot
sand and high winds. It will
really help to replaco your
mud soaked pads with clesn
fresh ones,tighten the belt and
oil the blower and motor.

Trained Service Crew

Prompt, Efficient, Courteous

Service. Buy The BesU

Buy From

BIG SPRING

HARDWARE CO.
117-11-9 Mstn Phone 3

NEW WESTINOHOUSE t a e u u m
cleaner. Bargain. Tank tree com.
pleta with big ten piece attachment
sci. erica sao.as, ii.og uown. 91.23
week. Ooodrear Seriioe store. 311
west jru.
LI VINO ROOM suite and extra chair,
IIOS Elerenth Place. Dink BurreU.

Wool Broadfelt

A Good, Inexpensive
Plain Color Floor

Covering.

Choice of colors in
rose, gray, green and
beige. 12 ft. widths.

Only $3.50 per yd.

Installed

Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone tZS

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FOR BALE: Clarinet In Tory good
vvnamoo. rjuoi 9a or ace at an
uouaa.

SPORTING GOODS K8
NEW SEA-BE-E S H.P. Standardout-
board motor. AutomaUc start-
er. Weight 4S pounds. Easy to carry.
Regular Slsa.U. Now SI39.SS. Easy
terms. Ooodycar Berrlce store, 311

ATTENTION!
DOVE HUNTERS

SHOTGUN'SHELLS

FOR CASH ONLY

12 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.75

16 Ga. Express Shells
per box $2.55

20 Ga, Express Shells
' per box $2.45

12 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $24ft

16 Ga. Shur-Sh- ot Shells
per box $220

20 Ga, Shur-Sh-ot Shells
per box $210

S. 4P: JONES

LUMBER CO.
Lumber and Building Materia)

409 Goliad Phoae214

FRONTIER PISTOL,- ahotgun. tula
and two outboard motors. Six and
swena horsepower, zm wnnneia.

MISCELLANEOUS K11
FOR BALE: Good used washing ma-
chine, pump and Umer. Box S&t, or
poena si, raraan.
FOR SALE: New lawn, gUder awtnf,

BEAUTIFUL TABLE Urn oa reduced.
Your choice SS.00. Boy sow and
caeci aaroq rurnnure. lis Bunneu.
S.0M SQ. FEET sheet Iron for less
than halt prlca of new iron. 11
Utah Bead.
FOR SALE! Oood Civ and oaed
radtatora for aU care, track, end oil
field equipment. Satisfaction guar.iv

reuruoy najwauor ieaaBeesy, swi

N1CW ASS uaad nStoa sag jshoisa

MERCHANDISE

MISCELLANEOUS Kit
CLOSINO OUT roost of our stock of
standard claaslo albums. Ono-he-

price. Record Boon. SH Main.

GOING

FISHING?

Wo have a good lino of

FISHING EQUIPMENT

FROM HOOKS
TO

RODS AND REELS

14 OFF

FIRESTONE
507 E. 3rd Phone 193

WANTED TO BUY KM
NEED MONEY I We need Junk baW
terlee. Oood prices paid al Peder
sou's Battery Shop. J04 Benton.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR Rent. Near Veter
aa'a.Hospital. Phone llll-J- .
EXTRA LA ROB raraea bedroom.
Shower both. See at K0S East Ilth.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, nrltata bath.
Call 39M--

BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Adjoining
bath. 100 Main.

SOUTH BEDROOM for rent. Close In.
wj uoiiao. jgjt. '

AIR CONDITIONED bedrooms, with
or without board. On bus Una. ISM
Scurry, phone J03J--

BEDROOM FOR Tent. 107 Andr.
Street. Phone 30W-M- .

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade
quate parsing space, on bus line,
cafes near. 1601 Scurry. Phone. (74s.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only, $8.75 ner week
Close In. free parking, air con
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

SMALL HOUSE. conslsUnc ot bed-
room and bath only. Strictly prlrate.
Sutubla for 1 or S men. Call 1123 or
1322.

ROOM & BOARD
ROOM AND Board. Family atyla
meale. 311 North Scurry. Mra. Hen
derson. Phone tJ3.
ROOM AND board family style. Nlcorooms, tnnersprlng mattresses.Phona
2H1.W. no Johnson. Mrs. Earnest.
APARTMENTS L3

OO M FURNISHED apartment

Binimmii nqr.ery. atoo aomn scurry.
AND bath furnished apart--

SOS Johnson.
DUPLEX i THREE rooms and bath.ww.. pw. jj.u. , nun. looo-r-t.

UNFURNISHED duplex.Close tn. Couple only. No pets. SSO.
IMP mAnth TV... ,.1 T1K . .
iti,r Sl30 p.m.
FOR LIABILITY. Auto. Fire, LUe
state Farm InaurancaCompany, Jltli'Runnela.

UNFURNISHED apartment
P'ouie. nam. lot

Njrth Qregg. Phono sett. ttlghS

FURNISHED apartment.
Suiw P"d' 1107 "
SMALL UNFURNISHED duplex apart."" Per month. Airport A daw

WWW.HH BHW. 1SJO--

ftrtvi .Mr, wn . t.t..j .'iwiu luiiuiufq .parsmenu to couples. Coleman Courts.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and threeroom apartments.Prlrate baths,billpaid. 3M Johnson.

FURNISHED apartmentwithpurca maa nauu 231during day,

HOUSES L4
UNFURNISHED house for

APPlX SOS Johnson. Phona1T31--

ron RENT: unfurnished house

UoXcVuiSM."'""
FURNISHED bouse. Pbona

UNFURNISHED bouse. 100Twest sth.
FURNISHED or UnfurnUhed

fu.se tn rent. Call 30I3-- sot Northeast sth.
UNFURNISHED bouse. Coople or adults. HCt--

FURNISHED house. Phona
3183-- 604 Presidio.

UNFURNISirED house for
rent. Newly decoraUd. 311 Young
Street.

UNFURNISHED house.
iii.ucii, pany. wiose 10 scnools.

PhSneSSS-R-.

FOR RENT: and bath untur
nlshed house. Separatalots. Nice lo
cation on JohnsonStreet.Call 1S33.

SMALL house and bath. Un-
furnished. No utilities. StO per month.
Located 1304 Nolan. CaU 133-- after
5:30 p.m.
FOR AENTl nnrnral.h.A
bouse. Also, unfurnished apart--
I0S1--

MISC. FOR RENT LS
FILL1NO STATION. Orocery. and me
large rooms and bath combined.

on two acrea of land. Plenty ofwater. Mrs. Paul Harris, BandSprings, Tcxaa.

OROCERY STORE space for rest In'
Coleman Courts Phona SS03.

ONE office In Prefer build-
ing. Available Immediately. Bee Jo
Clara. Prager'a Men Store. 30S Main.

WANTED TO RENT LS
YOUNG PERMANENT couple With ISyear old son would like nice garageapartmentor furnished hmi..
Rent around sis or tll.M per week.
Call Dong He. res.Plggly Wlggly.

WANTED TO rent by September 1st
or 15th. 'nice 3 or furnished
apartment by genUemanr and his
mother. Permanentresident.Addreta
correspondence to Boa 33, Brady.
Teaaa or call 33SS-- Big Spring.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESSPROPERTY MI

SPECIAL
FOR SALE

TO BE MOVED

20x30 tt Store, bulldins. Can hm
used for csle or drug store.
Complete wltli fountain, 5
tables, snd chairs, Frigldslro
air conditioner. Will take lata
model car in oatrade.

Call 3763--R

FOR SALE
1W It, Highway Frontage, ot
would lease to right party.

M. H.(Mock) Tatt
"Every Itl a,Sep.frr DeMsl"

1 Wtec W-- M M Jfwy.'M'f



REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

HOUSE to b. m.VAlmost new. Bath, llrlnf roora, fin;tot apace. nd klUhen. Oar
lS5?"' """ "oors. t.netianand flortstenthitting. Located M mSi h.mBi!assBVaj5;abrJa:ug.g

$1000 DOWN
down? 4room otuti lor only ItOM,

va& ,?&.w,a "'
Emma Slauqhrer

1305 Greek Phone13a
FOR SALE. Hie residence m
Bis Bprtnc. Worth th money Fl,"

2mJr,J; ,0T wowrty ne.r in reeo.
Wearer. Phon lan-J- .

COUrOHTABLK HOMSV i, rooms.'
carpeted Urmt roam. htl, iioor rur.nae, concrete eellir. apart-ment rentlni for almost a, much
monthly o.-- 1 loin paymente. WeU
located on paTomcnt. Phone mi,

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

JJSMroom homo, new, emtll doirnpayment.
homo. Total prte,TM.
home Corner lot, beauti-

ful. Priced to Mil.
--room i. biib, (Mat apartment.

Good location.
borne near Junior Collet.Small down payment.
home. X hatha, neat JuniorCollege .

1 hatha, rtliit houle..Beautiful homo.
21 bathe,den, double it-ra-t,

corner lot.
Farms, Ranches, Grocery and DratBtorei.
Resident and huelneti Iota.

Office 1803 Qwens
Phone 3763--R

FROM OWNER
Nice, new home.
Best location In town. Extreme-
ly private. See anytime at

1406 AYLFORD
HOUSE with (irate. Lartetree, beautiful Shrubbery.

)ou, optional. Immedlit
Phone

Classified Display

Murrcll Carpet

Company

1908 19th Strttt
Lubbock, Texas

Anyone wanting to pur
chile carpet at contrac-

tor's price.
Contact

. Ed Mierh
Wally Fowler

Phone 20661 Call collect

Lubbock, Texas

FOR HOUSES
All Prices & Sizes
lusiness Property

MONUMENTS

GRANITE. MARBLE. BKONZE
Real Estate and Rentals

A. M. SULLIVAN
LAMESA HIGHWAY

PHONE 3571

SPECIAL
EVERY

WINDSOR
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
$Z99-5-th

DANT
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof
5th $2.99

Look for
701 EAST

1901

jLLl'.'. '

. . you say you hired htr
With a Htrald Want Ad
let's see theml"

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

. LOOK NO
v

FURTHER
One new home.
Only $6950.
Another home.
$2300 down payment will
handle.
Many other listings on 2 and

homes.
Also

parms--

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom hornet.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lots.

W, M
Phone1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICX
501 East 15th

for tale. 1550-- .

Hll Wood.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel and
Water Well Casing

CLOTHESLINE POLES
and Swings For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron and
Metal, Tin, Oil Field
Cable and Batteries.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Transfer

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSSTHE. NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Racking

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Nccl
Phone 632

BARGAINS
DAY

Maraca Rum
86 Proof

5th $3.15
Fleschmsnn's Dry Gin

90 Proof

5th $2.99
BEER

Grand Prize, cans

Ccse $3.15
THE IOTTLE

3rd STREET

FAST

CHICK

PItM973

TOO HOT TO COOK
Let Us Do It For You
Fried Chicken To Go!

Rtjular Order, 3 pes. $1.00
' y2 Chicken, 6 Pes. $1.50

Whole Chicken, 12 Pes. $2.50
Order Chicken Livers, 6 Pes.90c

All White Mtt, 3 Pes. $1.35
Chicken Gizzards, 6 Pes. 75c

ALL ORDERS SERVED WITH

He Frits

TOBY'S
Grew

JONES

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

LOVELY

HOMES
Wo have some lovely new
two and threo bedroom
housesavailable now.
Good loans may bo ob-
tained also.

FOR APPOINTMENT Srfc

304 Scurry Phono 785
FOR SALE by owner, NIC. bora pflo-
od reanontbl. Corner lob Pared
trut. 1010 Oollad niJ

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 CrestSt
Duple. 3 room and bath each aide.
( leo on apartment.AU on lot

MxSOO ft. 1160 per month Ineom.
Will consider email home or car at
trad In.

MM will bur thla tart bom
and S food lota. Ill Hardlnt Street.
Airport Addition. I10O0 caeti and I JO

J.r month.
rash, t0 per month for thla

larr toora and bath. Cloe In.
4000.
2000 caih and tTO per month for thla

lari nous and bath aloe In
on Nolan. U7S0.

bom on V. acre ot land,
aerate, orchard, tardea and chicken
yards. iaMO.
Two larte house and es

apartment, AU od on larj.
lot. Will trad tor food property cloe
to hlrh school.
MOO for thla church bout to b
mored.
TM lor food corner 4

lott to water belt.
HOME rort SALE: s bath,
carport, tarat with nlc room and
atortt. A beautiful bout in the nicer
part of town, tn IllUilde Drlte.

20.000. Owner wM ferry loan. Trn.
men Jonee Phone 3044.

Home for Sole
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to sell.

Phone 3211 --W

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Lo-

cated In North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker.
1203 Pennsylvania

. BE MY LIFE
COMPANION

Just completed lovely
homes, located 801-80-3

West 14th street Built F.H.A.
plus. See these homesbefore
you buy.

PHONE 4a

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1S&

, S nooaoa. MOM. Only t34M down.
and bath. Hear echool. (IMS.

4--rooma and bath furnlthed, IJ150.
nlc and claan. inMO.

5--bedroom. pre-w- house. S2M.
near echool, 15150.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service'

300 E. 3rd Phone 9584

PUMPSI PUMPS!
Reda Submerge, Jets,

Rod Type and Turbines.
We drill your well, cate
and Install your pumps.
Nothing down, 36 months
to pay.

O. L. WILLIAMS
Phone 191

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Atllec Chain Link Fence
Commercial end

Residential
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

36 Months To Pay
FHA Approved
Free Estimate

H & N Fence
Company

2i94 Main Phone 14H-- J

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sales and Servlct
New Eureka, Premier, . E,

endlKlrfey Uprlnhte and Tanks

Barfetrvs In All Makes Lateet
Model.

Utt Cleaners Guaranteed.

Serviceand Partsfor all Make
Work Outran)

CUCAKIRS FOX RENT

G. Blain Lust

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
PhHeTl323-132-0

Nifhf 461 --J,
Ll mi L
Dit4rce Mvfifl

AjM Fen .

HOWARD VAN LMIS
Cet T Coeet

CH.LITTE PREWHT
LIHf

Phone I3U
Cerner 1st V N4lfi

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Rhoads-Rowlan- d
B00 Lancaster 107 W. 21st.
Phone 1702 Phone 28S9--

Lart baUt.,pared, cloe to
Mih aebool. Worth th money.
New til kitchen and bath,
Lart trat and plumbbur far Weih- -
On Elttenth Placet 4art room,nr piece, double tri. Kite fenced
yard.

rt en Dalla. Priced to'
ell.

Uia new. 1 bath, breeie-wa-y,

double carat. An Ideal horn.eacALi, oi XQvrrr
UI cabinet, lart doaeta

and elorat epace, t)2M.
LoTely air conditioned.
Breeieway, fenced back yard. Pared,
Eitra nice, cloe to acnoela,
roome, detachedferece. I (Too.
Buelneee and TteeldenUal lote.

rt hou. ttedecorateiL
orgetlnt and Pretty.

Beautiful b'edroom horn, IllSoo.
room nicely fumtihrd. Carpetlnf

and draw drape. 111.000.
S.Teral new houiee around

.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1323 1305 Cretg

McDonald
Robinson

McCleskev
Phone 2fi7S. 2S23--J or 1164--R

Of(lce-- 7U Main

home with 2 baths.
Large living room with den.
Edward's Heights.

and 2'baths in Park-hil- l.

New house on Tucson. FHA
loan approved. Immediate
possession.

Good buy in house on
Opuglass.

Beautiful homo on
Stadium,

New brick on Dlrdwell Lanei
3 bedrooms and 2 baths.

Drug store in nice building.
30x60 ft. Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnished house.Priced
right.

LOVELY OI Houi for Bale,
it Rldtlea. Small down payment.

Call MM-- after 1:00 p.m.

TOR BALE or trade, duplex,
S bathe and bath en baek
ot lot. WU1 tea food late model

trailer bout en trad.
Notea en balane leia than rent of
en apartment Call 24JS-J- ,

NEW .

home
2 baths,

FHA Loan,
Good location

home.
Paved Street

Nice back yard

New duplexes,

t , Smal down payments, '

PavedStreet--

Two GI. Equities

Worth Peeler
ItlU TheatreBldg.

Tel. Office 2103

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and '

bath. Breeieway and garage
attached. On extra large corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two tood houiee, comer lot, on
pavement. Only 110,500. On bout
new.
Larr and bath, only two.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3
NICE LEVEL lot In Mountain View
Addition. Inild city llmlti. Call
3OJ0--

FARMS. & RANCHES M3
J50 ACRE STOCK farm In Colorado.
Improvement.. Th beet tnrettment
for your money In Southern Colorado,
Phon 1TJW. (09 Johnion.

fewwwwrtwl. If Jr, .

4

500 Waf 4fh

H,

Clue To Russici'sNext
MayCome

By JOHN A. SCALl
WASlimGTON m - A solid clue

pointing to Russia's next ruler
may emerge from the full dress
meeting ot tho Communist party
congress In Moscow Oct. 3.

And American diplomats 111 not
be surprised If tough,
Gcorgt Maleukov steps up as Josef
Stalin's, personal choice as next
Russian Prime Minister.

In fact, some suspect Stalin's
aim In staging the vhol- - affair
may be to give a formal, open hint
as to who the next bossshould be.

This may be Stalin's way. they
believe, of lessening the possibility
of a bloody struggle for power with-
in the Communist high command
after he dies.

Until they have more time to
analyze Moscow's announcement
of the calling of the first Commu
nist congress since 1939, American
diplomats say their view Is a theory
rather than a considered opinion.
nut hero is what they think:

btaiin's ncir apparentWill be tho
man who Is chosento be chairman
ot the new Pracsldlum, to be or
ganized at the meeting to replace
the Politburo.

The Politburo, now the
top governing body, has no chair
man 'or chief executive. But a
Pracsldlum under tho Russian set-
up generally does have one.

Anyone nicked for this lob would
automatically be proclaimed pub--

RPAl ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

Farms& Ranches
5 sections in Northwest Wil-
liamson County. Improved and
watered. Fine grass. Terms.

Ranches in vicinity ot Austin.

Farms and ranches in North-Weste- rn

Arkansas and near
Texarkana.

and bath. All utilities.
Just outside city limits. 31300
Cash.

Some. houses. Nearly
. hew; Small down paymentWill
take in small home on a fine
large homo In Parkhlll Add!--,

tlon.

Two acres and house
; outsldo limits.

J. B. Pickle
' . 217tt Main. Room 7

Phone 1217 or 2322-W-- 3

R Farms & Ranches
' :f r

3.900 acre ranch fairly close to
Big Spring. Well improved,
2,000 acre ranch.Close In. Im-
proved. See this for sure.
600' acres. Close to town. 100 '

acres, In cultivation. Rest In
: pastures. Nice Borne. Well im-

proved, A goodbuy. .

All These Priced Right

SEE

C. S. BERRYHILL
Real Estate

BrooVs Appliance Phone 1683

212 West 2nd.-Nigh- t Ph. 3177--

FOR SALE
naif eeetlon Irritated land. It a 1

County, lllthly improved, Reasonably
priced. Part caib. Let" to It.

Oral eeetlon IS rniln of Bit Sprlnr.
$HM per acre. One-ha-ll cath, Bal-
ance tti j payment.

1500 acre ranch In Brown County.
Priced for ulck sale atSU per acre.

BEE MB ABOUT TRIP TO
LOWER RIO ORANDB VALLEY,
EXPENSES PAID.

RUBE S. MARTIN
ririt Nitl Bank Bldl.

Phon 4J -

Prl

$14.4b

"Yaur Ferd

Slg Spring (Texas)HcralfJ,
immmtmm

From Party
llcally as the most Important Cdm-

munlst In Russia'next to Stalin.
It is entirely possible that Stalin

himself will be designated chair-o-f
the new Praesldlum. But, if no.

why for the first time since 1925

Storm Sweeps

Fair Grounds
SEDALIA,, Mo., Aug. 21 lAI- -A

wind and rainstorm swept the rl

Stale Fair grounds today kill-
ing one person, Injuring 12- - and
causing extensive damage.

The high winds destroyed ferrls
wheels and othercarnival rides and
wrecked buildings. The stArm came
during the early morning hours
when the fair was not in operation.

Storms also caused damage in
other parts ot the stste.

At Clarence, in Northeast Mis-
souri, a dozen houses were dam-
aged and carnival tentst put up for
a town celebration, blown down. A
severe thunderstorm also hit St.
L?uls; The storm stopped a per-
formance at the outdoor municipal
opera and blew down come stage
scenery.

Just across the Missouri border-
line, in Kansas City, Kan., wind
and rain delayed the landing pT a
plane carryingGen. Dwlght D. Eis-
enhower and his party.

The plane finally landed after cir-
cling the area for an hour and 20
minutes. TheRepublican presiden-
tial nominee showed no concern
during the waiting period. He came
to Kansas City from Boise, Idaho.
for a conference with midwest Re
publican leaders.

Thero was no official estimate ot
damage at the Missouri Star Fair,
but officials Indicated it might ex-
ceed $500,000.

The dead man was identified as
Harry Pyle, Kalamazoo, Mich., a
Cfr,ss3slonalrewith the carnival.

PaintersIgnore
Volunteer Model

BELMONT. Calif. (JB Two Bel
mont ladles, both amateurartists,
were auletlr oalntlnff a elumn of
trees yesterday when an ancient
car pulled up and a man popped
out. j

He quickly stripped to the raw
and.struck a model's pose In front
ot their easels?

"We did our best to ignore him,''
ine two women later told police.

They continued to paint He con
ttnucd to mua. The women strict
ly painters packed up
ana Jen.

Is Suspended
By Movie Company

HOLLYWOOD nger Mario
Lanza has been suspended Indef-
initely by MGM for "failure to
report for the start of production
on 'The Student Prince"

Lanza could not be reached for
comment. There was Ho Indication
why he failed to report

LEOAL NOTICE
TUB STATU OP TEXAS
COUNTY OP HOWARD

nouc i nereoy liven mat inpartnerthlp lately aubeuunsbetween
SamuelT. Phillip and Oar O. Bar-
row, Jr o( Bit sprint, Howard Coun-
ty, Txa. under th Urn nam oi
Barrow-PMni- furniture company
wat dUeolved by mutual content on
th let day of June, IMS. All debt
due ald 'partneriblp ara to be patd
and tbot due from the earn

at llh li Oreif Street, Bit
Sprint, Toxai, where the butlact will
b continued by th ald Dav O.
Barrow, Jr. under th firm nam of
Barrow-PhlUl- p rurnltur Company.

Dated thl lit day ol June, A. D4
1MJ.

alONED
Samuel Y, Phillip
Dire a. Barrow Jr,

SWORN TO AMD SUBSCRIBED BE-
FORE ME by the eald Samuel Y, Phil.
Up and Day O, Barrow, Jr, thtt
th II day ot Autuet. A, D 1151.
to certify which wltnet my hand
and acal of etnee.

SIGNED: J. Wayman
Notary Public la and
for Taylor County,
Teiai,

(SEAL)

SfHKlal Prlca

$11.50

Phont 265

SPECIAL OFFER
Replace Tie-Ro- d Ends

Replace Drag Link 1 Ends

Alien Front Wheels ft Set'
Stearinf Wheel Srreijhr
Ahead Positien.

PARTS ft LAIOR
Rtfular

During Month Of August--' Only!
Wt) Hoy- - A Supply Of'lCharcoal

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

FrJandly Daalar"

landscape

Lanzo

The

Tfrtire., Aug: 21, 1052 ' 13
,. inaiii imMMaa

Premier
Congress

Is he not to give the main address
to the congress, the report ot the
Central Committee:

This is a sort of stateot the un--
ion speech summing up Commu-
nist stewardship of the Soviet Ui-lo- rf

since the last congress met. in
this case It will cover a
period and will bo especially im-
portant

Malenkov, a Communist party
wheel who worked his way up
from the ranks like Stalin, Is now
scheduled to give this report, the
"vi uiipvfianr, inuig on theagenda.

Furthermore, neither Marshal
Berla. head of the Soviet secretpolice and Deputy Prime Minister
Malenkov's main rival, nor Deputy

fJTlfrJ' Mo,0,ov' ,s
time to play any prom-inc- nt

role In the congress party
session. This may be a clue thatMolotov is being pushed into thobackground, since he read the new
five-ye- ar plan at each of tho twoprevious congressmeetings, in 1934
and 193D.

Molotov Is 63 aid his are hai
pocn considered a factor against
him In speculation on Stalin'a sue--

American ofrtrioi. in, nut.
about Malenkov excnt h
oral years ago he launched a dc--
icrminca campaign to make sure
mo uwjrs oi au soviet factories
were kept clean.

Ho also waj a.key figure In set-
ting up the Comtnform, the guid-
ing Soviet ppHcy bureau for Rus--. ....e I ' satellites,
At present he Is a mmh, nr t,
Central Committee Secretariatun
der ataun,

sal I iT cLt csT Lr

Strong enough to atand
Mlrade t, acull-pro-

corarlng, solid brass lutings,
luxurious, g lining

tCnd ahoc- - ciborbr handles.

IriNVVH Tom

HnPn NomHHCarrying

3rd at Main

Mexico Calfie

eejpjgejfcfcppppjppiej
BaHaTlsYliLbBH9bI

H lBaaHaa'saHtHZIlaBBPJBftH MB ttaaSjSSW
BHBBBifjeH

si lew as kfEEH
or KJnTlBaLB

Charge HRS'inaWrnlLaB '

HERALD RADIO LOG
KBST (ABC) 1449; KRLD tOMi .wbaP'(Nbc) mrKTxenMBs-wtspfe- r

mionna-uo- n it rurm
mDOMible'forHsf accuracy).

THURSDAY
' s:e

BtBSTU-Me-

KRLD Rob't O'e Watworka KBST Amateur
HBAf uor( uortansnow
aiau-nin- ori mwu 4r,

I
RB8T Elmer Daft
KRLD-Ro- b'l Q'e WatworU
wjiap on Han-- ramiiy
aiAv-ur- rtn Meioaiea

:30
KB ST Bilrer East
KRLD Petty Lte Show
WBAP New Of Th World
KTXC John T. Plyna

CO
KBST SOrer Ett
KRLD News
WBAP New ft Sport
KTXC Three Son

count

KBST Serened
KBST Mr. Broadway
KRLD Tracer Loit Periona

for VB1
KTXOVOabrlel llettter

mi KBST CoedenKBST
KRLD Tracer Lott Ptrione
wbap for rBl
KTXC World New

tl3
KBST Melodr Pared

New

KTXC

KRLD FBI Peac it War
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To More Soon
MEXICO CITY, Aug. a (fl-- Me.

lean cattle will start moving north
ward across the Rio Grande o
Sept. 1 for the first time ifl six
years.

But the Mexican government still
has not decided how fast the flow
will be.

Government export plans is
Ihe hands President Aleman and
wilt not made public until
approves

During the war, Mexico exported
about 400,000 Cattle a year to th

S. Then the se

came along in 1916 and the
border was ordered closed. Now
that plague has been stamped
out the border will reopened
Sept. 1.

Mexico's problem to make
that enough eattto remain in the
country" to feed her people and
to keep 18 packing plants runnlntr.
The plants werebuilt after the clot
Ing of the border to shipped can
ned frozen beef.

At the same time Mexico wants
to export as many live cattle ai
possible to bring In the dollars.

U. s. Department of Agriculture
officials have estimated that Mexi-
co could ship the same400,000head

during tho war without upsetting
her home markets.

On the other hand the National
Stockmen's Association estimated
yesterday that it could ship 500,000
cattle without difficulty. The asso-
ciation, due to end its convention
earlier this month, Is staying la
session to ready to protest the
quotas It they are not high enough.

Earlier some cattlemen predicted
that transportation problems would
limit U, S. shipments to the best
cattle, leaving oldercows and less
desirable animals for the packing
houses here. They said no fuotat
wouia oe necessary.
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THE LATEST
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BREAD
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KBST

MIDNIGHT

NEWS
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In Person

JOHNNY PAYNE
New Recording Star

RED TAYLOR
Texas Newest Singing Star

Jumpinf Jack Jackson
UNCLE IEN I HIS COUSIN

DUIS ON THE TWIN FIDDLES

WM All.Tri. Wtst Tcxcns RadioGang
CfeadceeHwtDHy oW KPiT 3:00 t 3:30, Lrmm)

CITY AUDITORIUM
. SATURDAY 1:30 P. M.

AMK.TS 0c CHILDREN 25c
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LouisianaDemosAssure
Full Billing For Nominees

BATON ROUGE, La.
Democratic leaderspledged to

Gov. Adlal Stevenson the party's
of the rooster emblem

but withheld endorsement
The 100 - menrocr Democratic

State. Central Committee whipped
up a 77--9 vote yesterday to assure
the Stevenson-Sparkma-n ticket full
Dining on the ballot.

It was a victory for Stevenson
and Sen. John Sparkroan of Ala
bama,thenational party nominees,
although members said they wero
not necessarily endorsing them
and certainly were not endorsing
the party platform.

A top party platform leaderwho
asked not to be Identified said the
action gave the nominees "a-- seat
In the balcony Instead ot the front

Ivary mellow drop...

TOP KENTUCKY

BOURBON

tumor ttuicii louHsjt tiauTv run us.
m rwer. M sum Msnlimt to, ruuKiwr, n.

row of the party."
Members snuffed out a "split tick-

et'1 move by a 58-3-2 vote.
Commttteo Vice Chairman W, J.

Erlkson of New Orleans termed the
final decision a big Stevensonvic
tory because"It pledges our elec-
tors the ticket"

In the past the committee usual-
ly has not pledged Its electors.

Two electors, W. Scott Wilkin-
son and Grove Stafford, promptly
resigned after blasting the national
party. They will be replaced by, ac
tion ot congressional auinci com-
mittees. -- ,

. Gov, JlobertKennon, strong
who refuses to discuss

Stevenson or Sparkman, said he
was not surprised at t

tee's action,
"Members madeIt easy for the

people ot the state as a whole to
seo the difference between the na
tional Democratic platform and the
Ideals of our Louisiana, party,"
Kennon said.

"With that Information',' and with
the action of the committee before
them, Louisiana voters can make
a clear-c- ut choice between the
two parties."

ClaimsOrdered Paid
In CrashOf Buses

WACO. Auif. 21 11 Pnrxnnal
property claims totaling WOO for
two Fort Hood aoldlnra wnrn nrrinn
cd paid yesterday.The claims re.
suuea irom ine two-pu- s collision
near here Aug. 4 In which 28 per-
sons died.

Judee D. Y. McDanlel. in 79lh
District Court, ordered Southwest
ern ureynound Lines, operators ot
both vehicles, to pay $350 to
Ceorca II. Tabor and SIM tn Wil
liam Vltkus. Neither of the men
were injured seriously and the
claims represented damaged or lost
property.

InsuranceAaent
Makes Timely Sale

ROANOKE. Va. tB Georce
Betzold sold a Roanoke man a
fmlly liability Insurance policy
last week. And Betzold filed a
claim underthe policy yesterday.

Tho sales talk clincher bv Bet.
zold was that the unidentified
client's big police dog mlkht hurt
somebody.

The dog did r-- ho bit Betzold.

StrongestFoe

Of Rearming

GermanyDies
BONK, Germany Ul The strone--

I eft foe ot West German rearma
ment and alignment with the West,
Socialist chief Dr. Kurt Schuma
cher, died here last night. He was
58.

The fervent leader secondonlv
I
to Chancellor Konrad Adenauer as
a "political force In riostwat jCer--
many succumbedto a blood cir-

culation ailment A cripple with
only one arm and one leg, he had
been falling ever since his health
was ruined In Nazi concentration
camps.

OuIeL KnrUHti Pirlo
Vice Chairman Erich OUenhauer

IIS Slated to Inherit SMnimirhor'a
party leadershlD. OHenhuir l r.
peciea, nowever, to Keep pushing
me oociaiuis on ine same nation

lallstlc course onnMeri tn pnmmit
Inlim on the one hand and Euro
pean federalism and common de--
icnse on juu otnr,

Th son of a Pnitilm nfrlol-t- l

Schumacher studied law and the
I labor movement and entered poli
tics as editor of a nrnvlnrl.il
Democratic Daner. Ill to
iiuooom oaiue against chronic 111

neaim and political enemies,--
I Ha lost an arm flchtlnn In WnrM
War I. The Narls threw him Into a
concentration camp In 1033, Ten
years ot nrutauties and poor food

kch.
I Amnutntlnn nf low flr h ...
stricken' with thrombosis In 1917

I fail Ml in 'Atmrimn tiU f,ivm nw.wtll
to fight. He kept battling, opposing
almost every pnaseof Allied policy
toward thn 1rAr rrnuhXn mnA

trylnS to halt the Arfonnner
lernment's ateps toward European
icaerauon and defense.

Exhaust Ignites
On Ike's Plane

C11V.VV.fTNV. Wvn lnTvhi...t
Casesfrom ens nf thn' onolno nn
Gen, Dwlght D. Elsenhower's char
tered plane burst Into flame when
the engine was being started at
the Cheyenne Airport, tonight, It
was deseribpil hv a T?nltf Air
Lines official as "a normal occur-
rence, not a bit uncommon."

Carl Hemoel. UAI. atatlnn mn.
acer at Chevenne. M. "Thar
absolutely was no engine fire. The
gases In the exhaust bloopedand
ine starting crew squirted some
CliemlCSls to nut out thn flamni
They do that qulto often."

tiiennower's plane stopped at
the Cheyenne Alrnnrt tn wrmlt
Wyoming Gov. Frank Barrett 1o
leave the Diane. Tin hail invm.
panled Elsenhower to Boise. The
tisennower plane proceeded on
schedule to Kansas City, Jlemppl
said. i

American Mercury
Majazine Is Sold

NEW YORK Ul The American
Mercury magazine has been sold
to a group headed by Russell Ma.
guire oi Greenwich, Conn.

ine sale was announced yester
day by WflUam Bradford Hule,
uwncr ana eaitor of ine publlca
tlon fof the oast is month.

Hule, who will remain as editor,
said the magaxlne has an average
uutuiauun ot ou.wu. "me purchase
price was not announced.

214 Runnels

X-RA-
YS MIGHT

If chest X-ra-y surveys, such as
the one belns conducted In Bis
Spring at present, had been held
10 or IS yearsago a number of re-
cent deaths due to tubelculosb
might have been prevented.

Records at the Big Spring-Howar- d

County Health Unit show that
40 local residents have died of tu-

berculosis In the past five years.
In 18 of the 40 cases,diagnosis

ot the tuberculosis Infection was
not made until the patient was on
the verge of death. In other words,

By GEORGE MOSES
KASSON - DODGE

Minn, to Mrs. Henry Snow hopes
Gen. will like her
chicken dinner. But the friendly
farmwlft Isn't likely to have an
attack ot nerves overthe nrosoect
of the Republican can'
didato for President daring the
National Flowing Contest Sept. 6.

"I don't know what thev exDect.1
said Mrs. Snow as sho treated a
group of visitors among the first
of many to apples from the Snow
orchard.

"I'm lust going to fix a dinner
like I do for the menfous. And
I hope they like It"

The Snow farm In
Minnesota is a neat And pleasant
layout, but no gentleman farmer's

It fe;t the glare ot na
tlonal publicity suddenly this week
when Elsenhower accepted an In-

vitation to address the plowing
contest Upwards of 100,000 visi-
tors are expected both for the con
test and to bear the GOP candi
date make his first major farm
address of tho campaign.

Local sponsors of. the affair
as. earnestas they, are unruffled'

Has
Now

R. I. tfl T.Irs.
Jo Farmer's living room had a
Jungle motif tho didn't plan on
when she'returned homeyesterday
from a month on Cape Cod.

The huge kudzu vine which al
most covers her home found Its
way through a silt near a window
and grew Into the living room.

She found long tentaclesentwin
ing picture frames, the piano and
other pieces of furniture.

When she planted the vine 25
years ago she was told It would
grow a foot a day.

Has
,

NEW YORK Ifl A
boy drowned In Go--
wanus canal yesterday, and his
father died ot.a heart attack rush
ing to the rescue.

The victims were John J. Cas--
sldy, 50, and his son . Robert

The youngster had been playing
along ine canal bank when he fell
In. s

The first jwspaper
In America appeared In May,

1704. in the Boston
and offered for sale or rent a "very
good Fulling Mill" In Oyster Bay
on Long island,

'PKerw 2300

HAVE HELPED

TuberculosisListedAs Big
Killer Here In Recent Years

FarmWife In Minnesota
HopesIke Likes Chicken

CENTER,

Elsenhower

entertaining

South-Centr-

sbowplacc.

Living Room
Junglo Motif

PROVIDENCE,

Father Attack
When Child Drowns

Brooklyn's

'advertise-
ment

News-Lette- r.

victims ot the disease didn't know
they suffered from tuberculosis un-
til It had advanced to the "Incur-
able" stage.

If the chest X-r- service had
been made available a decade or
so ago and It all the tubercular
Persons had. reported for the free
examinational-diagnosi-s ot the 18
cases ot tuberculosis might have
been completed in time for medi-
cal treatment that would have
meant a cure.

Also, some of the other 22 per--

want the outside world to get a
few points straight. . ,

In the first place, It's not Just
a plowing contest. The main bllUng
Is "National Soil Conservation
Day," and farmers are more con-
cerned with soil conservation than
In who plows the stralghtestfurrow
fastest.

Second, there's a good deal ot
local and understandable concern
abbut which of the' three tiny tcwn.i
almost equidistant from the Snow
farm gets Its name Into the na.
Jlonal headlines'.

If the, show is described byout-
siders as."near Kasson," the folks
In Dodge Center and Mantorvllle
aren't going to like it And vice
versa.

The three towns together don't
total 3,000 persons, and this point
they'resure of: You won't .be able
to see the towns for- - the visitors
on the big week epd.

Is the Elsenhower visit going to
Influence any votes In the Snow
family?

Henry Snow, a tanned and wiry
dirt farmer, every bit as calm as
his wife, says with a laugh:

"Just say we're Independents,"

Buildings Planned
DALLAS. A:iff. 21 WV-T- wo SS0.--

000, Baptist Student Center build-Ing- s
will be built this fall near the

campusesof SouthwestTexas State
Teachers College at San Marcos
and west Texas. State College at
Canyon, the Baptist General Con
vention aaid yesterday.

feature

A I

t

Runnels

sons who have since died of the
disease might have learned of
their condition In time for the
same life-savi- treatment

Deaths difc to tuberculosis have
been on the decline during the
five-ye- ar period tor which records
are available.

'

The decrease his
been particularly noticeable In the
last three years. Colncldentally,

that Is the same period during
which chest y surveys have
been conducted here.

The five-ye-ar record shows 13
tubcrculfisls deaths In 1947, 11 in
1918. five In 1949, five In 1950 and
four In 1951.

Health officials don't claim that
the drop In TB deaths since 1949

has been entirely due to the coun-
ty's three y surveys, but they
think the chest examinationshad
something to do with the lower
mortality rate of the disease.

They do know for sure that 163
cases of tuberculosis have been
"found" and diagnosed as a re-

sult of the three previous y

programs. No figures are avail-
able as to' the number ot persons
who have been cured ot the
disease', but It Is known that
treatment started In the early
stages of a tuberculosis Infection
almost always results In a com-
plete ture.

In addition to the 166 tuberculo-
sis Infections diagnosedthrough the'

y survey, the service has lo-

cated 45 other chest pathologies.
Most of the latter probably weren't
serious conditions, but the Indi-

viduals involved doubtless profited
from knowledge of' the physical
difficulties.

Response to, the Health Depart-
ment's free X-ra-y surveys In How-

ard County hasn't been up to par
with the rest of the state,although
officials hope this year will be an
exception. In the past, about 18
per cent of'the eligible population
has participated In the surveys.
State-wid-e average is aproxlmate-l-y

35 per cent.
All residents of the county 15

years ot age or older should take
advantage of the opportunity for
the tree chest s, officials say.
The examinations may be secured
at the y cepter In E&R Jew-
elry store, 112 E. 3rd Street,
through Tuesday, Aug. 26.

attraction!

G L ON

The real attraction here Is the exciting new laorlc. It'i
a washable,crease-resista-nt Orion and cotton with a
silky look. The dressIs exciting, too, with i scalloped

collar, dolmansleeves and a full skirt with permanent'

pleats.all around.Brown, wine, bluo, oxford.- - $1.5.

214 Phone2300 '
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PortionsOf Lake Dried By Drought
One part of phantom Lake, nearAbilene, Tex, gives this appearance after prolonged drought fn the
area caused water levels to drop. Stranded In this section of the lake are the floating boat house at
left centerand the rowboat at left. A boat dock at center gives an Idea of the height of. the former
water level. Other portions of the lake, however, are said to contain a two-ye-ar of water. The
State Board of Water Engineers reports that water levels of lakes,,reservoirs, and wells vary In several
areas of Texas. The board saidthe only real precipitation during the month of July came from light,
scattered thundersh6wers. (AP Photo).

DOORS OPENING SOON

Many School RoomsIn Texas
Are Still SadlyOvercrowded

, By BO BY.ERS
AUSTIN, August 21 tfl "Back-to-fchoo-

time, is almost Jiere, and
Xexas public schools will be open-
ing their doors to approximately
1,400,000 children in the next few
weeks.
aOpening the school doors will
also open stateand local treasuries
to the tunc of an estimated 400 mil-
lion dollars during the coming
school year.

Even with that large an cxpendl-jhir-e
for educating its youth, Tex-a- s

will see thousands of youngsters
going to school on a half-da-y basis
.because of Inadequate classroom
spice.
ti And many of the students par-
ticularly in elementaryclasses
ylU be taught by teacherswho do
Sot' iuuy meet accreditation re
quirement of the State Education
Office. The reasonfor this is that
the supply of teachersstill is not
filling the demand.

In fact, the teachershortage ap
pears to be growing more critical,
according to ExecuUve Secretary
Charles Tennyson of the Texas
State Teachers Association.

Tennyson's opinion Is backed by
a reportfrom State Education Com-

missioner J. W. Edear that"super
intendents are having more diffi
culty mat at any time since worm
War II in filling their staffs."

Edgar revealed that this year
marks "the first time we've had a
significant shortagein high school
teachers of academic courses such
as English and sciences." Superin-
tendents arc also busy looking for
school nurses, band directors and
coaches.

Does this shortage of teachers
and crowding of classrooms mean
Texas school children are not get
ting a good education?

Absolutely not, said Edgar.
. "They are netting a better edit
cation than you or I got," he said
emphatically, "And they have many
more ODDortunltles for learning out- -
Side the schools. I'm satisfied with
the way my three girls are being
tsught in high school, Junior and

' The ooenlnc date for public
schools Is strictly a matter of lo-

cal school board decision, but Ed
gar anticipated most schools will
Start Sept. 2 or sept. .

"The only thing the stateoffice Is
Interested in Is that tney comply
with the law requiring 175 daysof
actualinstructional work within one
year; They can start when they
want to. stive holidays when they
want to, Just so they get in 175
clays," he explained.

A school dav is defined asa day
of at least .seven hours, Including
recesses,with at leasttwo hours of
instructional work in tne morning
and two In the afternoon.

Incidentally, if ycu are kicking
about not being, able, to put your
child in school becausehe is under
tj on Sept, 1, don't blame state law
entirely

The law' does not prohibit chil
dren Under 6 going to school but

Rod Party Loses
Influence Fst
"CANBERRA, Australia IR-- The

Australian government claim a
membership of the Australian
Communist Party today Is bout
half what It was In 1949. In 1949
Communist Party membership was
believed to be about 12,000.

Labor Minister Harold Holt says
she Liberal-Countr-y Party govern-
ment had made a well-lanne-d

venetratloa of Communist ranks
since it earned nowerin 1949.
i" Communists have lost control of
erne trade unions since me gov'
rnment Introduced secretballots

Supervised by Arbitration Court,
lor positions as unloa executives.

docs forbid payments to schools on
those children. If the local school
board wants to accept under-ag-e

beginners without getting stateaid
for them, it cando so.

Odessa expected an opening en
rollment of 10,000 pupils and had
to plan a double-da-y program In
some grades to 'get them all In.
Some classes In the' first four
grades in all Odessa elementary
schools will be divided, between
morning and afternoon sessions.
Supt. W, T. BarrettsaidOdessahad

deficit of some-- 35 elementary
classrooms but that 39 new ones
would be completed soon after the
first of the year..

Threeelementary schoolsin Hous
ton will open on double sessions.'
Schoolofficials hoped the. condlUon
would be relieved by midterm with
completion of two new schools.

Snyder, on a boom the past few
yearswith discovery of oil, got busy
and hastwo new elementaryschools
ready for the first time this .school
year.

School officials in South Texas
racedto keep aheadof growing en
rollment. A surveyby the Corpus
Christ! Caller-Tim- es showed some
threemillion dollars In bond issues
approved for new school construe
tlon in Aransas, San Patricio. Bee
and Karnes Counties.

Taft is one of those
cities expecting the bulge to reach
high school level within a few
years. A new high school plant
there Is scheduled for. completion
earlynextyear.Itockport will have
a new high school readynext year.
too. other towns in the area have
startednew high schools In order
to devote presentfacilities to the
lower grades.

Colorado City In West Texas was
one of the few cities expecUng a
drop in enrollment. Supt. Ed E.
Williams said it was possible and
cased nlsprediction on the exodus
of Job seekers left without work be
cause of the drought and the steel
Strike.
.Victoria schools were readv for

opening with a new pastel paintJob
in the classrooms and corridors.
One corridor was Ivory with coral

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

Htlpf Advice

Rimtmf that to many
others,
only a at first. It

a btaslna, only when
Its sought after
other mns had provided

benefits. In any
bodily ailment, learn what
Chiropractic Coma
to us first .rather Mtsvn f!nl.
hr.

IN

woodwork trim.

Food

supply

Teachers at Midland were
to be welcomed at a bla oartv
Thursday evening at Memorial Sta
dium. It will be the fifth
welcoming party staged bythe Mid.
land Chamber of Commerce,Water.
melon win ne tne refreshment

Teachers at Harllncen have to ko
to school before thechildren do.
They started to a two-wee- work
shop Monday. It's a new Idea spon-
sored Jointly by the University of
Texas, the Texas Educational Agen-
cy and the Harllngen Independent
school District.

Its suDcrvlsors. Instructors
and parents.They talk about orien-
tation of new teachers, improved
teaching practices,curriculum Im
provements, classroom suDervlslon.
faculty .meetings, development of
tne psychology of schools and(use
of researchfindings. '

TEXAS ELECTRIC
SERVICE COMPANY

$4.56 PREFERRED STOCK
DIVIDEND

Tit regular quarterlr dlrldrnj of
tl.H p thir. oo Preferred
Stock outitindlnf wai declared by
th Board of Director. Aug. 14, par-b- it

Oct. 1, 1)12 to stockholder, of
record at th doi of buiinew Sept-I-f,Jj2.

V. V. Roeni
4Vfrrry

PAUL CRABTREE
1309 Sycamore Ph. 2961-V-

- DICK
Main Ph. 1230

Representatives
THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE OF
UNITED STATES

to "this Is Your FBI"
Friday 7:30-- 8 p.m.

KB ST, ABC Network.

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Ofrtematrltt
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
MELVIN L. HARPER, Lata-avfer- y Technician
JAMES F. WILCOX, Ast. LaWeratery Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager' r
AN I ETA NAZARUK, Attistant

ul
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BANKS CLOSE
ON SATURDAY

Got any banking business
hanging lire this week end?

Then you had better attend
to It not later than Friday.

vBoth banks will be closed Sat-
urday run-o- t election day.

SwissSuspend
TV Experiment

BASEL, Switzerland
mental television programs In, Bas-
el have been suspendedbecause of
a "lack of public Interest," tho
SwissBroadcasting Com. announce--
cd.

The Basel cantonal eovernment
last year authorized the establish
mentof an experimental television
station with public funds, tut this
decision was subsequently revers
ed by a cantonalreferendum. The
station was nevertheless set up,
with private financial support, and
for two months this summer it
broadcast two-hou-r programs
three times a week.

Television sets were rut un In
various parts of the canton where

U - ..... .we puuuc couid view tne experi
mental programsfree of charge.

King Copyrights
SevenCompositions

WASHINGTON llSrvr.Ti t .
unpublished, musical compositions
of the King of Slam (Thailand)
were recently hrnnifM hv in im.
issary to the U.S. Copyright Office
lor copyngntregistration.

One of the compositions Is en-
titled "March of the Royal Body-
guard; anotherIs "Life's Destiny
r.aegy.

WHEN YOU BUY

US

5 Drtimond
King - radiant tenter diamond

with matching QQ5Q
sMt diamonds .y.Q7
$1.75 DOWH-$1- .75 WEEK

lady's7 Civs--
tOf Mag - a WHthlklns

nr, atl iwHiW (or , SqM
Dowri Weftk

UNEMPLOYMENT

By ALBURN WEST
ROME Hi Young men who

never bad a pay day and Jobless
fathers with hungry babies are tell-
ing the jad story of Italy's econom-
ic ailment unemployment in
tho first parliamentary investiga
tion of its kind in this country.

Alongside the sad stories of the
Joblessis tragic testimony of their
incapacity for Jobs crying to be
filled.

Rome and Its province have
47,32aunemployedtoday. Yet build-
ing contractors need andcan't find
2,000 carpenters and bricklayers.

Three deputies two men and
a woman flanked by a batteryof
stenographers and experts are
drawing the often pitiful stories of
the perennial Jobless from young
men who have never had a job
and older workers who hardly re
member their lastregular pay
check.

The lawmakers aro Igtnb Gior
dano, 53, a Journalist who' worked
with PremierAlclde do Gasnerl in
tho safety of the Vatican Library
In the last years of Mussolini:
Maria Federlcl Asamben. 53. a
schoolteacher, and Orcste Llzzafdl.
56, a Socialist. Gi-
ordano and .Federlcl are members
of De Gaspcrl's majority Christian
Democrat party. Uzzardl Is the
minority memberof the Com
mittee.

Almost all the jobless get gov
ernment unemployment payments,
but these fall far short of providing
food and lodging for a family.

Manual workers get about 64
cents per day and trainedor white

.Brilliant tolitalrs with (our side qq5(J
band. A rare

I

EngagonMHt

4

Dtanofid

$1M $1.99

Italy's Economic
Story BeingTold

wm

29 DkwMMrd ComUfva

tiwt - a doutls row set loconv

pcrabl (or beauty, for valu. 14K

Sold IOT(Q50

TAKE A YEAX'TO PAY

Msn's 7 Diamond Cluster
Ring. Heavy yellow sold set'
ting. carat QOTS
size ,

75c Down 75c Week

collar workers get 93 cents. (To-
day in Romo an averagemeal in
a d restaurantcosts about
$1. A pound of meat costs tho
same,)'

Thousands of unemrjloveil
throughout Italy depend on their
wits to supplement their subsidy
to iced tneir lamuics,

How they do this is one of he
big stumbling blocks of the com
mittee, workersyoung and old are
reluctant to tell about what one
Italian reporter described as their
"secret acrobatics"in living with
out a pay check.

At a committee hearing, Llzzar-d- l,
the Socialist, explains tho bur--

pose of the Inquiry and urges' that
tramcness is desired, i

TroopsWelcomed
TOKYO. US-- It's lust like a home--

coming only different for Unit--
cd Nations troops arriving n Ja
pan. They'regreeted at Yokohama
by the 189th U.S. Army bandand.
the Army says, "a lino of talented
Japanesodancers, all teen-ager- s,

dressed in colorful summer kl
monos."

More Comfort Wearing
FALSE TEETH

Ittr U cluiant way in ctr(ora
loot plala UHcomfort. FASTEETTII. n
lraorored DOWdtr. anrlnkltl on tinner
and low.r, plat., hold, thtm llrmar lo
inai uitjr leei mora eomrorMDie, no
tummy, sooer. pa.tr ta.ta or titling,
Jt'a alkailna ), Do, not tour.
unci vagr tacnmra Drftutj,
Pit rABTEETH todT any drug tort,

Man's Diamond Ring
of distinctive beauty and

splendor.
Heavy 14k Gold $1AQ50
H Carat slic. IU7

$2J0 Down $i50 Week

27 Diamond Combination
Choice of 14k yellow or

white 10AS
Take A Year To Pay

7 Diamond Etiejagonwnt
Rm - a new high In beauty

vnlu..J4k toldongso
TAKE A YEAR TO PAY

FishingBarge
Gets Face-Liftin-g

SAtf PEDRO. Calif. UV- -A for
mcr fish barge has had a recent
face-liftin- g it's now half a pirate
ship.

Tne barge was remodeled by
Vtn Taylor, set dresser, and D,
Steele, lighting technician, for use
In marine films.

Fishermen who have delivered
catches of albacore to the barge
wouldn't recognize the vessel, Tay
lor said. Its freezerhouse isnow a
replica of a ship's bridge, com
plcto with wheel, mast, shrouds
and ratlines.
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NaggingBackache
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The Best Boots In Town!
Wearing Boots, Type.

Design ReallyLike?

Romembor Feature

Custom Made Boots
Made Your Own Design

Have Your
RodeoMaterial, StrapGoods,

Important

Important
down.manr

orta-hal-

Saddles.Everything You'll Need.

We Have Complete Of Western.Wear
Giftt Come In, Ready Rodeol

WARD'S BOOT SHOP
2nd Spring, Texat Phohe 3321

DIAMONDS -- NATHAN'S

Radlant Solitaire Dia-

mond
of unadorned beauty and

splendor. V carat J.O5"
14k cold mounting
$1 Down U5

10 Diamond IrMal Pair
with diamonds set In dolntv heart
shaped sittings. Out- - j
Standing VatutI la59

$325 Down $3.25 Week
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12 Dtomond BrWol Pair
amatlnjly low priced. All diamond!

Hi (or maxlmam bril- -

Honct. 14X gold 119
fL50 Down SZ50 Week

16 DkHnond Bridal Set
all perfectly matched diamonds set
lor maximum $)QQ50
triniance,btauty

TAKE A YEAR TO PAY

EVERY DIAMOND IS FULLY GUARANTEED IN WRITING

Ntvwr a Charge for Credit Take Full Year to Pay
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CHICK PRICES-TH-EY PROVE
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Tumi

IBS MONEY!
IHAT.-Y- o Valuable S&H

SfanapB Each Purchase
SKnshtParl:

Tell Kbra LIVER 29c
Lk

. . .

BACON m STEAK . . 89c
5UCWIC5

1 B

PEACHESetI;'. 15c
GRAPESS0?1?00.5!. 15c
.BMM.iiiiiii.,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHBBiH.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

FLOUR45c
TUNA 33c

9

Sfllmon 39c
Cream. 19c

Oil 59c
larjtCn
PET.;.29c
Beans 25c
Corn . 19c

at IS

A&,2t,

Stir-Ki-sf

THESE THAT

t

PLUS Gel
Grben Wilis

CIS.Chuct CSf

ROAST 63c

BABY OKRA Tender 23
aC'm&eB GrOTctroTit 46Qz.Cai Ssrien Cn
JUICE 19c BISCUITS 10c

SCOTT TISSUE
wax 14 Cm

CATSUP2 -- 35e PEACHES . 29
BEANS

PEAS

FOOD

.Lh.Cn

15e

tprfag HTtM,

Roll

Mra U Lb.

TEA 29c
Mrs. Tvskar lk.

3-- 25' OLEO ... 29
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fkill 1 ARMOUR'S r
IVUl.IV LARGE Ci jvt

CAKE MIX'S. 39c
BABY FOOD hAraihed3 ro27c
SKINNER'S fotreS"5 ..... 12c
SKINNER'S 7 02. BOX ......v.iS"l lC

HYDROX 57uv?5oTfKo. 25c
A kl rV M&M CONFECTIONvAHU I CHOCOLATE, 7 OZ. PKC. ., ZDC

P ITTCD PETeK PAN PEANUTDU I I ClV )2 OZ. TUMBLER

ASPARAGUS83ScnuoT2alc1,42c

wwm

lobby's Brown, 14 Ox. Can )$'.,

BEANS . . . 14c
Del Malz, 12 Oz. Can

Mexicorn . 21c
'Green'Giant, No. 303 Can -

PEAS 22c
Ma Brown, 24 Oz., Sour or-Dl- ll

PICKLES . 34c

MAYER, CAN

MEAT 39
red Heart, 16 oz. can
DOG FOOD . .16c
White, no. vh bottle
KARO . . 24c
NORTHERN TOILET

TISSUE 3 FOR25c
PINT BOTTLE V'

WESSON OIL : 32c
?COMET, 12 OZ. BOX

RICE .... 15c

10

50e SIZE

.
50c SIZE

. .

.

4 ',

,

. ,

Del Monte 8 0z Can....
Corned Beef, 16 Oz.

No. V Can

HAM
712 Oz.

. . .

50SCAR 12

PERGENS HAND, SIZE

LOTION
GILLETTE, BLADES

:RAZOR BLADES 49c
MENNEN'S,

BABY CREAM 39c
!MENNEN'S,

BABY MAGIC 39c

14c
GOLD 10 LB. BAG

Tomato,

SAUCE 9c

FLOUR

Armour's

HASH....37c
Llbby's Deviled,

20c
Libby's Stuffed,

OLIVES 49c

OZ.

LUNCHEON

50c

r

MEDAL,

BAMA STRAWBERRY, 12 OZ.

PRESERVES .

SIOUX BEE,.16 OZ. PKG.

HONEY CREAM 35c
BAMA, 24 OZ.

APPLE BUTTER
UPTON'S DESSERT

FROSTEE .
MARSHALL, NO. 300 CAN

PORK & BEANS 10c

GIANT BOX ;
TREND . .
QUART

PUREX .
PINT BOTTLE

Real kill
LIQUID SUDS

JOY . ... .
49c BOTTLE

AIRWICK ,

OLD DUTCH, 2 CANS

CLEANSER

29c

23c

.13c

47e I
I

69c 1
sic,;;,--,

...Ci - m

59c
i. r,j t v

25c

DAVli A HUMP HRlF

Big (Texas) 21,

MIRACLE WHIP
'""t'

...

HAWAIIAN, LIBBY'S SLICED, NO. 2 CAN

PUNCH . . . . . 53c BEETS . . . 17c
FIRESIDE, 8 OZ. CELLO MARSHALL GOLDEN, NO. 300 CAN

MARSHMALLOWS . 19c HOMINY . .. . 8c
HERSHEY'S, 16 OZ. CAN LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN , '

CHOCOLATE SYRUP18c KRAUT . , . 13c
SUNSHINE CRACKERS LARGE BOX DEL NO. 2 CAN( , . 14
HI-H- O 35c SPINACH

Hl-- C, 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGE-AD-E

SPRAY CRANBERRY, 16 OZ. CAN

Spring Thurs.,

BOTTLE

NO. CAN

''"$6

,.

SAUCE . . . . . 23c LIMA . . . 27c
BEE BRAND, NO. 303 CAN , . , DOLE SLICED, NO. 1 CAN

PEAS ; 3 for 25c PINEAPPLE . . .16c'CLEAR SAILING, NO. '
DEL NO. 2 CAN

GREEN BEANS . . 11c TOMATO JUICE
, W 0 --r. :

17c

1
',:

.f, ;i;r'..

m

14c. .

S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

ORIOLE SLICED, LB.

BACON
DECKER'S CELLO, LB.

FRANKS . . . 53c
BEEF, LB.

SHORT RIBS . 39c
FIRST CUTS, LB. .

PORK CHOPS . 59c

Herald, Aug. 1952

FUDGE

PINT

MONTE,

OCEAtf LIBBY'S, 303

BEANS
FLAT

303 CAN MONTE,

U.

CROP

.

"
i "

'

-

KAY CHEDDAR, LB.

CHEESE
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER
BEEF CLUB, LB.

STEAK . .

FRESH FRUITS VEGETABLES

WATERMELONS
is

16c

69c
59c

89c

CELLO PACKAGE THOMPSON SEEDLESS, LB. Large Bunch California

. 17c GRAPES .... 19c 12'2C
PECOS, LB. KentuckyWonderGreen, Lb. Large Bunch Green

12Vic BEANS .....19c ONIONS . . . 7Vic

BBS ..." 18c

SNOW GREEN, 12 OZi PKG.

PEAS..

OWNERS OPERATORS

1

49

2
TOMATOES CARROTS

Cantaloupe
JUrCEr"0::.017c STRAWBERRIES

.23'

MlXS&v33c
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SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY

...Mrs. C E. Chaffin lakes timt out from her household chores for a chat with her four children In
their combination living room-kitche- n of their house trailer.

Fresh Fruit Salad
Makes Cool Eating

Too h6l to cook? Then a fruit
salad lascheoa 1 the answer to
the cook's menu problems. Not
only do fresh fruit saladsprovide
a spark for Jaded appetltles, but
their popular Ingredients, easily
available, are a boos for the calorie-

-counter, too.
Salad znaUaemay be aa art, but

ft certainty is an art that should be
masteredby all smart summer
cook If they're entertaining on a
hot summer day, they might try a
tempting platter of fresh fruits and
let eachpersonhelp himself. Serv-
ed at a bridge luncheon'or a patio
dinner, such an arrangement is
guaranteed to bring lots of compll-nes- ts

and' can be madeby even
the most amateursaladmaker.
Salad Plats

A fresh California organe, sup-
plemented by tiny sandwiches and
cither fruit, form the centerof this
appealing luncheon. In order ,to
make the salad plate, start With
a specimen that's Juicy .and sweet
and carefully peeltheorange. Then
stand it on end and cut across
threetimes,being careful to leave
enough uncut so the orange trill
bold together.

Place the orange on a bed of
romaine and fill the center with
cottage cheese. Arrange sliced
strawberriesaround the edge, la
one comerof the plate, put slices
of bananas,andberriesin still an-

other spot Add- - several small
cheese-fille- d sandwiches,,andyoull
nave a satisfying, yet refreshing
luncheonplate.
Play Time Salad

A novel and quick-as-awi- salad--

with lots of appetite and eye
appeal employs an unusual way of
cutting and serving oranges.To
add to Its virtues, the salad can
do doubledsty, either as a dinner
plate, or as a dessert.The salad
looks and tastesgood with straw-
berry slices andshredded coconut.

The process may seem compli-
cated, bet It's reilly as simple as
an be. Peel one d

orange far eachserving. Then cut
across.the orange four or five
times as though 'you 'weregoing to
make cartwheel shaped slices, but
do not cut all the way through,
leave enough uncut so that the
orange will bold together oa the
plate,--

Place; the orange on a bed of
endive and Insert a sliced straw-
berry between each cut In the
orange. Sprinkle coconut on top,
and jtrnll have a salad that looks
involved, yet takes only a short
"time to prepare,
'Peachy Peaches

The peach season Is short, but
while they are on the market, the
cook will vast to servethemoften.
She can serve them lor breakfast
with cereal, or for lunch or supper
freshly sliced with sugar and
cream, or with one of the follow-
ing sauces.

Both sauces will serve to mike
the peachesgo further as well as
add to the attractiveness of the
dessert,What's more, they're sim-
ple to make becausethey're.made
frota versatile prepared pudding
mix. Just add a favorite flavoring
and use a little mere than'
you would, far padding, and ycu
will have a smooth dessertsauce
In a very few minutes.
Almond Sauce

Combine1 package preparedva-
nilla pudding and pie ftwg mix
and 3 cups mBk in saucepan.Cook
and stir over tnedl&a beat until
mixture eoaes to a full bofl. Re-
move from bestAdd M teaspoon
almond extract and stir to blend.
Cool, covered, or stir ceeasJaaaBr
while cooMag. CfaBl If desired. Be-
fore sen-te- stir la 4 cup finely
slivered., toasted ''""Hi, Therecipe snakesabout3 capssauce,
or to 10 serrtegs, .

lemon Sauce
1 packagepreparedYaaffla pud-

ding and pie Oiling
1 tablespoon sugar

tearpoeagrated lemon rind
mm as sax
3 cum ssHk s
CaatMee all IercdIe&U la sauce

pan, vet, tat Hr over jaediasi
beatww attatoneeaae to at full
IxsiL aevefrees keat. Coal, cov-
ered, er sear eeeacleaally wfafie
cooltag. .CUM at tasked.Serve ea
plaa cake, jwdtisc er llase a&er--
pei. jo rretp awakes 2 cup
sauce,w w a serrttc

U

B ", BBBBa
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BANANA GRAPEFRUIT WHIRL SALAD

i. . peach or orange-section- s may be used In place of grapefruit

Suggested dessert accompani-
mentare rolled maple lace wafers,

Maple Lace Wafers
H cup maple-blend-ed syrup
U cup butter

cup sifted flour
U teaspoon salt
Combine' syrup and butter In

saucepan.Place over Ugh heat,
bring to a boll, and boll hard
minute. Remove from beat Sift
flour and salt together. Add dry
Ingredients to bot liquid all at
once, blending thoroughly. Drop
from teaspoon on greasedbaking
sheet about3 Inches apart. Bake
in moderateoven (350 degrees P.)
S to 9 minutes,

Remove from oven and allow to
cool about 1 minute. Then remote
each wafer and quickly roll up la
tubeshape.Placeoa rack to cool,
If wafers hardenbefore they can
be rolled, return to oven for a few
seconds.Store in airtight container.
The recipe makes3 dozen.

For spicy lace wafers, useabove
recipe, adding i teaspoon cinna-
mon. teaspooa singer,' and H
teaspooncloves to the .flour before
sifting with salt

As easy as peeling a banana,
and what could be easier, is ba
nana grapefruitwhirl salad,Made
summussimpiewith fresh bananas
and freshor cannedsrapefrultsec
tions, this pretty luncheon or sup
per saua is quick and easy, yet
has excellent foodvalues.

Bananasblend with many sum
mer fruits, as well as with the
canned and frozen variety. The
cook will find thema summersal-
ad assetthat leadsbeautyas well
as flavor.

Banana GrapefruitWhirl
1 ripe banana
Salad greens.
U grapefruit sections, fresh er

canned I about 1 grapefruit)
Peel banana and est lenrtiiwixe,

Into halves. Place cos half, cut
siae lav in center of each of2
saladplates. Arrange 3 grapefruit
sections in tsn shape,around each
sue of the banana.Servewith a
sweet or tart dressing.The reape
makes2 individual servings.

Diieea peaches,pears,appleser
orange sections may be used m
place of the grapefruit Sprinkle
with shredded commit, if desired.
Fresh, frozen er canned fruit may
be used.
Dessert Double x

A thl&e-s-BO- frull sal
ad eaa be served as a luncheon
Buds dish or dessert.Taking ad--
TBsage et oa truKs la season,
the hostess combifies them with
care andsauces then with New
Orleans style dressing t's K6d
eating, and real ajjpeiile-teasc- r.

Far the dressing, beat together
see packagecreamcheese,
3 tablespoon lemenJuice end3 1- -

,blespoons light New Orleans mo
lasses.Fold in V to 1--3 cup chopped
nuts andservewith fruit salad.The
recipe Is for 4 to 6 salads.
Chipper Sessonlng

A teaspoonful of Angostura
mixed Into a cup of tartar sauce.
riollandalse sauce, lemon butter
sauce,mayonnaise or bottled cock--
tall sauce gives fruit salads;
shrimp, oysters,crabmeator lob-
ster "chunks" a different and ua.
usual flavor.

Patio parties are fun for guests,
and for hostess alsoIt the latter
nlans a movahla ml cnmctMnir
light andrefreshing.Shemayserve
It from an heirloom tea cart, or
puce a tray on the coffee table.
If it Is a ferainlBK Yithrrln
may serve ambrosia fruit salad,
bot rolls, a cold beverage and an-
gel food cake.
Ambrosia Fruit Salad

3 bananas
1 No. 2 cansliced pineapple
Crisp salad greens
4 pound black cherries

Whipped creamdressing
Coconut
Peel hinime nif In tttlr

into fourth fenrUnrit. SrHnV1
with syrup from pineapple. Ar
rangeslices oi pineapple oa salad
plates covered with crisp .salad
greens. Place 4 pieces of Banana
around edgesof pineapple. Garnish
with black cherries. Fill center
with whipped cream dressingand
a sprinkling of coconut. The recipe
makes six salads.

Arraace tmsweeb-nn-l n n o A
pear halves oa crisp grems and
arossa mem puce colorful pink
watermelon aad rintiWnu, tn
and the hostess has xtmbow fruit
saiaas.a spnnumg of lemon Juice
and bits of mint, and the salad's
complete.

Rainbow Fruit Salad
2 tmsweetened rinrA twr

halves
Lettuce
4a cupwatermelonballsor cubes
1 tablespoon lemon Juice
SBst, sprigs
TJraln wan aad vnnH rm m

bed of shreddedlettuce. Sorroa&d
wiak XBeton baBs. RnrtakV with

ilemeaJuice and garnishwith fresh
mmx. T&e recipe makesone serv-
ing at HO eateries.

A aurSBeaversion or c4d-ta-

ffiMI Waldorf salad U M "ban.
vest caiad rreism. Vnr a larthe chettren 1 Jtke. as well as
the arevrsupi, the cook say add
ertsp, buttery nuts aad red apples,
diced orangeand sKced banana.

Setbiscuits should beserved "hfrf- -
a cover Ifcnm wUh a nrJrin h.

tore riVtfUi them oa the laldr. fir
Iscrve thca a a bun waraec

w

True Southerner Is
Mrs. C E. Chaffin

A Southerner whonever left the
South even after marrying an
Army man Is a good .description
of Sirs. C E. ChafOn.

M-Sg-L and Mrs. Chaffin and
their four children, Curtis Edward
Jr., 8, Alice Jane, 6, David Lynn,
2, and Ken, 11 months, csmehere
last November from- - Beese Air
ForceBase nearLubbock.

During the couple's ten years of
married life, Mrs. Chaffin has
lived in most of theSouthern states,
but somehow she has never been
east of the Mason-Dixo- n line.

She Is a nativeof Johnson City.
Tenn. and her husband's home is
Magnolia. Ark.

After fighting a losing battle
with high, rent, the family bought
a house trailer In
Januaryand moved onto Webb Air
Force Base,where SgL is
assistantsergeantmajor.

Mrs, Chaffin had rather cook
than keep house, even In a com--:
part trailer.

"If one thing gets out of place
as it's bound to do with four chil
dren, the whole houselooks dirty,"
commented the blonde mother.

The ChstOns are members of the
First Christian Church and she
Is presidentof the 'CO "Wives'
Club.

The entirefamily is blessed with

good and Mrs.
to

she
and

AND

2
H bell
1 onion

to taste
6
2 meat
1 cup
2 cups

sauce "

of sauce

to
on the

and
meat. Into balls andcook in

oil until Add to cook
ed wa
ter, , and
sauces and heat Pour over

and or serve

If you have an food
in your sure to
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to the.

a food by
to mix too a

or too stiff a for Its
ity.
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we'veptetty vttues!

price

FlourMstrVtat) wawl wTTTal

BamaAppleButter
TomatoCatsup i.
GrahamCrackers
Mrs.Wrrsk'sBread 22c
SodaGackerjIrSau
Red 224

s!tf" 274
Ksro swum

SmcJwkfiSpreKlt-s-s.
-- 36t

KUyonnMc:!VTb.'

JtavorfutLeverages

AkwiyCelee 75i
NHColreeLlrr774
EdwankCoffeevZal 854

AcWekfl 894
CaarfsrWyTedSr IS: 304

GMWyTMPSr Sr 594

SADrif4esSSr

PACK!

appetites when
Chaffin wants satUfy them

much effort prepares
spaghetti meatballs.
SPAGHETTI
Ingredients:

packages spaghetti
pepper (chopped)

large (chopped)
Garlic

crackers (crushed)
pounds hamburger

catsup
water

Dash barbecue
Method:

Prepare spaghetti according
directions package. Combine
pepper, onion, garlic, crackers

Shape
cooking brown.

Combine catsup,
Worcestershire barbecue

spa-
ghetti meatballs

electric
mixer kitchen,
lubricate regularly according

directions.
Never overload mixer
trying large Quantity

mixture capac

Plat

'Big 1952 ,4

Just Can

Trying to budget the food dollar
these days Is so easy task

If yours is a family that ex-

pects every night for dinner.
But there'smore then way to
pinch a penny, and Just a little
meat can made really

and indeed quite elegant

Beet
2 cups diced cooked potatoes
1 cup diced cooked beets.
2--3 cup Frenchdressing
2 small cucumbers
1 cup diced celery
4 hard cooked eggs,sliced
Vt cup salad dressing
Vt Up. salt
Lettucefor bowl'
Marinate the potatoesand beets

the French dressing and let
stand 2 hours. Pare
1 cucumber' and dice the
other one tmpared. Place them
both In Ice water
until ready to serve, then drain.
Also drain beetmixture. Combine
by tossing lightly with two forks,
the beet and cucumber mixture,
the celeryand then mix with
the saladdressing. Serve from the
bowl, with crisp. lettuce. May
ssresome of the sliced
tor garnish It desired.

9rtfttt Hers

'jnwies fWwive

u.

j:.

tke
4t ef

Every day bow we're bringing m, loadsand loads of the
seatluscious fruits. eacb. andevery one! And
pricesarelow it saaart loadhp bowwADe qaality and

attiaeir best.Give your faasily bigvarietyof these healthgiving
traaUbow. And "put someup for winter enjoyment.

ftLsUAaaai Clamr'BaUiaasaAsa!Iran aVffWVVVall

25t
PlumJms.

Maple Syrup uu

Syrup &,ft234

ii"-43- 4

Coffee

2254

without

MEATBALLS

Worcestershire

spaghetti

!

be

manufacturer's

Play

lettU

A Be

espe-

cially

one

be satisfy-
ing

Potato, Salad

la
la

1L

la refrigerator

cucumbers

CarfifWata

season's
beauties,

k. 39
Special 2t-OK.- i7

Price!

14--Ot.

Bat. 15
fit 25

TOP QUALITY Saaraafeed!

Mayday OIL

letter bay HOW!

28 54
Jin haltingneeds

Krfclien 934
CskcMkL4
Sno-WhlkSa-

ks.

4

?M14
ta-- 754

SKorkRkss--. 55c
ShoVLBtUr- - 04

MtrSWKw 314
FresJiEfj ?5zZrn tw. 73c

SmokedPicnics
Beef iPkaCiic uitziiisxLym ub. St5
ChuckRoast 59
Calf RibChops
SlicedBaconss-j- s- 51(
(PaFMPWVaVWaWPMttP

JjEW
GMGIAKT
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Little Meat
Made Satisfying, Elegant

meat

refrigerator
Slice

eggs,

lined

Cati-feral-a

m

They're

Jar

GaftFWSL,

ShorkR5-ai.-T

85

aMrVfaWy

cc

f

I.M

Take simple rice end chopped
meat combination, for example,

Dress It up little and you have
Spanish nice with Meat Balls, Use
the new and popular quick-cookin- g

rlW, give color
and flavor with green pepper, on-

ion and canned tomatoes and top
with meatballs. ServeJn Individ

ual gay poueryDating ounei, ios
tangy,crisp green salad in big

wooden salad bowl, you have
meal that soundsgood, looks good
and tastesgood, too!

SPANISH RICE WITH
MEAT BALLS

tablespoonsbutter
cup chopped green pepper
cup .mincedonion

1--2 lb. ground beef
1-- 3 cups packaged pre-cook-ed

rice
teaspoonssalt

Few grains pepper

Beans,SourCream
cup mushrooms
tablespoonsfat
cups cooked green beans
cup sour cream

Vi teaspoon pepper
Brown mushrooms In fat., add

beans, cream, salt and pepper.
Heat thoroughly.

Lis.

Caiiferahl

CaKferaia

Mtnck iVttwftf

49P
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RussetPotatoesEcoaoavPeek

GreenCabbage rrJU
Yellow Onions
GreenBeansCeMorala

Kesttcty

FreshTomatoes
Cucumbers

cups
VL

reserve limit . . .

CreMn nj Lon?Grain R

94

;

4 84Jb.Avr9

Fftaii ck

u. 59c

u.

.

a,

Itfecttv FrMay wid SatwreWy in Big Sfwinfl
Sfece a4Hefjii FrWey a00 te 6c30

tm

Weaaer

reea,Tesdee

7c

u.

H

1 canned tomatoes

til sad
4

Melt butter la heavy 'It
green pepper and onion "and cook
tin tender,, but not brown. Form
beet Into small balls"; add to skD.
let and cook until' browned; ttlr.
ring frequently and gently. Add
rice, salt, pepper aad tomatoes
cover and simmer 'about
10 Serves 4.

SwtttPcM
TefMlecs
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SAY

AmrtSnawm

MEAD'S
FINE IKIAt

Wi? 1 fat

CaWfanrfw

2 Lt" 25c
La wrtHHfe

ttctrbf
u. 39c

WtHlihterM

Pmmm
Extra Sweet

u. 15P

tint frisk vegetables,tee!
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right to quantities mi U refuse tales to dealers
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204

StrtVYberkssr 254 Swwi$opMr.. 2sS25f
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GrapefruitJuicel":""3 ;25
Asparaguscr 35
GreenBeans arslearike Cat

GreenBeans
Lea iS-,4- 5

GfMllJB

FryartZi.

39c

594
534
594
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Hvfi Mewaay

994

694
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eUlfif

slowly
minutes.

frtsk

124

214
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

James Shortes Is getting our
steers ready for the shows this
year, and here are three of them.
Left to right these steers are from
the herds Of Kyle Miller of Big
Spring; Edd Gardner of Carrlzq
Spring, and Norman Llbby of
Rosebud, New Mexico.

JamesIs one of the most active
'of ' the Howard County H club
members and a top hand when it
comes to feeding out calves either

' for the show ring or the block.
Bill Wright, fieldman for the

'.American Hereford Association,
was in Big Spring a couple of days
last week and while here visited
every 4--H calf on feed. Wright ex
pressed himself as being well
pleased with the prospects for this
county's 4-- boys and girls to de
velop more grand champions tnu
year. He said he was iiarticulitrry
impressed with the general high
quality of this year's Whlteface
projects.

. Cattle breeders, all over the
country are busy getting their ani
mals ready for the major show
circuit which Is scheduled to open
with the Buckeye RegionalHere
ford Show to be held during tho
Ohio State Fair at Columbus:
starting August 22. More than 300
Jiead of the Whltefaces will be
shown here by 45 exhibitors from
six states:

" There will also be many state
'and county fairs throughout the
nation, then will come the start of
the major show circuit with four
national Hereford shows.

' Opening event on the nations)
route will be the Mid-Sout- h Fair
at Memphis, Tenn., September !&
27. which will Include the Mid
South National Hereford Show at
which S10J300 In premiums will be
awarded on September 23 and 24.

The Silver Jubilee presentation

Drivers Wish

They Had Some

Armored Suits
By BRACK CURRY

BONN, Germany ny poo--
pie who drive cars in western
Germany wish they could wear
armored suits.

And with r.ason. More than Ur
000 persons die every year and
366.000 are injured In West German
traffic, accidents.

Slaughter or the nation's high
ways has rocketed 18 per cent
over last year.
' The West German traffic acci
dent rate y was one of the
highest in tho world before this
Increase, And more Germans are
learning to drive and are buying
vehicles every month.

Worried government off!
dais call this traffic slaughter, the
greatestnational catastrophe since
tho war. They've finally decided,
after long prodding by the Allies,
to do something about It.
.FederalTransportMinister Hans

Seebohm announced the first natio-

n-wide safety drlvs since the
war. Seebohmkicked oft the drive
with a public lectifre to German
motorists, saying:
' "It seemithat on German streets
there is only one right the right
or the strong over tne weaxv-Whlt- e

- haired, ruddy Seebohm
saUT traffic accidents In West Ger-
many tako half as many Jives as
were lost In the Franco Prussian
,Wanot 1870-7- And traffic Injuries
hit 4tt times as many peopte is
.were wounded In this war, he said.
'Seebohm said the na'Ion had
31S.8M traffic accidents last year.

A big cause of the mounting
traffic toll la the vast Increase la
motor vehicle registration, ( the
mtolaterHid. There arenow 2,900.--
M motor vehicles on West Ger

man roads more than t:fore too
war. This figure includes 1,300,000
motorcycles. Flfty-o- thousand
tew .skivers were licensed In

saeeth recently.
'fTraWc safety officials plan to
Blatter roads with "Will you t
sexVt" signs. Traffic rules are to
fee tightened. Films, speeches s,

magazines andposters wlli

of the livestock Show
at Omaha will be the next stop
October 3 throueh 12. Here the
Herefordrwill compete for $15,000
in prize money.

On the West Coast. Hereford
breeders will center their atten
tion on the Pacific International
Hereford Show at Portland, Octo-
ber 4. through 11. Here also the
premiums win total $15,000.

Atier tne ahowherds
will move into Kansas City for the
American Koyai October 18 through
25 The annual banquet of the
American Hereford Association will
beheld during the Royal,

Following the Itoval the Here
ford spotlight will move to Tulsa
tor tne tourin national Hereford
show.of the year. Then will rnmn
the Grand National Livestock Show
at tne cow Palace,at San Francis.
co; the OgdenLivestock Show; the
eastern national .at Timonlum.
Maryland, with the International
Livestock Exposition at Chicago
serving as mo nnai major show be--
tore inctinnstmas holidays.

WWW
A 1,200-poun-d Aberdeen-An- n ua

steer from the herd of Tommv
Brooks of Brady won top honors In
the steerdivision at the Centennial
jiunoiS'-Mai- e cao in Springfield
over ioo quality steer of all
Breeds.

This steer. Blackhawk. was the
entry a club hov.
who did not sell the steerand who
plans tr show Blackhawk at other
snows in the comine circuit. The
owner did not get to see his, steer
win. He was away at a summer
camp and bis father handled the
steer in the ring.

The JuniorWorld's ChanmlonHo,
deo parade Is scheduled for 4:30
p.m., Thursday, Alttust 28. and tha
committee. having charge of It Is
listed as Doris Blissard. Sunbeam
Morrison, Melvln Choate, Loyd
Wooten. Harvey Wooten. Bonnie
Davidson, Delbert Davidson, Ben--
me jo uussaraand Travis Fryar.

These committee members have
been told they are free to draft
any other person they wish to
help them and to add him or her to
tne committee membership.

w w m

One hundred and flftv-tw- o breed
ers over the nation were named
to membership in the American
Hereford Association durins Julv
bringing the total membership to
an e new nign Ol .21,117,

A great many of the new mem
bers arc from California and the
bouin,

Among recent registered Here
ford sales Leon M Black of Del
vaue purchased eight heifers from
I. A. Bird of Robert Lee: John
Gammon of Muleshoe shipped15
dims ana 4a cows to J. F. Goodnite
of Sardls, Mississippi, and nine
cows were transferredfrom P. K.
Mackey .of Colorado City to Car
ter u. wnue oi rost.

AUSTIN-Poll-eles which will
overs active duty training of

Army reservists during the next
fiscal year were received from
the Department of the Army by
the Texas Military District bead--
Quarters this week.

Col. C. M. Culp. chief of the
district, statedthat In general pol
Ides for the yea? will bo the
same as In 1952. All members of
organized reserveunits will be re
quired to attendthe two-Wee-k field
training if tne unit is ordered to
camp. The same rule will apply
to reserveofficers who have defi
nite mobilization day assignments,
Officers of the volunteer reserve
may be attached to organized un
Its and participate In the summer
exercises It suitable vacancy Is
available.

In addition to theso categories
of reservists members of the
staffs and faculties of the six ORC
schools in Texas will receive two
weeks active duty .training on a
mandatory basis.

Provision is made for reservists
to attend regular Army service
schools. For this purpose 60 days
of active duty are authorized .for
officers and 30 days for enlisted
reservists except for special
icauom conaucieu ior longer peri
ods of time. This Is In addition, to
the two weeks with their units at
summercamp. 1

Compressed air for construction
of a tunnel was first used In 1879
In work on the Hudson River tun- -'

nel between Hoboken, N. J., and
New York City, The followlna
year, however, the air Mew a hole
through the tunnel roof, flooding
the tubes and drowning 20 work
menand the tunnel was not
openeduntil 28 years later.

Most beautiful
soft drink1 bottle
in america

. containing a delicious blend

of whole'iome iogrcdleats Indud
log, softly sparkling sods, sugars

from the corn belt and the
SunnySouth, esters, delightful
itomei, U. S. certified color
- all generously fortified with

real Juice from rlpt Concord

graft. Join (he countlessmillions

who tojojr Grapttte, America's
THntjr-Or.N- ot drink I

THE FAVORITE;

OF WEST TEXAS

AND OF BIER DRINKERS
EVERYWHERE

At Yaw Favor R4ior
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Wasdinfi MkMum

Only

$109.95
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1 v"I coupon wrrH cooroM wrm cowfoMjswt 3 coupons of Sofewoy onefsov

YOU best place for redeeming P & G big saving that you canmake right now,
andail othor coupons, for on the current P & O coupons, by ro--

ttiat matter is Safeway . . , becausea? deeming them at Safeway. Don't for- -
coupon opplied e(jaint an already-lo- get to bring your P & G coupons toSafe--
Sefeway price really gives you a worth-- way this week ... and SAVE MORE I

wbllo saving. Look upward and mo Jhe
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A feible Thought For Toda-y-

Tho stars in their course fought against SIsera, asIcet '
and snow fought against Napoleon. God gets Urcd of J,
tyrants and conquerors. "The Lord ducprnfltted Sisera." ,

Judges4:15. .

ResponseTo ChestX-R- ay SuryeyC

Good But It NeedsTo Be Better
Responseto far has been encouraging

In the current mass y chest survey.
Birt "because" the edge may tend to wear
off as the campaign moves along, there
li a danger tha the rate of aurvey may
decline the latter atagesduring the week
that the mobile Unit is here,

Everything possibleought to be done to
make the reverse true. We need to step
up the rate, If , anything, In order that
every person from young people up be
brought within the purview of the service.

If you haven't taken time out to get
your chest X-ra- please, plan now
to have" that done at the earliest possible
moment.

Except In periods of mlM rush, there It
seldom a time when more than a couple
of minutes will be required to get your

Air ForceDoing SomethingAbout
Reducing 'Fat' On ManningTables

Last July the SenatePreparednessSub-
committee under SenatofLyndon Johnson
loosed a blast against the Air Force and
Navy for waste of manpower, and cited
chapter and verse. ,

, Last week end at least one branch of
the service, the Air Force, acknowledged
the corner and came up with concrete
plans to do something about It.

Secretary Flnletter announced plans
for reducing overstating designed to cut
down tho "bloat" that has afflicted the
service.-- The new Air Force manpower
program, he said, ''is one of planned and
rigorous austerity, carefully aimed at
eliminating the personnel 'fat In the Air
Force as fast as It can be found."

As a result of this program, the secre-
tary went .on, the Air Fprce wilt operate
during the next fiscal year with the same
personnel celling as last year In spite of
expansionOf Its fighting units. He thinks
nearly half a million men and officers
can be saved on plans for a 143-wl-

force by cutbacks In manning tablet

Merry-Go-Rou-nd Drew Pearson

In Review,KefauverFindsThat
His CampaignWasn'tTotal Loss

(Not: While Drew Pearson Is on a
brlsf vacation, the Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Is being written by severs!
distinguished, guest columnists, today's
being Sen. Estes Kefauver, Democrat,
of Tennessee.)

By SENATOR ESTES KEFAUVER
McMlNNVILLE, Tenn.-Dur-ing the last

few weeks, I have been resting from the
hardestcampaign Of my life. I lost the
campaign, but my faith In the basic great-
ness of the American people hat been in-

creased tremendously by this experience.
I don't, want anyoneto get . the impres-

sion that I enjoyed losing. I don't like to
lose, any better than the next fellow. It
was especially hard to lose In this case,
when we had been at It for so long and
my friends had worked so hard for me.

When the Democratic, convention was
oyer, my wife Nancy and I came to

Tenn., to get some rest In the
country on a farm of a good friend of
ours, Cowan Oldham, 1 didn't want to talk
about the convention when friends came
to seeme, but the subject always seemed
to-- come up, and to be frank I think 1
brought It up as often as anyone else. I
couldn't sleep at night, although 1 tried
to relax my mind and get good and tired
Swimming, fishing, and boating with the
children,

I would keep going over the events of
the convention In my mind, trying to see
where I could have changedthings by tak-
ing a different course. Should I have held
out and tried to deadlock the convention?
Did I do right in going to the convention
hall to withdraw? Should I have advised
my friends to ote differently on some of
the" issues?

"Stop worrying about It, Estes," Nan-
cy told me at last. "You did your best
and the peopfe. reallie It. They believe In
you regardless of the outcome."

My friends were very understanding.
They wrote me thousands of encourag-
ing letters from every section of the na-
tion. Those who lived near enough came
to see me. When I went to Memphis to
(make a radio and television talk, they
Cavo us such a welcome and were so
thoughtful of us that I began to feel for
the first time that things weren't so bad
after au.

I began to see some of the good things
that came out of our campaign, even
though we were beaten.

Campaigning serosa the naUon Is a tre-
mendousexperience. I should certainly be
a betterequippedsenator as a result. Now
I know first hand of the attitudes and am-
bitions of our people In every section of
the nation. River development In the far
west, loss of Industry In New England,,
special farm problem of many re-
gions, bigotry, religious and racial Into-
lerance are to me no longer problems to
study merely from congressionalbearings.
I have seen them first hand.

Too often In Washington we tend to be-

come cynical and disillusioned. When one
bat an opportunity of visiting as I have,
the people In every section of the naUon,
that cynicism is washed away. This cam-
paign hat reassured me of the spiritual
and economic tturdlness.ofour great peo-
ple.

From a personal standpoint, the cam-
paign was very rewarding. Nancy and I
have made good friend in every section of
the country, from New Hampshire to Cali-
fornia anr from Wisconsin to Florida.

The loyalty of these, friends would be
Inspiring to any man. I think when I was
HtUog on, the platform during that last

mailing address, age, physician, etc. and
to actually have the X-r- ay taken.

How' can two minutes compare with the
possibility of .mountains of lost time
which conceivably could be lost through
allure to spot an unsuspected lung condi-

tion.
, Happily, therewill be a very, very few
who go through the unit (at E. St II. Jewel-
ry) who wll) need further checking to as-

certain If there Is a possibility of tuber-
culosis or tome other abnormality,

But there will be some. We could tell
you of an individual who today might'be
alive had he taken time out for this free
health service not so many year
ago. He didn't suspect a chest condition
and when It was discovered subsequently,
It was too late.

;

originally set up for an force.
Nor did he neglect to spell out just

bow hit departmentplanned to accomplish
all this. Manning tablet for 168 bates In
the U. S. have been cut down and 1,980
"officer spaces" have been eliminated.
Officer Job eliminations include public In-

formation, personal affairs and food serv-
ice at wing headquarters.At base head-
quarters, Flnletter said, "spacesfor re-
cruiting, personal affairs, special serv-
ices, athletic programs, Information and
education, food service and "postal offi-
cers" have been eliminated. (A "space" It
the official chart space or Job description
for a man or officer.)

"Some of these deleted functions haya
been made additional duties to various
officers; others have been abolished alto-
gether," Flnletter explained.

A survey of 15 bases he said, disclosed
that, the number of paisenger-typ-e motor
vehicles could be reduced by one third
without harming efficiency In the least.

ballot at the convention, waiting to make
my announcement of withdrawal, I taw
an exhibition of the pertonalgreatness of
men and women which hat made America
the nation It Is.

These delegatea knew my purpose' In
coming to the convention hall. At the roll
call went on, It waa obvious I had' no
chance. By all the rules of political con-

duct. It waa to their interestto get on the
winning tide.

Someof them carriedthe mandate of the
people of their state. Others, In statea
Where they had no primary, had pledged
support individually. With very few ex-
ceptions they stood up and counted their
votea for a lost cause, because they were
truly loyaL

At each delegation cast Us Vote, mem-
ories crowded In on me of long, hard
campaigns, In the hot tun of California
and Florida, through the cold tnow of New
Hampshire, Wisconsin and Nebraska. :I
rememberedthe courage' of free people
fighting againstdictatorial and selfish po-
litical' machines, and the enthusiasm of
inspired young citizens who had never tak-
en an active part in politics before. I
remembered victory celebrations with
New Engenders,with Middle Westerners
and Far Westerners; and I remembered
one or two post-morte- when we were
beaten.

I do not think thesegood peoplewho sup-
ported me lost what they were fighting
for, They had a lot to do with the Demo-
cratic party presenting a sound and prog-
ressive platform, Also, I. have a deep
conviction that many beneficial reforms
such as a federal presidential primary
law will emerge.

They want cur government to work
steadfastly for peace with honor, for high
Integrity In government, for elimination
of criminal Influences, for clean politics
with young people and women . being
brought more actively into the council of
the party.

I am glad to be able to tay to those
tine people all over the United States who
stood shoulder to shoulder with me: We
haven't bit we have won a great deal.
We won because we played the game
hard and fair, we made no deals, and we
didn't abandonthe principles in Which) we
believe. We won, because no man and nq
campaign group tan aay honestly that a
cause Is lost when it has resulted in such
an outpouring of public interest in the
basic things of which our American de-
mocracy It built

I have visited with Governor Stevenson
since the convention. He appreciates the
fact that accomplishing these things is "net
only the desire but the mandateel the
rank and file Democrat, and my good
friend and neighbor John Sparkihan and
I have fought together in the Senate far
these principles. While Governor Steves-so-n

was not exactly my first choice foe
the Democratic nomination, I wish him
good luck and.trust he wilt carry "the in-
vigorated Democratic party on to a
greatvictory.

Halts Red Money
TAIUEH, Formosa UUChlan Kai-she- k

n11 tteady flow of money' from
Nationalist China to Communist Chtaa.
Governmentaourcer estimated Chinese nn
1 ormosa had been sending about 2M,0Ma month via Hong JCong to relative la
Red China,
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SovietCommunistsWant Small, Rigidly
Disciplined, Organization Rule People

WASHINGTON, .uTUrBeciaseth
Communist always want, a fairly
small, rigidly disciplined organiza-
tion, not everyone in Russia Is a
member of the party; Out of a
population of more.tban200 .million
people, probably not more than
10 million are permittedto belong.

The number may be smaller.Be-
fore he's. admitted, a would-b- e

member Is screened. Parly mem-
ber must vouch tor him. And after
he's In his Work, and loyalty to the
party.ire watchedand examined.

But the Busslan Communists,
who Sf t the. style; for Communists
everywhere, protest they,have a
really democratic setup.

Theoretically, all partymembers
are expected to arguesincerely on
any issue the party 1 trying to
decide. But, once the decision is
made by majority Vote, hey must
obey the party's wlH absolutely

Actuslly, the decisions are,made
at the top by Stalin and his hand-pick-

lieutenants, who form --the
Politburo, which runs the party.
Since the party run RustlS, the
Politburo-run- s the whole show.

But if the Politburo Just kept on
doing this indefinitely from with-
in the Kremlin walls, without even
pretending to let the; party mem-
ber think they' have a tay, it
couldn't keep! up the democratic
fiction very long.

So Stalin and hit friend decided
long ago thereshould' be a national
congress every three years. But
they got pretty careless about It.
The last was held in U39.

Yesterday wa
made in Moscow that there'd be
another congress, the first lnfU
years, in October. Why now? The
usual guestlsf game startedJn'the Western .capitals. v

Stalin'has.never been considered
a Confidential Charley. So there
will not necessarilybe any con-
nection between the real reason
for the congress and any reasons

This Day
In Texas
On this day in 1913 Charles ?W.

Post, staged hislast and bigsjest
effort to createrainfall by the ex-
plosion of dynamite.

Post had' been firmly convinced
that heavy downpours followed the
discharge of artlHery and explo-
sives. So he moved Into the Texas
plains country .and seuffct to trans-
form a barren area Into an oasis
by shooting off chargesof dyna-mit- e.

The etfWt of Amntet 31, 13
was hk last try. Feet's cowboys
were stationed 90 feet apart with
14 pounds of dynsmlte each. M

rumbledthranajh fee skies
alt ten minute, five, minute and
the three minute intervals. Once
Peet, cMnejtaf MufcfcemV w hta
theory after threesummersof. fail-
ure, set off 9,800 pound of dyne-mk-e

at four second Intervals.
Onen a real rainstorm struck

ad severaltimes dark raw etettds
Itoetedup w.Khout reeuMs.Jut aft-
er the August 31 efcateftetratfen
the, clouds, undisturbed by man,
poured down the first, heavyreins
ctf fa ad pest ejuet.

There was stsH dya-amX-e stored
la the West Texas ,,,Pest
spent some 9M.0M a dynamite
atone, tn 117 rdsnlsof the town
became apprehtnelye that Ger-
man agents inagM sahetaaje the
town and the dynamHe wa piled
into one.hugemine. aB4' exploded.

Not to; make rain, hut to st.rtd
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Stalin may give , for calling it, be-
fore or after:

So the guesses.will range from
the most .ominousandsinisterCom-
munist motives to a simple desire
on Stalls.! part to keep up demo-
cratic, appearance or tighten the
strings on .party "member1 getting
careless.

this

mn-- -

it ' Jr'?t'"
fa (,.' vf.

The only aniusing note in the
Moscow, announcement waa the
news that the Politburo will be
abolished and replaced by
"Praesldlum."'The .only possible
effect this have' the added
difficulty of spelling Politburo.,un-

der the new name.

Notebook-H-bl Boyle

Plcrih Old Anger Is Fuel
, Women Use During Work
NEW YORK, "W The reason anger to' whamray-- a man Into

women get '.more things done than obeying her whim. Many a fellow
men 1 thM they know better how is prodded Into successin life only
WJ2.k,.f '1J?,V,?em,el!'.M; because of the long slow burn of

There Is1 no fuel' like an old fuel, , . .hU wUe the ,ct lhand the oldest and best fuel isn't over BU

woodj coal or .oil. It is anger bnt t door is getting' ahead
plain old inner anger, ' faster. Her wrath feeds hit will.

Notice how woman perates. ,d rise In the world on bor--I
she has a distasteful Job to d,o. nviti fuelthe first thing she does Is get 'all ,'steamed up about it. Let us up-- nt "other inner fuel, as

pose the chore her consciencetells old as anger.It is called fear. An-h-er

ahe ,ahould be doing is her ger is a fighting fuel, fear is the
semi-annu- hoUsecleanlng A man fuei for ,wiy., You need
faced with this task aays,."I ought .
to tidy up. Joint, and I will,

a

s

vita av tici

f

of these days, but I feel aw-- I m)r traitor to my sex,
ful tired' today." And he doesn't but It seems' to me that women
get around to ahoyellng out the KMp these two fuels In better is

until It threaten,to .mother like-B- utan men.They are less

a woman ay. "flute the be overwhelmed by either,
way this place looks." She Is an-- They know better vvhen(to be an-
gry at the angergives her en-- grlly brave, when to be cautiously
ergy, and soon the dust and furnl- - afraid
turf flying. By the time her
anger is worn out, ahe can col

can is

he

one

it,

are

. ion u
aald of wpmen-beea-use of the O0SCrY6SDirthdaV
KM... m t .nr...-- iti.u A Vam.

obstacles can stand before the BALMORAL, Scotland.
energy of a wrathful lady cess Margaret.is 22 today and

at peak cry, like many another British little
A wke man. however, can exer-- iUl tnei iptn,ung her birth-els- e

some Influence over womana.
if he cunningly learns to channel dy qu,eU wlU the -- ,mUy

her Ire in the right direction. In-- The petite princess,one of the
stead of coaxing her to do some-- gayestleadersof London's smart
thing, he want, he might find it set until the death of her father,
better to make her to mad the 1,. yj e,ruer this year,
can't help doing it In spite of her-- tw- - ',nd lenllbW

A friend of mine worked this a1(1 lho to Plcn,c 0,1

ruse successfully in getting his Grouse Moors near Tiere.
wife to pack her suit case in time Queen Elisabeth, II, tho Duke ol
to catch a train for their vaca-- Edinburghand QueenMother Kllx- -

. beth were to he there, togetherv. uJi.Jm?.e,!0UeV w!5 d of the royal fmlly. Ari L1U.. f. JdVJdl?d- - H raU family birthday party was
pleaded. She dawdled. He begged, to be held tonight in Balmoral
She yawned. Finally, he picked up cslto but no. official celebration
one of her favorite dresses and were planned,
said:

atone it makes yymloA Hfce Motrltr WantsCHIW
Queen Victoria on a'plcnle." Fatfor Tt'fd To Sll"Oh, It dees?" tan tnsrled. "I'll
wear;

'whMIwVto; tntyl" .HOUSTON. Auf, 21 W-T- fce mth--
In tomnestuous' hurst f en-- er.,of ltttle Sharon Ribnlkar, wheee

ergy,.,she packed the aultcase, father was charged with trying to
inaptHd It shut. They caufht the sell her for 5M and an automo-trst-n-

' bile, will sjkpear,'here today to try
"As a,mHer of fact, she was to get the blende re-s-o

Mfryah wouldn't speak to turned to her,
me fori a week--Wt Is that alto-- Mrs. Asnee Kaacscol of ptts-teth- er

had?" recstfed the hue-- burgn. Pa., said she didn't knew
hand.. "But. I'mened a leeeon: If how long K would take hut "we
yeu want to 'tHai wtfe anywhere are &iat to,flM,T for the .'
en time, fttt stherad.RuM She said the hadhired a lawyer

case.
later." " Shamn hat been la the custody
ThtV sewed peyehetoga,us to nf the Karri Ceuaty profaatton W-- a

point. Of cWrte some wives, partmeat since, her father was
When they let mad, test go tots-- charged wlthtrytog to seU her. The
iMther room sad lock the door, father, Steve Aibalkar. was sea-N-o

rute weeks, with aU of them, tenced to. nine mentiM to JU, but
ass. xcourse; k ueuauywens ken been treed.cn

ether way. A. woman uses her bed.

Around The Rim The Herald Staff j .

ZWe'reMissing The Boat By Not
Expanding PopulationFigures
The opinions cente-fne- in this and other articles In this column 'are solely

those of the writers whet ln them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflection; the a4nlen of The Herald. Editor's Note.

.. Thing are boomIn in West Texas and
Big Spring ieem to be asleep at the
awlteh;

There'sno excuse for K either. If we'd
get on the ball, we could boom'right along
with the rest pi 'eta.

It wouldn't be too much of a Job. All
you gotta do It get the Highway Depart-
ment to repaint the cliy limit signs and
write in the latest population estimate.
Why, we could have 38. or 33,000 people
living hereovernight.

That's the way other towns are doing
if. They Just work out a formula that'll
Increase the population per cent,
apply it to the last estimate, and call
in the Highway 'Department. The latter
doesn't argue muclvhumorsthepeople and
putt up a sign with the desired figures.

OdessaIt the latest West Texas city to
wut the new signs and bigger population.
Revised figures on the town's "fast-growin- g

1952 population" were posted on High-
way 80 last week. According to the city
council and chamberof commerce, that
made Odessa' official population total
42,125. That' a healthy gain of some
13,000. since the Census Bureau's nose
count In 1950.

Other 'cities' which have "grown" pro-
portionately are Amarlllo, Lubbock and
Wichita Falls.

The latter town was the first to breajc
over the wire. Last year, not too long
after census takersgot out of town, some

BusinessOutlook-- J. Livingston

Wall StreetSeesGood Business
At LeastUntil After Election

, Common stocks are right up close to
a ar high. Tha.t ought to be a promise
of prosperity ahead. Yet. Wall Streetlsnt
taking its own promises too seriously these
days. Business on the New York Stock
Exchange is too sluggish. There's no real
heart In the market.

Wall Streeterswon't go much beyond
the election. "Till then," they tell you
"good business Is in the bag,Harry wants
it that way."

rThe belief is widely prevalent that
President Truman possesses a special
magic. By 'manipulation of government ex-
penditures, he can turn prosperity on and
off. That's a fallacy. If money's to be
(pent in September and October pn planes,
'tanks, and other military Items, then or-

der must have been placed as early as
January,or even earlier. It takes time to
tool up", get parts flowing, and then as-
sembled.

What Truman can't do, the steel strike
did. It' clinched,- - underwrote good busi-
ness."How can you have a. letdown be-

tween now and election day, when all the
metal-workin- g Industries, which were
slowed down by the strike, are rushing
back into production?

Even a coal strike in October by the
vaunted and unpredictable John L. Lewis
couldn't have much effect by NoV. 4.
Coal stocks above ground now amount to
80,090,000 tons, equivalent to a three-month- s'

tupply, "No wonder the Democrats
keep saying, in one form or another,
"Never have so many bad it so good."

'The stock market's Current optimism
is paradoxical. It costs an Investor today
about $10 to buy one dollar's worth of
earning-powe- r in an industrial company.
A year ago, the cost was only $7. That's
because corporation earnings, as second-quart-er

reports conclusively showed, are
down, while stock; prices are up.

Dividend yields on stocks are corre-
spondingly down. The current return on
industrial shares Is about 5.S per cent.
That's lower than at any time since late
in 1948. From 1919 through 1951, 6 per
cent' and,7 per cent returnswere the rule.
Itallfold, shares yield even less, about
SA. per cent, and utilities are yielding
about 5.3 per cent.

So, .investors and speculators are pay

UhcJe Ray's Corner ,

ieStr!ncessM5?!a FamousLawyer Of Springfield
SPRINGFIELD, Hi. In the capital of

Illinois, the people think of Abraham Lin-

coln as their own. Other places have their
special claims to this famed American,
but the practice of law and the fortunes
of politics led htm to make Springfield
his most lasting home, He was a resi-
dentof the city from the time he left New
Salem until he was chosen president.

For the start of Lincoln' political ca-

reer, we must go back to New Salem.
There, kt the age of only 23, he offered
himself as a candidate for the Illinois
legislature, lie failed that time, but ob-

tained 227 of about 300 votes cast In the
New Salem area.

It may be that Abe would have been
elected had it not been for his absence
during the campaign months. The Black.
Hawk War broke out, and' he served as a
captainof volunteers. Later ho tald that,
dur(ng the war, he never had met with
"aay live, fighting Indian" but had "had
J' good many bloody struggles with the
mosejultoes.''
''In the next election,, Lincoln was chos-

en for the .legislature. At that time Van-dal-la

was the statecapHai.
Lincoln wat etoctoi again and again to

the. lUtaok legislature.. Me took a leading
part in bringing about pwat of a bill
which transferred the capital from Van-etos- ta

to SpringfleU,
The young poaWclanJeved New Salem,

but the village was in a dying stage.
Ltoeetn flashy gave up hk residence there
ane moved to StetsujcttU.

Seeo Lincoln became a partner tn the
law firm of Stuart-- sd Lincoln, Stifart
later tost interest In legal work, and Lb
eeen Joined Stephen Logan, a former
tedttc, in fermtog the Arm of Logan and
Lincoln.

'During: the greaterpart of his life. Lin-

coln ws smooth-shave-n, hut meet of the
pictures w ee of Mm shew him with a
heard.For this we may thank an r.

eedisarL GraaeBedeet,who wrote to him

one got the idea of estimating the city's
population. Net result was a gain of nearly
30,000'people. According to the census, tho
population was

The guestfraate,duly painted on the city
limit marker boosted the head tally-t-

the neighborhood of 08,000.
That successapparentlyInspired Ama-

rlllo, which subsequently hiked Its pop-

ulation from 73,737 to the 02,000-plu-s brack-
et.

Lubbock, "fastest growing city on the
plains" or somewhere, never to be,out-

done by Its two neighbors'and rival, then
got busy and devised a formula for tome
more growth. As a result, Lubbock high-
way signs now boast of a constituency of
more than 96,000 people- - a number that
put that city slightly aheadof both Wichita
Falls and Amarlllo,

Haven't heard what tho Wichita Falls
reaction was, but Amarlllo Is enraged by
the Influx of Lubbockites, The newspaper
up there suggests that the Amarlllo C--

Just paint a big "1" in front of the latest
sum and let to go at that.

Next In line probably will be Midland.
Don't, know-- how rnany people live over
there, but If they can't outdo Odessa, I'll
be disappointed.

Which brings us back to Dig Spring. With
a paint factory located right here, some-
thing's wrong if the population doesn't gel
up to 25,000 or better,

WAYLAND YATES

A.

ing more for less. Why? There are two
reasons:

1. Corporation earnings are backstopped
.by high taxes, paradoxical as that sounds.
The corporation tax rate this year Is 52
per cent, plus an.excessprofits levy which
can raise the overall rate to nearly 70
per cent The average rate runs around
60 per'cent. WeH, supposea corporation's
earning drop $5,000,000. Its net Income
would only drop $2,000,000. Uncle, Sam
would foot 60 per cent of the loss.

2. Investors seem to be betting on lower
taxes which would raise earnings. Early
in June, Republican Candidate Elsenhow-
er promised a cut in the budget and in
taxes, and now Democratic Candidate
Stevenson has said that in 1953 the de-
fense program ought to level off suffi-
ciently to permit an ultimate cut. Con-
gress may even force the Presidential
hand, That happened in -- 1948 over Tru-
man' veto. In politics, taxes are always
reduced early and raisedlate. That's why
it's so hard to balance federal budgets.

The excessprofits tax automatically' ex-
pires on June 30, 1953, Congress Is not
likely to renew It Unless another wave of
Inflation is under way. (Cuts In Individual
income taxes may be made to accompany
the elimination of the excessprofits levy.)

The prospect of lower corporation taxes
late In '53 does not help corporation man-
agement now. Costs are rising. Expansion
programsstill require cash. And compan-
ies can't hold on to money like they
used to. Back In 1950, corporation plow-
ed back $8 of every 10 earned into the
business. But now, after dividends, the
plowback's only $4.

Company presidents can't count on
earnings to meet commitments. They're
forced to borrow from banks, insurance
companies, and float bond Issues. Which
adds to the pressure on an alreadytight
money market.

New York City banks have Just raised
Interest rates on brokers' loans from 2M
per cent to2 --34 per cent And there'stalk
of putting up the commercial borrowing
rate to above 3 ner cent After all, if
Secretary pf the Treasury Snyder pays
2 per cent for one-ye- ar money, the cost
of debt for everyoneelse Is bound to go up.

while he was running for president, Earn-
estly she suggestedthat he Should grow a
beard, and promised that women wouM
like it and would coax their husbands to
vote for him. From letter which tlll
exist. It appears' that the appeal of this
child really led Abe to let his whisker
grow.

For GENERAL INTEREST section of
your scrapbook.

' Tomorrow: Lincoln's Springfield
Home.
field Home.

Science pupils and their teacher may
obtain a free copy of S new Uncle Ray
leaflet entitled FASCINATING FACTS
ABOUT THE PLANETS. Simply send
S stamped envelope with
your request to Uncle Ray In care of
this newspaper.
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MILK PEACHES
Food Club
Tall Can , 12c

A
Food Club Sanwleh Spreador
SALAD DRESSING, 16 Or. Jar,4 for

Dal Monte FRUIT COCKTAIL
Ne. 303 Can,4 for ,.......
Food Club LUNCHEON PEAS
No. 303 Can, 6 for .................
Food Club CORN
No. 303.Can, 4 fw. .'; , ; ; . . .

Feed Club Fruit

2'2 Can

37c

n v.u Dee
r

Food Cb

BPI ; Food Club

$1
$1
$T

$1

UflS" Syrup

Look What $1.00 Will Buy!

COCKTAIL

TAMALES
Gebhardt,6 cant . . . J I

PICKLES, Ma Brawn f 1
Sour or Dill, 3 Jars .. 1

No. V Can

UPTON'S TEA '
Vt Lb. Box if..j,,.,,,
PRUNE JUICE

4
l4

I mMm - ill .
-

TTp 456 Ind
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Food Club, Red Sour Pitted

Club, Sliced

In .Heavy Syrup
No. 212 Can

19c Oleo
STRAWBERRIES

ORANGE JUICE

Lb.

Frozen
Oz. Package

Food Club Frozen

50c 39c

5LA,CBiRR,,ES'

J8mr

Top Spred
Quarters

Fresh
1014 .

SPINACH
' 2 Cm ...... IC

A APPLE" CAIlm mm . HiuiivMim.Sunsweet,Qf. 3HC Feed No. 300 Can I3C eL, a- M- 30!
BOYSENBERRIES, Heavy SyrupIB. LOGANBERRIES, Heavy Syn i -- . BEITS. PeedCUk mmreeuup, ux.can.,.M.... , FeedClub, Caii . .'. . , . l?C SlkedNo. 3t Cm . . .7 I4C ii

HVY SyrP Ti- t- WAX BEANS
Food Club, 8 Ox. Can FoedClub, No. 2 Can , AC

No. 2

Ne,

PeedCM Rm'

SHORTENING STL'S.

23c
15c
... 18c

Llbby

Club.

OLIVES,
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FIELDS FkOM TVS LOCUSTS.

WKKtiM VES-CO- VE. AT n AND V V A JOB FOR
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LADy I
YOU'RE

- VERY PRETTy
uz
z

Herald Classified
8,000 Homes Every pay-Th-eyr

"L"ONEVI HAf

ELECTROLUX

I SAW A HAND
PAINTED POISONOUS

MUNUt: Wlln A SMILt A! kHUNY Ab
HER JtWtLRY KUSH UP TD.
ANNIE AND MAKE WITH ill

WSESSZZ wflfiL..
ft.i nftrruX SOME'S

SUCKER'NrtlE this STUFF

roPSQUEEZIN'S. fODWghtX,

' LAN0. DONT
EXCITED

PeitNOS
SAVE 00H

AMD WJT ASSUttP OUR PLANES
Will HOT CRASH.OUK PILOTS Oil
FLY. OUR METHOOS Wit KIllYW
IOCUSTS WITHOUT

Nmivtaivkkt saF Tro-a- li i T anr-- n

srRAMcr

BACK OF COURSE BT OF

5i30 i ZLC? yT) AA, BUT-l- U.

YOUNG
THINK

yES.SIR YOU'RE I OH, Yl I kYOU FORGOT VOUR
A PIPPEROO , ' I JUNIOR ) (cTrh jO) GLASSES .

A REAL J JBEAUTY)

Ads
.

Into More Than
(Set Results! Phone 728

kg"f SAYIM'M ,iMJ;l TMwS??Sjff5S:iiV RASCAL, I"

YESTERDAV

DEBOXIDE

I

EHDANSERN3

A Clean
Is A Healthy Home

Phono 1162 at 206 E. 8th

SOATRRST THE BLONDG WAS
Nil ALL SMILES-TH- EN SHE SfARTEO

JOGEr SOREAS ANNIE KEPT
SHAKING HER HEAD BAWLED

THE KID OUT ANO WALKED
S0QEAS AM ALLEY CAT

1HAI JUM A
CANARY""

OUR PATH BRING US) I
M BAD LUCK

I I I

frorr rr AitTUE thiss reds
koanrra wucu tucv Did cuiDpecri'

A.

FOR MAKE

Go
.

X!tY

Horn

AWAY
MISSED

CANT

V

W. R. Smelser
FIHST SHE SAID. 'HELLO. tftiILl
MOLiY MOCOAN'-A- N I VlSAID MY NAME WAS ANNIE 7l
ROONE7-A- N' SHESAID VWJJE
DO you LIVt --WHERE DO OLI 1

COME FROM? "AN" I SAID
TOLD ME NOT IO TALK
TO STRANGERS

'

BinVGRANDMA' IF Y3U
BELIEVE IN SUCH THING- S-
WHY DO VOU ALWAYS CARRY
A LUCKY RABBIT-FOO- T ?r

VJAL. BLESS ITS BCWES.V
LIT.

sootjos uxd

ts MUCKLEE'S
Mb NAMES Jk ASSISTANT

I AM WAI rPri I DATCl

WELL AT MY AGE. A FELLER
JUSTCANT TAKE CHANCES 1

IHU4 jIIL, IBP
GOT TEHKl Bit

l I MAD CALLED f
M

I TH' GOOD EST WRY IS "TO YEHH"BUT ( VO'RE NEW AROUND 7T
PUT VORE JUG IN ZJV SUPPOSE V HERE, flINT YE ? J -- tcL

ft HOLLER TREE.flN' XHE DONTT 'V--- l T-- CrT) WHEN YORE CUSTOAAERsCHUNK IN pMt V WKES n OUT U UM) A '5 - rijjSieJ7' ffjSfiyr wrA

1 mjl i mi jm

jijj

DON'T

I

)

1

"p I ' ''! 'VLv'! '? I '"v. I NOT HUB SIR.' ASWK IsJL " 60?AMP WE'RE

E LEW LANPSV ' I 52ffiySFlS29Si J LAWNS C0UWTE?C0NqUS3CN J lj I EVE2VTWNS'S AS ttEAR
H3? SHIP LIKE y XV cOVfXXlNP.' ,4 T AS 'iT.?

I Zl I MY MAMMA WILL FIX YE U I 'I BIM X I T
l rlHEJOI I Up A If I I ".'- - 1 f A.rMicmll I h . BETTtK N MINc Lfcl O V

2 '"

iI .
:

G. Blain Luse

I 5? A rUklblAII7hCKY3U nui
vO HB CAN STRAIGHTEN UP
Aft UII TDVVCKK '

Zu,,
,

Sturdy "stronc enough
lo stand on" construc-
tion. Amazingly durable
mar and sculf-rcsista-

covering which wipes
clean with damp cloth,
Luxurious, g

linings. Life-tim-e han-
dles. Handsomeshades.

A.3l"ladloi b'NIt
$19.30

1.24-Pgllm-on

$27.30

ACROSS 28. Poison
L Bishop's 32. Counselor

headdress 3L By the side ot
8, Moralns and 33. Sim ot theevening zodiacmoisture
0. Understand St. Pikelilce Ash

37. Write12. Papal icart 33. Takesoffense13. Chronoloilcil atdivision
11 Cr.no. 4L Go by

fluidllUnttotweUht
49. Matured.

boats 81. Poorer11 Bow 52. Bustle
19. Turf 53. Kpoch
20. Besln 54. Ascend
21. Beseech S3. However
24. Sunken fence 5a. By meansot
27. Cereal 87. Precipitous

VACUUM SALES I. SERVICE
IN LATEST MODELS IN

PARTS FOR MAKES
New Eur.k. Prtmltr. OE

hb SIT ON WITH THE- -

IJOBOFHXVIN'fW
errhissblf a rest
LADY IN CASE US
one &ittT0,

LTJAIUCBBIOI8JSB
BMP-Mi-

ll
R ElAIBIfJP EIPIE T ElNipj
3 aFpJaJInMr J MjpjM

Mi mTaHs eTn i l e
F AjC 1dMp1aHp i N
1 bib lMb a1dmle n d
R ATM HR A yjiC T S
EMPL O VBsp TJPJPJPJPJ

BSk E d PJaCnr E t? E D

E HIS. tenseJbRage
I KMH I. E DBA K J N
apTeIs1tIeasPJlIes1s

Solution of Puzzle

C Send out 'ot
the country

2. Persia 7. Wear away
3. Edible tuber 8. con
4. Putt flictup
3. Steep 9. Cleansing

scent
10. Margin
11. Britrsh

statesman
17. Carries
IB. Headliner
22. Sunning,knot
23. Ward otf .

24. Wine vessel'
23. Pronoun
28. Black: bird
29. Pinch
30. Poem
31. Chess pieces
33. Concise
34. Financial In

stitution
38. Sex
39. Bele,asuer -

ment
,40. Fun
41. Beseech
42. MUlUry as

43. Discolored
place

48. City In Pens,
strlvanla

47. Actual" beta
48. .

50. Short aleep
SL Exlstco!

IS , '7

"--
BaifiBTuMM Mirr 25-

-

s-- "H
3T g- -'
5-- jg5T K37- -
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Uu,
WITH

CLEANER
BARGAINS USED

CLEANERS. ALU

(AH' ROE

Ag

Yesterday's

DOWN

Armed

sistant

ReUln

(. Klrby. Uprights . Tanlu.

. .iIhiim m i f - -
MAI NN TKltTtVlbV AT TH&

at Tje-r;r--- -

MISTER BREGER

sMn

FREE TH
TDPS

QF EXTRA COST

MAGIC
tricks
BOOK
IN EVERY PACKAGE

4
Colerest

HEY I LIKE YOUR FIANCEE'

CLEANERS DU 1A
FOR RENT n. IO
W.

SWAP

15th & Lancaster

MAN! THAT

riy vtba,
uutar--' oiwrtwami lover?,

HE CAREP FOC jfrmr&kMfr.iiii

Cf. IJM2, Itaiwrti i)n4HK,lt, UswUl'jtximem

"Well, well, congratulations! Ydve just broken 801"

GHUm
Series

TEA

PACWGMOBQX
OR MOAy TO )

RanU In --C-

Just Like Stmrfay
ComicsCemflsle Stecnby-Sle-p

Instruction on Eyoty Trick
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Howdy-D- o, Son
Texas Gov. Allan Shivers gets acquainted with-hi- t brand new ton,
Brian McOee Shivers,at Baptist Memorial Hospital at San Antonio
shortly after thebaby was born. Student nurse Dixie Lee Jenkins
of Donna.Tex holds up the child for the state'schief executive to
see. The boy Is the Shivers' fourth child and weighed 7 pounds,
6H ounces. (AP Photo).

sls :

THE SPRINGBOARD
. News From Webb1Air force Base

By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

f TELEPHONES land civilian education specialists
Webb Air Force Bare twitched styueshow

in if new automatic dial telephone The Officers Wives Club will
system Monday. The cutovcr W"'"''?' SSl

' was' made
Ernest F,

mv w ww.M AiifiiTnriiim. 'i nn unnw win hrfPin
Wackwltz, base pom- - at 8 o'clock.

mander. flicked the switch In a I Adolph Swartz of Big Spring has
special ceremony at Communlca. arrangedfor a special line of ex--a,

- ..i.. ..i elusive clothes to be flown here
uoas I3UUUU1I5, " I from New York for the show,
telephone plant nousea. as pres. All members are asked to pur
ent, there are 400 lines hooked to chase tickets by August 22 from
the dial svstem. A total of 600,are Mrs- - B. J. Clark of 1002 Howell

. , . , --ii. u n. Street. The telephone number Is
"f.-v"- -" 3136--

cember. Due to the limited seating ca--
CADET selection team J pacity at the auditorium, each

A' foiir-ma-n aviation cadet se-- memberwill be allowed,a limit of
lection team will visit .Webb H7co WIVES
Monday anaxuesaay.meetings ir NCO Wlm aubWM thanfc.
personnel eligible for cadets'wui ed through a letter from Lt. Col
!. held In the. Academic Building L. P. Noell. for providing various-
auditorium each day. A program, Item for the, OB ward at the. base
including movies, will explain the 1 hospital. Airs. Helen Martin, wel
cadetprogram.The selection team fare chairman, discussed plans to
will Introduce an aviation cadet take the base hospital in general
currently In training as part of as the club's project at a recent
the program. In Webb's case, the j NCO Wives meeting.

K .Tnmpi of class SPORTS
52-- Webb's Dusters rackedup a pair
AID. SOCIETY victories last week befqre leavr

ned aline for the Air Form North Znn
bISUIWV. HV - " '

i& of S1222.71to the Air Force Softball tournament.The Airmen
Aid Society drive held recently blasted Peoples Investment, 18--2,

here. Complete returns by Squad-- and wnipped Brook's Appliance, 17--

rons from the office of Lt. Billy pu.
Pitts, officer In charge
nfnuram. are as follows:

oi tne
; 3561 Maintenance, S201; Training
Flying, $179: Student Squadron;
$107: Wing Headquarters,$101.50;

Field Maintenance, $100,21; Motor
Vehicle. $93: Supply. $93: Instal
lations, $09: Air Base Headquar-
ters, $68; 3500 Maintenance, $52;
Medical Group. $32: and Air Po
lice. $21.
HOSPITAL

Officials at Webb's dispensary
announced a change in schedule

! n-- tionriilnir nf ripnendent medl'
m u. ti.iiu...in

cal care. The following policy be--

came effective last Monday:
OB patients and children under

1 six months only: rouune ua pa-

i tients Tuesday 12:3(M;30 p.m.: new
I on naUenU Friday. 12:3(M:30 p.m.;
t Rn rf-olvc- throueh k

P fcheck: children "under six months.

Is by appointment Wednesday, iz:3u--

" s:30 p.m.; anaimmunuauonoi cuu
dren, no appointment necessary,
Wednesday.
snrL ..
' Tuesday and Thursday nights

. Imvn'heen set aside for Webb mm-
1 tary personnel at the municipal
, swimming pool in City Park. The

cool is reservedfor Airmen .from
i 8 to 11 p.m. on those nights each
1 week. The base provides its own
f Ufa Guards and checkout crews,

A total of 75 airmen took advam
; tage of the first reservenight last

week.' PROMOTIONS
"

A total of 131
? officers and airmen have recelv- -
" ed nromotlons at Webb for the

month of August. The current pro--

a motion list advanced tnree men
1 to rank of mastersergeant,nine to

technical sergeant,37 to staff ser-
geant,5 38 to airmen first class, and

; 44 to airmen secona ciass
1 MEDALS
a Twenty-nin-e

1 officers and :alrmen: of "the J560
Installations Squadron received
Rood Conduct Medals at a special
ceremony recently. Col. William
A. Stephens, Air BaseGroup com-
manding officer, madethe presen-

tations. , .
FLYINO SUPERVISOR SCHOOL

MaJ. William M, Kerr of Webb
Is one of 18 Flying Training Air
Force base representativescur
rently enrolled In the. recently
organized Flying Training Super-Viso-rs

School at Craig AFB. The
course was preparedat. Craig and
H being laugni ny traig omcers

n . r..1 I.. rit.M intr.t I
I After ojrivcswt
ed and Introduced bread made I

from "imbolted flour" known asI

krahambread bakers startedriots
and threatenedhis life II he con-

tinued to manufacture the unpopu
lar tKt.

without
Morton's?

When it
it pours

XT'"

AMATEUR IN POLITICS

Mrs. Lord JumpedInto Fray
Just 'Helpful' Ike

By ROBERT FARRINGTON
NEW YORK Ml Mrs. Oswald

Lord, of Citizens foe
Eisenhower-Nixo- n, is an amateur
Elsenhowcr-Nlxo- n, Is an amateur.
last spring because of a wartime
acquaintance with Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhower and because she likes1
"being helpful."

Tall, dark-nairc- a and witn a
quiet tactful manner, Mrs. Lord's
srey eyes twinkle when sue tries
to trace her path from social work
in her natlvo Minneapolis to the!
imokc-flllc- d rooms of politics. With
Walter Williams, she Is directing
tho work of a citizens committee
to elect Elsenhower President

She has devoted many of herI

47 years to social work, civil de
fense, recreation, health and var
ious national and international
committees concerned with activ
ities of women and children.

One thing led. to another. SheI

met Elsenhower during the war I

while touring Europe as A ad--

She got that Job through dvll de--l

fensc and shegot into cj-i- l defense!
wnen mo laic mayuiy iuicuu ia--
Guardla suddenly d at a I

luncheon that she was his new
assistantCD dlrc.6r In the New
York area.

She was at the luncheon In her
capacity as a .director of the New
York World's Fair.

She became a director of the
fair- because she was president of
the New York Junior League. That
tied in with her social work after
she moved"here from Minneapolis.

Mother of two grown sons, she
has found time to give advice to
the Army (she was national chair
man of the WAC's Civilian Advis
ory Commission), to the secretary
of defense on housing and to the I

New York State Institute of Ap--i
piled Arts and Sciences.

She has held posts In an array
of organizations both during and
since the war, They Include the
state and national war funds, the
East Side Settlement House, the
Women's Gouncll of Greater New)
York, the New York Defense Rec
reation Commission and the chair.
manshln of the U. S. Commission
for the United Nations Internatlon-- I
a! Children's EmergencyFund.

To get back to her friendship
with Elsenhower:

Claims
He WasSlandered

LOS ANGELES Ifl Atty. Mar
tin Gang says Howard Hughes and
others slanderedhim $800,000worth
In statements to the press follow-- 1

ing settlement ofJean Simmons'
and Stewart Granger'srecentdam
age suit against Hughes' itKO I

Studio.
; Gang was attorney for the
Grangers In their contract dispute
with Hughes. The dispute was, set-
tled out of court.

The Hughes statements "accused
the plaintiff of a violation of his
oath as an attorney," Gang said
lnynis suit filed yesterday.

FMAtA itrniiai i a luuidiu

To Be To

Attorney

Plain or Mized

After their first meeting in
Frankfort soon after VE Day, they
worked together In Washington on
legislation which made the WAti
part of tho. Army, rather than an
auxiliary.

And she ran Into Eisenhower
again he was trying to re
build Western Europe's defenses
and she was overseasfor the UN
Children's Committee,

"It was interesting to see how
he was liked In foreign lands,'
Mrs. Lord said. 'lOvcr and over
again, I d hear that he was the
only man the Communists feared.
And at NATO he d walk down the
hall talking to people and you

kof extra costwhen you buy

could Just tell they felt they were
all on his team. It Isn't easy get
ting people to work together, You
Know, .especially with different.
some times conflicting national
Interests."

"It's extremely heartening the
way the people In the grass roots
want to go to work for the Elscn--
howcr-Nlxo-n ticket," she added.
"We have had mall and calls from
20 statesasking for speakersand
other help. People como in here
volunteering to give their vacation
time and evenings to campain
work.

"We .hope to bring out a huge
women's vole."

' The Soaf

OFFER APPtlES TO
REGULAR AND BATH SIZE
RIQUIAR SIZI-B- uy 3 rtcular-sl- s
cakesof SwettHrt Sop--gt on regular-

-size oka for only 1 more.
' RATH SIZI-B- uy 3 btth-iU- a cakes of
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for only 1 mora;

i

9 OUT Of 10 UAKM3 COVER GIRLS
USC SWEETHEART SOAP I

Save dimes, quarters, hnlf-dollar- sl

Now, while this Big lfS Sale is on-st- ock

up on pure, mild 'SweetHeart
On tupplr nftur vnu rhnncn to thor

IE very smooth-runnin- g

plan for economy knows
that se MRS.
TUCKER'S SHORTEN-
ING la rfpe tlirifty. This
ONE, Shortening does the
work of three. It Is BET-

TER for baking, frying and
seasoning.Pamper your
budgetand appetites
with MRS. TUCKER'S
SHORTENING.
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BLU-WHI- TE

MAKES CLOTHES

WORKS WAYS! It Wues...
evenly, And It works
with your regular soapor deter-
gent to make whites dutling.,.
washable colors tpatWntf The
NEW thin flakes dissolve in-

stantly. And Blu-Whl- te is so
economical.. .andaskind to
yourbandsns a beauty-ioap- l
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Colorful Printed CoftorM 5. SHOPPING INDEX

8 Best Buys Of The Week

RoseDay, Practical . . . sanforized printed cottons . .Vi
in five smartcasualstyleswith easyskirts 1

i . . handsomein many bright fall colors . . ; Are a.Big

...Yp'ueatd low price.... '. CHILDREN'S WOOL JERSEY BLOUSE . . .sizes3
v.

8 to 6 and 7 to 14 all wool short sleevo blouse with,
gold safety pin ornament.Assorted, colors. 3.98

'If
our MISSES PAJAMAS . . . Munsingwear rayon tricot

"8 pajamas . . . middy style top, short sleeves . . ..r$. in Camellia Roso and navy blue. Sizes 32 to 38:

Ve95 5.95

Shell Bonnet!

We saw it. and loved It Immediately! Tho small, neat
felt, scrolled with tiny French knots. Perfect for sum-
mer and, on Into the first cool days. You'll bo as ex-

cited as wo are to find so much fashion at so small
a priccl

7.95

Reds PlanningOverthrow
;ln Japan,Officer Says
o TOKYO Ml Tho head of tho
Japanese TBI" says thore aro

lgiu that an act lvo Communist
Imderground movement la seeking
io overthrow the government of
jjapan.
as Itaru Sckl, director of the public

Security Investigation agency of
general's office, laid

Jus agentshave seized many Red
documentscaning for revolution In

MELVIN WISE

THE GOSPEL

MEETING
OF THE 14th

and MAIN1 STREET

Churchof Christ
It now In nroaraaiand will.. ! . "
continue) tnrougrt Auc
27. Malvln J. Wlta of n
lat. Tax., will da tho nroAek
ing. Mr, Wlta li well known
by many In this commu.
nllv at ho lived In Bin, - ... 'u
Spring only a law years
ago.

The morning services be
gin at 7:00 a.m. and the
evening services at 8:00
p.m.

The public Is cordially In
vltad to hear the aosnal
of Christ nreached without
fear" or favor of man. Ser
mons will be preached dl
rectly from the Bible.

Japan.
"But," he added, "It Is very dif-

ficult to get evidence that Is good
In court."

He gave no hint he plana any
Immediate action against the Com-
munists under Japan'sbrand new

lawexcept watch-
ful waiting by his 2.000 "public
aecurlty agents."

Sckl did not disclose any details
of the evidence uncovered.

Tho Subversive AcuvlUes Pre
vention Act does not specifically
outlaw the Communist party.' It
provides for imprisonment of per-
sons who Inclto riots or rebellion,
and for possible dissolution of or.
ganliaUons which engage In sub-
versive activity.

Sekl indicated hismajor concern
was not the Communist party It
self, but 53,000 former registered
Communists who no longer admit
they belong to the party. He nld
tho nucleus of an actlvo Red. un-
derground came firo this group.

During the Allied occupation of
Japan,all Communists were re-
quired to register with the govern-
ment. In May, 1949, thero were
100,000 registered.The number has
dwindled to 45.000.

"What hashappened to the other
55,000 Is the big question," Sekl
said.

Presumably many of them have
dropped communism completely.
nut sekl said "a alzable amount"
have gone underground.

The act wai bit-
terly opposed by Japanesolabor
groups' on tho ground It could bo
used to suppress the labor move-
ment. Sekl said somi Japanese
labor unions, are leftist, but none
could be called Communist. He
said some may contain Communist
cells.

The White House was the first
building erected by the govern-
ment in Washington, D. C, and
was modeled after the Irish palace
of the Duke of Leln.tcr.

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

Pumps Pump Kits
Copptr Tubing Fittings

Excelsior'Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

Everything Pertaining To
Mechanical & Evaporative

Cooling Units

No Installation
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owntr

207 Austin Phone 321

tr"?

Style 1. A' very low scooped out neck
dress in blue, or red "cotton
print . , . black velvet belt.-Size- 10
to 18. '

V

Stylo 2. Sun back dress with
length rolled collar, button v... in blue, red or orchid print. Sizes
12 to. 20 and halfsizes 14V4 22.
Stylo 3. Casual button front dresswith .

neck line interest , . short sleeves.
Black broken checks on red,
or gold Black buttons and
black belt. 12 to 20, 14 to 22.
Stylo 4. Blue or casualprinted cot-

ton with white plcolay pointed collar,
cuffs, and pocket flaps.Sizes 12 to 20.
14 to 22.
Stylo 5. Similar to sketch above right
. . . black floral print on gold, roso dr

. . . short sleeve.
Black buttons andbelt. Sizes 12 to 20.
14 to 22.

RaidsDesignedTo

By C. YATES McDANIEL
Ml The United

Nations Command hasembarked
on a systemaUcbombing campaign
deliberately calculated to destroy
the enemy a will to hoM out against
an armistice in Korea.

Military officials here placed this
on the Tokyo an-

nouncement that military targets
in 78 North Korcari populaUon ccn-te-ra

have been selected for destruc-
tion, after civilians have, been
warned by radio and leaflets that
bombs fo coming their way.

The varfare sec-
tion of Gen. Mark Clark's U. N,
Command borrowed .a leaf , from
World War II history In itresslnn
the warning phase. The most not
able precedent for telling enemy
civilians that their clUes wero ear
marked obliteration was es
tablished I t tho final, atomic
chapter of the war againstJapan.

Gen. Clark's disclosure of the
scheduled effort to smash North
Korea's will and ability to continue
resistance held no hint, however,
of atomic bombings or the kind
of mass destruction raids that
were launched against German
and Japanesecities during the last
war.

The u. N. Command and moro
than 1U million leaflets have told
North Korean civilians that the
Allied air forces "must destroy till
Communist military .supplies and
Installations rnd it knows where
they are."1

U. N. Intelligence has known for
a long time that the Ilcds have
been Using cities and towns not
only to house troops and supplies
but also fjr Important headquar-
ters and military
centers. The Allies hit somo of
these objecUves earlier in the war
but generally tried t" avoid bomb

As

Th man who HAS In th past anJ WILL In the
helstnwith HONESTY and

?v,n wh" faced with
Walter Grice Is the kind ef public servant Howard
County needs.

-- Htar Grice On
THURSOAY EVENING 7:30-7:3- 5

'0:15-10:2- 0

(Pot. staid for by frltnds of Walter Grlct)

tangerine

waists
front jacket

to

turquoiso

Sizes

red

turquoisebackgrounds

WeakenEnemyWill
WASHINGTON

Interpretation

psychological

for
bomb

communications

FELLOW VOTERS

Let's Re-Ele-ct

WALTER GRIGE

COUNTY JUDGE

iUa&?.JteM
efweHkn.

Walter KBS- T-

,FI5LDAY,JM0RNIHG

backgrounds.

ing populaUon centers unless ur-

gent military needs dictated

The campaign announced from
Tokyo said flatly that civilians in
North Korea are subject to bomb
ing and strafing when military tar
gets in their areas are attacked.
The leaflets dropped behind enemy
lines blame tbe lied leaders for
jeopardizing civilians by hiding
military objectives in population
areas.

DaysOf Bossy

HusbandEnd In

West Germany
By BRACK CURRY

BONN, Germany ill In West
ern Germany the daysof tho bossy
husband aro numbered.

The government has Just pre-
pareda draft law to give tho llttlo
woman an equal say In all family
matters.

It's a revolutionary step. Ger
man men long contended tnat
women should have only three In-

terests Under, klrche, kuche
(children, church, kitchen) with
the man bossing all.

Until now, German law has sup-
ported this Idea. Women have fow
legal rights in marrlago or the
home In Germany.

But tho constitution adopted In
1013 says there shaU be no dis-

crimination between the sexes.The
new equality for women bill is
intended to comply with this pro-vklo-e,

' Under presentlaw. the husband
has full power of decision In all
joint questions, ll the wife receives
rent from a bouse she owns, she
must turn over the money to ber
husband. The husband'sapproval
Is required before the wife can
open a bank account.The husband
can dispose of jointly owned prop-
erty without her consent.

All these things would be elimi-
nated under tho new bill which
Soon will go to Parliament Ap-

proval there Is considered certain.
tho Dili wouia permit wives to

control property they owned be
fore marriage,

All property gained by nuspand
and wUe after marriage would be
Jointly controlled.

It a couple divorces, the new bill
provides that property gained dur-
ing marriage should be dlvldea on
tbo basts ofwho earnedtbe more
husband or wife.

Under the new bill, a woman
after marrying can also retain ter
own .name, along with ber hus-
band's, in hyphenated form If she
wishes.

The new bill also clamps some
new obUgaUons on women.

The.psychological angle Is frank-
ly calculated to wear down tho
wlH of civilians and their leaders
and thus' to weaken the enemy's
war effort.

Should North Koreans be per-
mitted to leave the cities and the
military support Jobi they have
been doing' the Red commanders
will find It even more difficult

1 ,:v

; . v. .

2
g

s

I
than now to get supplies and equip-
ment to their front lines. '

On the other hariri. nhmiM thn
military bosses use force to pre--
veni civilians irom leaving me cit-
ies, the AlUcd campaign by leaflet,
radio and hnmhs lit vTwtrf in
engender a feeling of helplessness
and futility among the civiMan
population.

'

CHILDREN'S DRESSES . .two piece dresswith
quilted cottonred or blue checkcircular skirt and
white 'cotton comblnatipn blouse pettlskirt with
checktrim. Sizes 3 to 6. . 4.95

MEN'S BELT ... as advertisedin SaturdayEve-

ning Post . . . Pioneer's -l Teversible --Stretch-way

belt . . . Buckle "flip" reversesto calfskin on
one side . . 4 top grain cowhide on tho other. 3.50

X

MEN'S HANDKERCHIEFS . . . Arrow whito cotton
batiste handkerchiefs with hand rplled hems.

'50c ea

BOY'S . . . Kayneo'swaffle weave cot-

ton knit . . . pull over style with collar
.long sleeves.Solid color knit waistband,collar and ,

cUffs. Sizes 8 to 14. Blue with grey, brown with
maize and redwith grey. 2.95

COCKTAIL NAPKINS . . . somethingnew and dif-

ferent. Set of 8 cocketail napkins in' a folder . .
eachnapkin printed with conversation"Proverbs"
in bright colors. Set of eight 3.9.8

BUN NEST . . . holds 12 rolls or buns ascozy and
snug as an oven . . . madeof pink, green,red or
grey Indian Head with whito edging. 1.98 ea, ,

WATER GLASSES... 16 oz. cherry pattern water
glasses. 5 for 1.00

PLASTI-MAT- S . . . plastic place mats la home-
spun, tulip and corddesigns. . . red, grey, char-
treuseand brown. Sizes 12x18. 59c ea.

NOT-SO-LAZ-Y SUSAN . . something new and
clever in a lazy susan , . . 4 petal like pottery
dishes on maple wood base. In combinations of
chartreuseand green, black and white, or brown
and yellow. 4.98

THE

PLASTIC CRIB' COVER . . . Dri'Proof crib mat-
tress cover . . . fits all standard size cribs . . .
madeof heavyfour gauge clearplastic . . . covers
both top, bottom and sides. Zipper opening at
one. end for convenience. Guaranteedfor one full
year. 2.98
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TheseFamousBrands
Is Happy To Announce

The Appointment-- Of

MARTIN DISTRIBUTING

- COMPANY

As Their Exclusive Distributor

For This Area

Martin Distribut
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ing Company
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